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ALASKAN NATIVE SUICIDE 
Abstract 
KARL T. PFEIFFER 
A Marxian conflict model of structural analysis is 
utilized to examine suicide in the State of Alaska between 
1977-1990 (n=1175), and to compare and contrast e�pirical 
and theoretical strengths and-weaknesses of·a Marxian 
socio-economic model of suicide with a Durkheimian socio­
cultural model of suicide. Records from the Alaska Bureau 
of Vital Statistics are used in conj unction with 
demographic data from the 1980 and 1990 Censuses and 
subsistence resource utilization data from the Alaska 
Department of Fish and Game - Subsistence Resources 
Division. 
Following a review of the relevant literature on 
suicide, historical ethnographies of Native communities, 
and visits to high suicide areas, a typology of Alaskan 
Native Villages (N=100) was developed to distinguish 
communities• relative use of subsistence resources and per 
capita income. The typology characterizes Alaskan Native 
villages as Traditional, Dependent, Assimilated, or 
Pluralistic communities. This typology was then used to 
analyze census statistics and mortality records between 
1986 and 1989. 
Findings support the potential utility of Native 
community analysis using the developed typology . While 
some mortality rates occurred in predicted directions, 
these findings were not statistically significant. 
However, a negative correlation between per capita resource 
use and suicide rate in Alaskan Native villages (r=-0. 3 12, 
p<.05) was f ound that contradicts theoretical assumptions 
of both socio-economic and socio-cultural models. This 
contradiction suggests that the theorized relationships 
between tra�itional activities, alienation or social 
integration, and consequent inf luences on suicide rates 
should be re-examined in future research. 
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CHAP TER I 
RESEARCH P ROBLEM 
I n t roduct i on 
Su i c i de, g eneral ly re cogni z ed by the soc i a l  and hea l t h  
s c i enc e s  as a s e r i ous problem, meri t s  ongoing s tudy f or at 
l eas t the f o l lo�ing reas ons . F irst, sui c ide r e t a ins a 
p l a c e  in globa l s t at i s t i c s  wi thin the top t en l eading 
cau s e s  o f  mor t a l i ty . S e cond ly, the s tudy o f  su i c i de o f t en 
c ros s e s  di s c ip l i nary boundaries, and cons equ ent ly o f f er s  
oppor tun i t i es for theore t i ca l  synthes i s  be tween 
d i s c ip l ines . Thi rdly, i t  cont inues to be a " mora l . .  i s sue 
f rom both l egal and re l igious perspec t ive s . And f ina l ly, 
su i c i de is becoming a poli t i cal i s sue as the qu e s t ion o f  
euthana s i a  i s  ent ertained a s  a form o f  persona l l ib e r ty . 
Suic ide shou l d  be o f  par t i cu l ar int e r e s t  t o  
soc iolog i s t s  be c aus e t he s t a t i s t i c s  recording t h i s  behavior 
sugge s t ,  as Durkheim ( 18 9 7 ) and others no t e, that d i f f erent 
cat e gor i es o f  peop l e  are mor e or l e s s  l i kely to be vi c t ims 
of sui c i d e . 
I n  Alaska, Na t ive ma l e s  in the 1 5 - 2 4 age c ohor t  had a 
sui c ide rat e  o f  2 1 5 per 100, 000 in 1 9 86 .  Thi s i s  over four 
t imes the rat e ( 4 9 . 5 )  for Al askans in thi s age c ohor t  
genera l ly, whi ch i s  a l ready near ly four t imes the nat i onal 
rat e (13 . 1 ) for this age cohort ( Bureau o f Vital 
Statistics: Annual Report 1986-1987, Pp . 2 0 - 9 7 ) . 
1 
My p ers ona l introduc t i on to the Al askan Nat ive su i c ide 
prob l em o c curred in an Eskimo communi ty of  5 5 0 . The 
bro ther o f  a fri end was one o f  eight ( 8 )  sui c i de s  b e twe en 
3 /21/85 and 6 /25 /8 6 . Thi s  would be a sui c ide ra t e  o f  
approx ima t e ly 1 4 5 4  p er 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  ( Dougherty , 1 9 88 : 1 - 2 ) . 
The sui c i de rat e for Alaskan Nat ive s i s  no t only the 
highes t in the s t a t e . It also is general ly incr e as ing . 
Sui c i de i s  the f ourth l eading caus e o f  death f o r  a l l  
Alas kans , and the prob l em i s  magni f i ed when fac t ors o f  s ex ,  
age , and race are cons idered . Ac cording t o  the Alaska 
Bureau o f  Vi t a l  S tat i s t i c s , .. Sui c ide i s  the number one 
hea l th probl�m and pre s ents a far greater thr e a t  to l i f e 
f or Nat ives than f or t he state as a who l e  ( Bureau o f  Vital 
Statistics: Annual Report 1 986 - 1987 : 1 2 4 )  . .. Add i t i ona l ly , 
homi c i de and ac c ident a l  death rat es are a l so h i gher t han in 
the wh i t e  populat i on ,  and bo th are increas ing . The data 
c l early d i s t ingu i sh Alaskans from the overal l  popu l a t i on o f  
the Uni t ed S ta t e s . Addit ional ly ,  Nat ive Alaskans are 
dis t ingui shed among other Na t ive Americans , as a 
part i cu l arly h i gh - r i s k  group for sui c i de 
( Mc into sh , 1 983 : 2 1 6 -21 7 ) .  
Conc ern for this probl em has been widespread (Marsha l l  
1 9 9 2 , AFN 1 9 9 2 , 1 9 89 , Dougherty 1 988 , May 1 9 87 ) . Leaders 
o f  Nat ive Communi t i es , the Al aska Department o f  Hea l t h  and 
Human S ervi c es , and a variety of human s e rvi c e  provi d ers 
2 
are engaged in prevent ion e f forts . However , cr i s i s  
l ho t l ine s , II c ouns e l ing pro grams , and in-pat i ent psychi atric 
s ervi c e , do no t appear to have had the des ired impa c t , 
given the c ont inued high rat e s o f  suic ide in Alaskan Nat ive 
communi t i e s . The s e  factors sugges t that a new 
unders t and ing o f  the probl em may be prerequ i s i t e  t o  
reduc ing i t . A revi ew of the l i t erature sugges t s  tha t 
conf l i c t  theory has no t been used i n  the s tudy o f  sui c i de 
and may o f f er an a l t ernate explanat ion to Durkhe im • s  s o c io­
cul tura l approach . Th i s  may help explain an A l a s kan Nat ive 
sui c i de rat e  more s imi lar to the exploi t ed ind i genous 
peop l e  o f  Brazi l  or Mi crones ia , than to the res t  o f  t he 
Uni t ed S t a t e s . A resu l t ing conf l i c t  theory o f  sui c ide wi l l  
part i a l ly addres s this gap i n  the l i t erature . 
P rob l em Statement 
An as sumpt i on o f  thi s res earch i s  that a h i s t ory o f  
economic exp l o i t a t ion produc es a high l eve l o f  a l i ena t ion . 
App l ebaum (1 9 8 9 : 7 2 )  sugges t s  that Marx de f ines a l i ena t i on 
in t erms o f  deta chment from 1 )  lithe produc t s  o f  one • s  
labor , 2 )  from the labor process , 3 ) from one • s  f e l low , 4 )  
and , ul t ima t e ly , from human nature i t s e l f  . .. I t  may be 
sugges t ed that h i gh l eve l s  of a l i enat ion have b e en a t  l e as t 
part i a l ly caus a l  o f  the hos t o f  soc ial probl ems now 
confront ing Alas kan Na t ives . Wi th this in mind , t h i s  
res earch w i l l  examine the f o l lowing general que s t i on . 
3 
To what extent are soc ial . cultura l . econom i c .  
demograph i c .  and organ i zat ional factor s re l ated to 
sui c ide rates in Alaskan nat ive v i l lages? 
D i scuss ion of the P rob lem; 
A Br i e f  H i s t o ry o f  Wh i t e  Cont a c t w i t h A l a s kan 
Na t ive s  Exp l o i t at i on o f  Raw Mat e r i a l s ,  and New 
Mark e t s  f or P roduc_t s  and I d e o l-og i e s  
Before 1784 
The .. pre - contact .. s i z e  o f  the Eskimo -Al eu t popu l a t i on 
in 1 7 4 0  wa s e s t imated at 7 4 , 0 0 0  people ( Rogers 1 9 7 1 : 4 ) , and 
cove red a range o f  1 1 , 0 0 0  mi l es ( Dumond 1 9 7 7 , 1 9 87 : 7 ) . The 
1 9 9 0  Eskimo-Aleu t  popu l at ion was 5 4 , 4 5 3  (U . S .  C ensus 
Bur eau ) . Thi s 2 6 % decrease in populat ion s e ems 
incons i s t ent with theor i es of social change and 
moderni z at ion , such as Lenski ' s  ( 1 9 6 6 , 1 9 84 ) , t ha t  sugges t 
that the f i rs t advantage o f  increas ing t e chno l o gy i s  the 
abi l i ty of soc i e t i e s  t o  produce surplus food , and t hu s  
support a larger popu l a t ion . A further review o f  the 
l i t e ratur e  sugge s t s  that Es kimo cont act with wh i t e  p e op l e  
( Ru s s i an and Ang l o - European Amer icans ) ha s had s ome 
deva s t a t ing resu l t s  for Alas kan Na t ives , whi l e  y i e l di ng a 
f a i r ly cons i s t ent pro f i t for the .. c ivi l i z ed "  exp l o i t e r s  o f  
4 
thi s new s ource o f  fur s , minera l s , and marke t s  f o r  
commodi t i es. 
Whi l e  modern i zat ion may no t be cons i s t ent ly 
de t r imenta l to a l l  Ala skan Nat ives , they appear t o  have 
been cons i s t ent ly exp l o i t ed in the proc e s s  ( Oswa l t  19 9 0 ) . 
The f o l low i ng d i s c�s s i on wi l l  fo cus on the Yupi k  ( Rive r ine 
Eskimos ) ,  howeve r the histories o f  other Alaskan Nat ive 
groups have many s imi lar i t i es . 
Oswa l t  ( ib i d : xvi i ) suggests that .. The ear l i e s t  d i r e c t  
and subs tant i a l  contac t s  be tween Indi ans and We s t e rn e r s  
apparen t ly wer e  in New foundl and , a produ c t  o f  Nor s e  
exp l ora t i ons .f rom Greenland around AD .  10 00 . .. · Nonethe l e s s , 
some form o f  abo r i gina l trade route exi s t ed between S iber i a  
and Alaska . The Rus s i an arr iva l in the No rth Pac i f i c in 
the 1 6 4 0 • s  int ens i f i ed thi s trade ; howeve r ,  the f i r s t  
permanent Rus s i an stat ion was no t e s tab l i shed unt i l  1 7 84 . 
Whi l e  sporad i c  We s t ern contact had exi s t ed we l l  pr i o r  to 
thi s t ime , the e s t abl i shment of  permanent whi t e  s e t t l ement s 
migh t  be c ons i dered the end o f  pre - cont ac t Eskimo s o c i e ty . 
Howeve r , t he di f f i cu l ty o f  access to many areas s l owe d 
di f fus i on o f  whi t e  cul ture , and increased the t ime and 
cos t s  of e conomi c expl o i tat i on . The de s i gna t ion o f  .. whi t e  .. 
Rus s ians and Ame r i cans is used to d i s t i ngui s h  t he s e  r a c e s  
f rom the i nd i g enous peoples o f  both count r i e s . 
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Ear ly Wh i te Russ ian Contact and I mpact; 
Approx imate ly 178 4 1866 
" The pres enc e o f  Rus s i ans in Alaska was b a s e d  o n  the i r  
f r en z i ed que s t  f o r  furs . . . .  I n  the pro c e s s  they 
ruthl e s s ly exp l o i t ed the local Al eu t s  and Eskimo s . 
The Rus s i ans f ounded the i r  f i rst pe rmanent s t a t i o n  on 
Kod i ak I s l and al ong Three Saints Bay i n  1 7 84 , and in 
1 7 9 9  the survivi ng compani e s  were conso l i da t ed as the 
monopo l i s t i c Rus s ian -Ameri can Company " ( Oswa l t , 1 9 9 0 : 
9 2 - 9 3 ) . 
The ear ly t e chno l ogy i ntroduced by the Rus s i an s  
inc luded guns , t obacco , l i quor , f lour , me t a l  knive s , new 
hunt ing t echni ques , and s t e e l  traps . 
I t•s i n t e r e s t ing to no t e  that tobacco , dome s t i c a t ed 
and us ed i n  South Ame r i c a  be fore 5 0 0 0  BC . ,  reache d  the 
Eskimo s  by way o f  Wes t ern t rade . I t  became an ext r eme ly 
impo r t ant t rade i t em .  Li quor , on the other han d , was 
d i s c ouraged as a t rade i t em unt i l  186 6 . 
A Ru s s i an t rading pos t , Ko lmakovskiy Redoubt , was 
bui l t  on t he Kuskokwim River in 184 1 ,  and economi c probl ems 
soon f o l l owed . 
" Af t er e s t abl i shing Ko lmakovskiy for the purpos e  o f  
obta ining beaver p e l t s , the Rus s i ans found t ha t  the 
demand for them on the world marke t was d e c l i n i ng . 
Furthe rmore , o ther fac tors , each di rec t ly i nvo l vi ng 
beaver , be gan t o  have a negat ive impac t o n  c ompany 
pro f i t s . From th e R u s s i ans ( i t a l i c s  mi ne ) the peop l e  
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l earned a new me ans to take these anima l s . They 
l o c a t e d  a l odge , blocked the exi ts , and broke i nt o  the 
t op . They then could remove all the anima l s  t r apped 
ins i de by snagg i ng them wi th i ron hooks a t t a ch e d  t o  
l ong po l es . Al t hough this me thod produ c e d  l arge 
c a t ches wi th l i t t l e e f fort , i t  de s t royed beaver 
c o l oni e s  and rap idly depleted the populat i on . Company 
o f f i c i a l s  began d i s couraging the pract i c e  and urged 
hunt ers t o  shoo t s ing l e  animal s .  Yet hunt ing b e aver 
wi th guns was no t e f f e c tive ; of tho s e  sho t only about 
one in thr e e  cou l d  be ret r i eved " ( The res t s ank . ) 
( ibi d : 6 1 - 6 2 ) . 
The use o f  s t e e l  t raps was also no t e f f e c t ive b e c aus e 
�he Eskimo s  cut them up to use the me tal f o r  mak i ng knive s  
and other obj e c t s . In an at t empt to increas e the numbe r  o f. 
p e l ts taken by t he Eskimos , the Rus s ians t r i ed ra i s ing the 
pr i c e they pa i d  for beaver skins in the mid- 184 0's . Thi s  
caus ed the Kuskokwim t ake t o  dec l ine , " mu ch t o  the 
comp any ' s  surpr i s e . . . . .  the people �raded f ewer skins 
be cau s e  they r e c e ived more f or them and t hus had t he i r  
needs s at i s f i ed more read i ly than be fore " ( ib i d : 6 3 ) . 
Whi l e  the Eskimo s may have been somewhat r e lu c t ant in 
l earning about the l aws of  supply and demand , by 1 85 6 they 
rea l i z e d  t hat they go t a be t t er pr i c e  for beave r p e l t s  f rom 
the Hudson Bay C ompany along the Upper Yukon River , and 
f rom nat ive mi dd l emen t rading wi th S iber i an Esk imo s , t han 
they did f rom the Rus s i ans . The Ru ss ian ' s  annua l t ake o f  
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pe l t s  aga in dec l i ned , as the Eskimo s took the i r  furs t o  
bet t er marke t s . Perhaps it ' s  no surpr i s e  that the Rus s i ans 
d i d  no t a t t empt to expand the ir Kuskokwim Rive r  opera t i ons . 
Whi l e  the Rus s i ans int roduced cap i t a l i sm and the 
beg i nnings of  a money e conomy ,  in the form of  beads and 
as s o r t ed t r inke t s ,  the great est impac t o f  the i r  pres e nc e  
was probab ly the sma l lpox ep idemi c o f  183 8- 3 9 . I t  k i l l e d  
as many as two thirds o f  the nat ive popu l a t ion . "S inc e t he 
Rus s i ans had been vac c inat ed , none o f  them d i e d " ( ib i d : 5 1 ) . 
Medi cal care was no t one o f  the new technolog i e s  be i ng 
expo r t ed at thi s t ime by the Russ ians . 
In add i t ion to the above inf luenc es on the Eski mo s , 
Rus s i an Orthodox Mi s s i onar i e s  had been at t empt i ng t o  
c onvert them to Chr i s t i anity s inc e 17 9 4 . Oswa l t no t e s t hat 
they probably had the mos t  l as t ing impac t on the Eski mo s  
( ib i d : 7 0 ) . Thi s  may be one o f  the be t t er examp l e s  o f  the 
ro l e  of r e l ig ion i n  cap i t a l i s t  exploi tat i on . T o  Eski mo 
soc i e ty ,  the i de o log i e s  o f  Chr i s t iani ty and cap i t a l i sm c ame 
hand in hand . 
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Ea r ly Wh i te Amer ican Contact and Impact; 
Approx imately 1867 1900 
Thi s period beg ins roughly with the purchas e o f  Alaska 
by t he Uni t ed S t ates in 186 7 . Traders and m i s s i onar i e s  
cont inued the i r  bus ine s s  a s  usual , but under somewhat 
di f f erent auspi ces . 
S ome Rus s i an emp loyees. o f  the t rading compani es s tayed 
in Alaska . Rus s i an Orthodox Mi ss ionar i e s  a l so s tayed in 
Alaska , but wi t h  dimini shed support . 
The Moravian Church deve loped an ear ly int e r e s t  in the 
Eskimo s , and i n  1884 s ent its f i rst mi s s i onar i e s  into the 
Kuskokwim River area . The f irst mi s s ion was e s t abl i shed a t  
Mumt rekhlagamu t e  S t at i on , wh ich they prompt ly r enamed 
Be the l . Whi l e the orig inal intent o f  the Mo rav i an Church 
was to work wi th " heathen " Eskimos , this pl an was 
compromi s e d  a f t er the f i rst m i s s i onar ies de c ided that 
Be thel was an ideal s i t e . As a cons equenc e ,  the Morav i an 
Church was act ive ly evange l i z ing Eskimos who were at l eas t 
nomi na l convert s to the Russ ian Orthodox Church . 
The f irst permanent mi s s ionar ies and the i r  wive s 
arr ived in 1885 and began a concert ed e f f ort t o  make 
" proper Chr i s t i ans " o f  the Eskimos . Oswa l t  no t es : 
" The Eskimo l i f e - s tyle in genera l and many pers onal 
hab i t s  cou ld no t be comprehended ,  let a l o ne a c c ept ed , 
by t he mi s s i onar i es . One o f  the cond i t i o ns t hey , 
par t i cu l a r ly the women , found mos t  ups e t t i ng was the 
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lack o f  c l eanl iness o f  the i r  many Eskimo vi s i t o r s . 
The s e  peop l e  did l i t t l e  to care for the i r  ha i r ,  and 
the i r  heads we re some t imes whi t e  wi th l i c e  eggs . For 
one person to de lous e another and eat the l i c e  was a 
c ommon pa s t ime that the mi s s ionar ies found 
d i s concert ing to watch " ( ib id : 83 ) . 
But hyg i ene was no t the only problem the Mo ravi an 
Mi s s i onar i es had wi th the Eskimo l i f es tyl e . Cus t omary 
soc i a l  behavi or was also cons iderably di f f erent f rom the i r  
home congrega t ion in B e thlehem , Pennsylvania : 
" Many Eskimo cus toms a f f e c t i ng soc i a l  behav i o r  were 
not accep t ab l e  t o  the Moravi ans . Some women 
repo r t edly had as many as a do z en husbands over a 
per i od o f  t ime , and "immoral i ty , " as the mi s s i o nar i e s  
s a� i t , was rampant . Parent s were s a i d  t o  have made 
" pe r f ec t  pros t i tutes " of the i r  daughters by the t ime 
they were t en ye ars o l d . The newcomer s  f ound t ha t  
unwanted i n fants mi ght b e  ki l l ed ,  a n  o ld woman a c cu s e d  
o f  be i ng a wi t ch was murdered , and a shaman h a d  two 
wive s at one t ime . To the Moravi ans thi s mode o f  
l ivi ng was "unc ivi l i z ed " at bes t  and "s in fu l " a t  
wors t . As Edi th Ki l lbuck wro t e , one o f  the gr e a t e s t  
mi s s i onary tasks was " to g e t  the peop l e  t o  
s u ffi ci en t ly unders tand th e vi l eness o f  s i n" a n d  "t o 
l ea ve o ff from doing i t  ( emphas i s  in the o r i g i na l ) 
Trad i t i ona l Eskimo cul ture r epresent ed a c l ear 
cha l l enge t o  the s e  newcomers , who had come t o  t he area 
wi th the s o l e  purpo s e  of t eaching the Esk imo s  t o  
f o l l ow an Ameri can way o f  l i f e "  ( ibid : 84 ) . 
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Whi l e  ini t i al ly t o l erant o f  native ceremonia l s , a f t er 
l earning Yupik the mi s s i onaries real i z ed that s ome o f  them 
were r e l i g ious . These ce remonia l s  were subs e qu ent ly banned 
as i do latry . Chri stma s replaced the wint er c e r emon i a l s . 
I t  i s  int e r e s t ing to no t e  that the Moravi an emphasis on 
g i f t - giving at Thanksg iving had para l l e l s  in s ea s onal gif t­
g iving in Eskimo c er emonies . Cons equent ly , i t  was r e adi ly 
a c c epted . On the othe r hand , s inc e Eas t e r  o c curred during 
Spr ing tundra hunt ing camps , it didn ' t catch-ori nearly as 
we l l " ( ibid : 86 ) . 
Unl i ke the Rus sian Orthodox Mi s s i onaries , the 
Moravians had med i c a l  training , and brought nur s es and 
doc t o rs int o  the area , in the 1890 ' s . The s e  p e op l e 
e f f e c t ive ly competed with the shamans , a l though the native 
hea l ers ou tnumbered Mo ravian medical pers onne l . 
The di f ficu l ty in rep l ac ing do ctors and nur s e s  meant 
that shamans cont inued t o  be inf luential ( whenever do c t ors 
or nurs es qu i t , d i ed o r  trans f erred ) unt i l  a ho spit a l  was 
bu i l t  in Aki ak in 19 18 ( ibid : 88 ) . 
In sum , the Moravi ans requi red the i r  Eskimo c onve r t s  
to g ive -up numerous aspec t s  o f  the i r  cu l ture , s o c i a l  
organi z ation , r e l ig ion and t radi tiona l  economic ac t iv i ty . 
S inc e Moravi ans d i dn ' t work on Sundays , Eskimo c onver t s • 
summer subs i s t ence sa lmon f i shing was significant ly 
e f f e c t ed . With the dec reas e d  ceremonial s tatus o f  
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produc ing surplus food , the product ion o f  surplus f o o d  was 
curt a i l e d  or surp lus es were sold to whi t e s . The r e su l t  wa s 
further ec onomi c dependency on wh i t es , at the r i sk o f  
s tarva t i on dur i ng the winter . 
The Roman Catho l i c  Church entered the comp e t i t i on for 
Eskimo s ou l s  i n  189 5 by es tabli shing a Kuskokwim mi s s ion at 
Ohagamiu t ,  and ano ther at Ho ly Cross in 1888 . Rather than 
working f rom mi s s ion s t at ions l ike the Mo ravians , the 
Catho l i c s  began operat ing the ir mi s s ions f rom wi thin Eskimo 
vi l l ages . The r ema ining Rus s i an Orthodox Mi s s i o nar i e s  soon 
f o l l owed s u i t e . Oswa l t  summari z e s the e f f e c t s  o f  the s e  
thr e e  Chr i s t i an i de o l og i es : 
.. Chr i s t i an mi s s i onar i e s  increasingly intruded o n  
vi l l age l i f e . Thi s change s igna l ed a growth o f  whi t e  
cont rol over vi l lage l i f e that was t o l era t ed by the 
Eskimos , who app l i ed the ir cus tomary pat t ern o f  
accommodat ion t o  the new deve lopment wi thout r e a l i z i ng 
the subt l e  shi f t  i n  go als that was taking p l a c e . 
Eskimo goa l s  had nothing to do wi th thes e  expans ions 
of whi t e  i n f luence ; on the c ontrary , the purpo s es 
be ing exp l o i t ed were s o l e ly West ern in na ture . The 
whi t e s ma i nt a ined that all changes were i nt ended to 
bene f i t  the Eskimo s , bu t at no t ime were the Esk imo s 
g iven the opportun i ty to det ermine for thems e lves wha t 
they pre f erred . The dominance o f  Wes t ern cul ture had 
begun .. ( i bid : 9 3 ) .  
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Later White Amer i can Contact and Impact; 
Approximately 1900 1960 
Thi s  per i o d  was charac t er i z e d by expanded exp l o i t a t i o n  
o f  natura l resou rc e s  by whi t e s that typ i c a l ly h a d  a 
nega t ive impac t on the Eskimos . S t ern whe e l  r i ve rboa t s  
wer e  us ed t o  t ransport prospectors and supp l i es soon a f t e r  
1 9 0 0 . Thi s  expanded access to more remo t e  areas , and the 
need for f irewoo d to fuel these boats bec ame an early 
nat ive indu s t ry . Ac co rding to Oswa l t , " Cut t i ng c ordwood 
was an import ant s t ep in the vi l lagers' shi f t  f rom bar t e r  
t o  a cash ec onomy " ( ib i d : 9 7 ) . However , by 1 9 1 1  whi t e s  
d i s c overed how p ro f i tabl e this could be , and l a rg e ly 
rep l ac ed Eskimos in these j obs . 
Indu s t ry and cap i t a l i sm were further s t imu l a t ed by the 
deve l opment of t he Idi tarod Trai l in 1 9 1 0 - 1 1 . Thi s  a l lowed 
a c c e s s  to Wes t ern Alaska during the wint e r  months . The 
t ra i l  ran for 9 1 4  mi l e s  be twe en Seward and Nome . I ndu s t ry 
was further s t imulat ed by the comp l e t ion o f  the Alaska 
Rai l road in 1 9 2 0 - 2 1 . 
The f i rst plane landed at Bethe l  in 1 9 2 6 ,  probably on 
a sandbar .  Bethe l ' s  f i rst a i rs t r ip was bu i l t  i n  1 9 3 7 , and 
a mi l i tary a i r f i e l d was added in 1 9 4 1 . 
Ano ther ma j or ep i demi c struck the Eskimo s i n  1 9 0 0 . 
Inf luen z a  and mea s l e s ent ered the nat ive popu l a t i on w i th 
the go l d  pro spe c t ors and ki l led about hal f o f  the E s kimo 
popu lat i on . Whoop ing cough fol lowed thi s ep i�emi c and 
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ki l l ed many o f  the surviving infant s and chi l dr en . 
Vi l l age s that had l o s t  mos t  o f  the i r  popu lat ions wer e  
abandoned . Peop l e  a l s o  lost faith in the cur ing abi l i t i e s  
o f  b o t h  shamans and Mo ravian mi ss ionar i es ( ib i d : 9 9 ) . 
Thi s  may be one o f  the more dramat i c  examp l e s o f  the 
Eskimos• i ncreas ing po t ent ial for a l i enat i on . I t  i s  
int eres t ing t o  not e  the some o f  the ear l i es t  r eport s  o f  
nat ive a l c oho l i s m  beg in i n  1 9 0 1 . Though prohibiti on p a s s e d  
in 1 9 1 7 , the law was poorly enforced . Oswa l t  no t e s  t hat 
" wi thin t en years a l coho l i sm became a s igni f i cant s o c i a l  
prob l em ,  that cont inues a t  present " ( ibid : 1 0 0 ) . 
The invas i on o f  the Kuskokwim River area by go l d  
prospectors began i n  1 9 0 0  and cont inued i n  spur t s  through 
1 9 2 9 . The ava i l abi l i ty o f  wage labor fur ther i ndo c t r inated 
the Eskimo s in t he way s of c apital i sm .  Addi t io na l ly , 
Amer i can i ns t i tu t i ons , US . Commi s s i oners , us. Marsha l s , US . 
Pos t  O f f i c es , et c . , were int roduced into go l d  c amps that 
became large enough t o  be de s i gnated as t owns . I n  t h i s  
way , Eskimo s  a l s o  became sub j ect to Ameri can law , po l i t i c s , 
and soc i a l  p l anning . 
One resu l t  was the rec ommendat ion that the i r  " on ly 
sa lvat i on f rom f i l th and hunger wou ld be the i n t r oduc t i on 
of agr i cu l ture " ( ib id : 1 0 5 ) . Whi l e  thi s was n ' t  s er i ou s ly 
pursued ,  t he Presby t e r i an Mi s s i onary She l don Jackson d i d  
manage to get r e i ndeer imported to es t abl i sh a s ourc e  o f  
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food and clo thing ma t e r i a l  to replace the decl i n ing s ea l  
and wa l rus popu l a t ions . The s e  had provi ded subs i s t ence for 
the Esk imo s be fore whi tes be gan the who l e s a l e  s laugh t e r ing 
o f  t he s e  anima l s  for fur and ivory . Es tabl i sh i ng r e i ndeer 
herds in Wes t e rn Al aska was an int erest ing idea , bu t the 
impo rtat ion o f  Lap landers for training the Eskimos in 
re i nde er herding resu l ted in racial con f l ict be twee n  the 
two groups . By 1 9 3 0 , the re indeer indus t ry was we l l  
e s t abl i shed with nearly 5 0 , 0 0 0  anima l s , but i t -was mo s t ly 
owned by whi t e s  and Lapps. For reasons no t ent i r e ly c l ear , 
the indu s t ry dec l ined and disappeared by 1 9 4 6 . Th i s  
indu s t ry was apparent ly neve r accept ed by t h e  E s kimo s , and 
cons equ ent ly could no t be ma intained . 
Fo l l owing W . W . I I , commercial air tra f f ic i ncreas e d , 
wi th a commensurate increas e in trade and cont act w i t h  
whi t es . By the 1 9 5 0's , mos t  vi l lages had s t ore s , run by 
whi t e  t raders , that o f t en served as pos t  o f f ice s . Th i s  
s e rved t o  under l ine the authority o f  whi t es ove r E s kimos , 
that had begun w i th the inf luence o f  the mi s s i onar i es . 
The mo s t  v i s ible changes in vi l lages occurred a s  a 
resu l t  o f  Pr e s i dent Lyndon B .  Johnson ' s  Great S oc i e ty 
programs in 19 6 5 . E f f orts were made to improve subs t andard 
hous ing in Wes t e rn Alaska . In 19 6 9 , the Alaska Vi l lage 
E l ectric coopera t ive began to at t empt the provi s ion o f  
e l ec t r ic s ervice to this area . As a resu l t , Es kimo 
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vi l l ages began t o  l ook increas ingly l ike suburban Ame r ican 
communi t i e s  in the 1 9 6 0 ' s , however according to Oswa l t : 
"The change s  have genera l ly no t been endu r i ng . S ome 
vi l l ages have t aken on the appearance o f  ghe t t o s  in 
mor e  recent years . The government houses , usua l ly 
poo r ly bu i l t and on uns table founda t i ons , have 
det e r i orat ed bad ly . S ome we l l s  int ended t o  s erve 
communi ty water ne eds have proven unre l i abl e , and the 
same is t rue of e l ec t r i cal s ervi ce in some vi l l ages " 
( ib i d : 1 2 5 ) .  
By the l a t e  1 9 6 0's phone and t e l evi s i on s ervice was 
be ing ext ended to vi l lages . 
One o f  the ma j or changes in social organi z at i o n  that 
o c curred between 1 9 0 0  and 1 9 6 0  was the abandonment o f  the 
t rad i t i onal men's hous e . 
Trad i t i ona l ly , the vi l l age men ' s hous e wa s r e s i denc e , 
workshop , and ba thhous e for mos t  ma l es , and was the 
s t ru c ture wi th whi ch they we re mo st phys i ca l ly and 
emo t i ona l ly ident i f i ed .  Women had a deep a t tachment t o  
the i r mat r i f ocal househo l ds , where c losely r e l a t e d  women 
l ived . The s egregat ion o f  the sexes was be l i eved t o  be 
impo r t ant t o  suc c es s fu l  hunt ing . Couples wou l d  typ i c a l ly 
shar e a dwe l l ing toge ther wi th the i r  chi l dr en only dur ing 
f i sh i ng and trapp ing camps . 
Thes e prac t i c e s  as we l l  as the Eskimos' a t t i tu d e s  
t owards marriage , s exua l i ty ,  and divorc e ,  were v i gorous ly 
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a t t a cked by the Moravi an Missionar i es .  The Mo ravi ans 
want ed Eskimo men l ivi ng wi th the i r  wives and chi l dr e n  in 
sing l e  f ami ly homes . Bethe l  was the f i rst vi l l age t o  
abandon tradi t i o na l housing prac t i c es .  S egrega t ed housing 
had disapp eared by 19 10 . Th is resu l t ed i n  the toss o f  
bonds between bo th men and women . These were not r ep l ac ed 
wi th st rong mar i t a l  re lat i onships , as Oswa l t  no t es : 
"In the 19 5 0's l ong - t e rm residents a long t be r i ver 
r epeat edly stated that ear ly Moravi an missionar i es had 
f or c e d  coup l es into forma l marr iages . A miss i onary 
might arr ive in a vi l lage ve ry early in the morning 
and marry a l l  those coup l es he found toge ther i n  bed . 
The missionary stressed that these marri ages we r e  
va l i d, and numerous st ep - re l a t i onsh ips wer e  t ra c e d  t o  
such marr i ages " ( ibid : 12 6 ) . 
The loss o f  the men ' s  houses and the dese gregat ion o f  
the sexes was a dramat i c  example o f  the lack o f  regard 
whi t es typ i ca l ly showe d for the Esk imo cul ture . 
In a cu l t ure wi thout wr i t t en language , the 
storyt e l l i ng tha t was part of the communa l existence o f  the 
sexes , was the primary means of communicat ing h ist ory and 
cu l ture , as we l l  as o f  soc i a l i z ing the young in the va lues 
o f  the commun i ty . The po t ential for a l i enat i on as the 
r esu l t  of  this c u l tura l loss seems apparent . Whi l e  ma l e  
so c i a l  dr i nking o f  a l c oho l became a progr essive ly mor e  
important ac t ivi ty i n  the 19 3 0 's, i t  was obviously no t an 
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e f f e c t ive subst i tu t e· for cu l tural ly de f ined ma l e  ( or 
f ema l e ) a c t ivi t i es .  
Current Wh ite Amer i can Contact and Impact; 
Approx i mate ly 1960 The P resent 
Curr ent Wh i t e  Ameri can contact and impac t is a 
c ont inuat i on o f  previ ous e f f orts to modern i z e, e du c a t e,  
. .  c ivi l i z e, . .  exp l o i t, and assimi late the Eskimos . 
Bethe l ' s  f irst TV stat ion began broadcast ing i n  1 9 7 2 . 
I ts f i rst newspaper began publ ishing in 1 9 6 9 . By the 
1 9 8 0's, Eskimo c ommuni t i es had acc ess to the rest o f  the 
wor l d  by radio, TV , newspapers, phone, and p l an e . They 
also had a l l  o f  the so c i al probl ems a f f e c t ing t h e  rest o f  
the wo rld . Alcoho l  and drug abuse were part i cu la r ly 
ser i ous probl ems by this t ime, and cont inue t o  be a t  
present . 
The c ompu lsory educat i onal syst em i nt rodu c e d  f o r  
Eskimo chi ldr en further undermined the i r  soc i a l  st ru c ture . 
For examp l e, the prac t i c e  o f  sending chi l dren t o  boarding 
scho o l s  separated a ch i ld from fami ly and communi ty, and 
educat ing chi l dr en in subst andard vi l lage scho o l s  depr ived 
them o f  l earning Eskimo ski l ls, wi thout g iving them 
adequate ski l ls for compet ing with whi t es . Thi s  changed 
somewhat i n  the late 6 0 ' s  and ear ly 7 0 ' s  wi th the 
est abl ishment of  b i l ingual educat ion programs and imp r oved 
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funding o f  vi l lage schools, however the qua l i ty o f  
educ at i on o f  Esk imos i s  st i l l  a signi f i cant issue t oday . 
The press i ng probl em o f  al coho l ism resu l t ed i n  the 
passage of a "l o c a l  opt i on ( f or prohibi t i on ) l aw by the 
stat e  in 1 9 8 1" ( ibi d : 1 5 0 ) . I t  proh ibi t ed the i mpor t a t i on 
and sa l e  o f  al coho l i c beverages, except f or sac rament a l  
wine, i n  vi l l ages that had vo ted for local prohibi t i o n . 
S inc e the big "l oopho l e " in the 1 9 8 1  law was l i quor 
impo r t e d  f o r  p ersona l use, a 1 9 8 6 · local opt i on iaw a l l owed 
vi l l ages to also ban p ersona l possession of a l c oho l . Thi s  
is a n  interest ing l ega l cont rast f o r  a st a t e  that a l l owed 
"persona l use " o f  mar i j uana unt i l  1 9 9 1 . 
Other t e chno l og i cal changes introduced si nc e 1 9 6 0  have 
d i re c t ly a f f ec t e d  hunt ing and f ishing act ivi t i e s ; 
snowmobi l es, a luminum boats, and ou tboard mo tors . 
Commerc i a l  salmo n  f ish ing and work in the canne r i es 
cont inues to f oster c ash ec onomi es and wage l abor, whi l e  
st imu lat ing marke ts for modern "tools o f  the t rade . " 
An i nt erest ing aspect o f  the introduct i on o f  the 
snowmobi l e  has been i t s  rest imulat ion of  an int erest i n  
t rapp ing ( ibi d : 1 5 7 ) . The sp eed and range o f  snowmobi l es 
makes this a mor e  pro f i tab l e  pursui t . However, spe cu l a t ion 
r egarding a " snowmobi l e  revo lut ion " ( Pe l t o  and Mu l l er­
Wi l l e : 1 9 7 2 ) ,  do no t appear t o  be warrant ed in t he c ase o f  
Alaskan Eskimos . Whi l e  the machines are ext reme ly popul ar, 
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they do no t appear in th ems el ves , to be cau s i ng change s  i n  
s o c i a l  s t ruc ture, or radi cal environment a l  degrada t i o n . 
They do appear, al ong with aluminum boats,  outboard mo tors, 
TV s e t s, e t c . ,  t o  be making the Esk imos i ncreas i ng ly 
ec onomi c a l ly dep endent on ou t s ide s ources o f  commodi t i e s . 
I t  has a l s o  required the progress ive us e o f  credi t - ba s ed, 
as we l l  a s  cash -based economi c s . 
Addi t iona l  chang es s ince 1 9 6 0  have inc luded imp r oved 
hea l th care, emergency medi c a l  s e-rvi c e, and the expans ion 
o f  wel fare servi c es . Food S t amps, Ai d to Fami l i e s  Wi t h  
Dependent Chi l dr en, and var ious Soc ial S e cur i ty and 
t rans f er payment s became s i gni f icant components o f  vi l lage 
c ash income . 
Perhaps the mos t  impor tant deve lopment du r i ng t h i s  
period was the passage o f  the Alaskan Na t ive C l a ims 
S e t t l ement Ac t i n  1 9 7 1 . Thi s  al lowed expanded exp l o r a t ion 
for o i l  and natural gas,  created the Nat ive Corporat i ons, 
and suppor t ed an increas ing nat ive awarenes s o f  the need 
for po l i t i ca l  power bas ed on cap i t a l . 
Whi l e  the comp l ex i ty and e f f e ct iveness o f  the 
resu l t ing Nat ive corporat ions has been the subj e c t  o f  
deba t e, the pro c e s s  o f  es tab l i shing ones e l f  as a memb e r  o f  
one o f  the s e  corporat i ons has st imu lated an awa r enes s  o f  
the past, and o f  t radi t i onal land u s e . The nat ive 
sove r e i gnty movement has emerged in dire c t  oppo s i t i o n  to 
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corporat e contro l o f  nat ive l and c l aims, and shows 
incr easing po t en t i a l  f o r  po l i t i cal act ivi sm . In response 
to r ec ent subsist enc e hunt ing and f ishing l egislat i on, a 
recent and ser ious suggest ion was made by Jesl i e  Kaleak 
Sr . ,  mayo r o f  Barrow, to invest igat e the possibi l i ty of  the 
Nor t h  S lope's se c ession f rom the S t at e  of  Alaska ( Ancho rage 
Da i ly News : 6 / 2 3 / 9 2 ) . 
An Overview o f E f fects 
The ma in e f f ects of the e conomi c expl o i t a t ion o f  the 
Eskimos have been seen in f our areas : 
1 .  Forced sh i f t  from a bart er to a cash/ credi t 
economy . 
2 .  Loss o f  Eskimo soc i a l  st ruc ture and i dent i ty t o  
West ern, Russi an, and Chr ist ian inst i tut i ons and 
i deo logies . 
3 .  De c imat ion o f  the Eskimo populat ion t hrough the 
int roduct ion of non-nat ive diseases . 
4 .  An emergent consc i ousness o f  the need f o r  Nat ive 
pol i t ical power based upon capita l .  
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Research Object ives 
The f o l l owing are general res earch obj ect ive s 
1 .  To examine r espec t ive ra tes o f  su i c ide and r e la t e d  
behavior ( homi c i de and ac c i dental death ) . 
2 a . Us ing I srae l ' s  ( 19 7 1 )  model o f  Marx's conc ept o£ 
a l i enat i on, deve lop a typo logy o f  Alas kan Nat ive 
communi t i e s  that di f f e rent iates typ es by econom i c  mod e  o f  
produc t i on . 
2 b . Qua l i tat ive ly expand the above typo l o gy or 
deve l op subsequent typolog i e s  us ing ethno graph i c ,  
hi s t o r i c a l ,  and cas e - s tudy data o f  Alaskan nat ive 
communi t i es . · 
3 .  Ut i l i z e  the above mode l and typology to exp lo re 
addi t i ona l soc i a l, cul tura l, economic, demographi c, a nd 
organi z at i ona l f a c t ors assoc iated wi th Alaskan Nat ive 
su i c i de . 
4 .  C ompare the streng ths and weaknesses o f  a Marxi an 
conf l i c t  model o f  su i c ide to the tradi t ional Dur khe imi an 
soc i o - cu l tural model o f  su i c ide . 
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The S ign i f i cance o f  the Research P rob l em; 
P ract i ca l  Impl i cat ions 
The magn i t ude of the su i c ide probl em among Alaskan 
Nat ives has f o cused publ i c  at tent ion on the ne e d  f o r  
.. cu l tura l ly r e l evant .. human servi ces ,  whi l e  ra i sing t h e  
issue o f  t he whi t e  urban maj ority ' s  po l i t i c a l  c ommi tment t o  
t h e  we l f ar e o f  h istor i ca l ly exploi t ed mino r i ty groups i n  
iso l at ed rura l areas ( Dougherty , 1 9 8 8 ) . Assumi ng some 
degree o f  po l i t i ca l commi tment to the we l f are o f  Al askan 
Na t ives , this research may have pract i c a l  imp l i c at i ons i n  
t h e  f o l lowing areas : 
a .  I t  may be re l evant to the quest ion o f  Na t ive 
subsist enc e r i ghts and suppo rt for tradi t i onal va lues 
and prac t i c es that con f l i c t  wi th the domi nant 
ma j or i ty ,  Alaska S t at e , and / or Federal law . 
b .  I t  may cha l l enge negat ive rac ia l  st ereotype s  
asso c iat ing su i c ide exc lusive ly wi th al coho l ism and 
o ther f orms of subst anc e abuse . 
c .  I t  may have imp l i c at i ons for mo re e f f e c t ive Nat ive 
Su i c ide prevent i on programs . 
d .  I t  may have imp l i cat i ons for more e f f e c t ive 
t rea tment programs for Nat ive su i c i de a t t emp t ers . 
e .  I t  may have imp l i c at ions for publ i c  po l i cy ,  
funding f o r  prevent i on programs , etc . 
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f .  I t  may have impl i c at ions for addressing the 
prob l em of su i c i de in minori ty groups general ly , as 
we l l  as for non -minor i ty groups . 
Theoret i ca l  Impl i cat ions 
The "tradi t iona l " so c i o l ogical approach to the study 
o f  sui c i de was de f ined by Durkheim ( 1 8 9 7 ) ,  and mi ght have
· 
prov i ded an adequat e  theoret ical or i entat i on f o r  this 
rese arch . His descript i on of mechani cal soc i a l  so l id ar i ty 
and the int egrat ion o f  pr imi t ive so c i et ies ( The Elementary 
Forms of Rel igious L i fe , 1 9 1 2 ) ,  might f i t  pre - cont a c t  
Al askan Nat ives . Rap i d  soc i al change , loss o f  so c ia l  
int e grat ion , loss o f  symbo l i c  soc i a l  and rel i g i ous 
ident i ty ,  combined wi th an "anomie divisi on o f  l abor .. 
( 1 8 9 3 )  mi ght app ly to the so c i al change that has con f ron t ed 
Al askan Nat ives , and consequent ly to the i r  high su i c i de 
rat e . A st ructural - func t ional ist theo re t i c al o r i ent a t i on 
cou l d
. 
be used to gu ide an analysis o f  the dat a  on Al askan 
Nat ive su i c ide . 
However , Nat ive Al askans , as no t ed pr evi ously , have 
had a hist ory o f  economi c expl o i tat ion : f irst by Russ i an 
fur t raders , lat er by whi t e  Amer i c an miners , and curr ent ly 
by mu l t i -nat i ona l petro l eum compani es ( Oswa l t  1 9 9 0 ) . 
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Add i t iona l ly, the cons ervat ive bias o f  s t ructur a l­
func t i onal i sm no t ed by soc io logis t s  l ike Mi l l s  ( 1 9 5 9 ) and 
Dahr endo r f  ( 1 9 5 8 ) , sugges t s  that it may not be the mo s t  
f rui t fu l  o r  val i d  approach t o  the s tudy o f  sui c i de, a s  i t  
o c curs i n  an ec onomi c a l ly exp l o i t ed mino r i ty group . Thi s  
appears e spe c i a l ly to be the case i f, a s  Dougl a s  ( 1 9 6 7 ) 
sugg e s t s, Durkhe imian s t ructura l - func t i ona l i sm imp l i c i t ly 
approache s su i c i de as a mo ra l probl em . To paraphr a s e  Marx, 
at t r ibu t i ng Nat ive su i c ide to lack of Nat ive moral 
int e gra t i on wou l d  be akin to blaming the poor f or the i r  
pover ty . 
As a cons e qu ence o f  these probl ems, and t he f ac t  that 
sui c i de has obvi ous psycho logical component s that are not 
we l l  hand l ed in the cont ext of Durkhe imian s t ru c tural­
func t iona l i sm, this s tudy ut i l i z ed con f l i c t  theory as i t s  
theoret i c a l  f rame o f  r e f erenc e . 
Summary 
• • convent i ona l wi sdom, " as we l l  as some o f  the 
pro f e s s i onal l i t erature, at tr ibutes the Alas kan Nat ive 
sui c i de probl em t o  the combined inf luenc e s  o f  s o c i o­
cul tural c hange and a l c oho l i sm .  Impl i c i t  in t h i s  
exp l anat ion i s  the assumpt ion that al coho l i sm i s  e i ther a 
mora l f l aw ,  or an incurable dis eas e. Thus promo t ing t he 
vi ew tha t  su i c i de and other al cohol -corre lated behavi ors 
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are indivi dual probl ems, beyond the scope o f  po l i t i ca l  
pro c ess, o r  soc i o l ogi c a l  inqu i ry . 
Add i t i ona l ly, the .. convent iona l wisdom .. suggest ing 
that so c i o - cul tural change c auses su i c ide carr i es the 
ethno c ent r i c  imp l i c at i on tha t Alaskan Nat ives may l a c k  the 
abi l i ty to adapt to and cope with modern so c i e ty . This 
psycho log i cal reduct ion appe ars to promo t e  the vi ew t ha t  
Al askan Na t ive sui c ide and o ther alcoho l-corr e l a t ed 
behavi ors are a rac ial probl em, beyond the �c op e o f  t h e  
pol i t i c a l  proc ess, or soc i o l og i cal inqu iry . Th is 
.. convent ional wi sdom . .  mer i ts sc ient i f i c  cha l l enge . 
This research ut i l i z es a con f l i c t  mode l t o  cons i der 
su i c i de, as a consequenc e of a l i ena t ion st emming f rom the 
capi t a l ist mode of pro du c t ion introduced by whi t e  
exp l o i ta t i on o f  Al askan Nat ives and resourc es . 
My t hesis is tha t ec onomi c r e lat i ons e f f e c t  the su i c i de 
rat e .  I f  so, vi l lage ec onomi cs, sinc e they are large ly 
de f i ned and manipulated by the domi nant whi t e  ma j or i t y, may 
be consi dered a more meaning ful independent var i ab l e  than 
soc i o - cul tural change . This may al low a mor e  subst ant ive 
vi ew of the soc i al,  cu l tura l, economi c, demograph i c ,  and 
organi z at i ona l f a c tors relat ed to sui c ide rates in Al askan 
nat ive vi l lages, and suggest more e f f ec t ive int erven t i on 
stra t eg i es than those that have imp l i c i t ly vi ewed the 
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su i c ide probl em as symptomat i c  o f  col l e c t ive a l coho l i sm, or 
of a rac i a l  inab i l i ty to adapt to so c ia l  change. 
Organ i z at ion o f the D i ssertat ion 
This dissert a t i on is organi z ed as f o l lows .  
( 1 ) Chapt er 1 inc luded the introdu c t i on, a st a t ement 
of t he research probl em, a discussi on of the research 
prob l em, the research obj ect ives, and the rat iona l e  f o r  
study ing the Alaskan Nat ive su i c ide probl em in the -
desc r ibed manner .  
( 2 )  Chapt er 2 i s  a revi ew o f  rel evant l i t erature 
concerning su i c i de general ly, and Alaskan Nat ive sui c i d e  i n  
part i cu l ar . 
( 3 ) Chapt er 3 is an expanded discussion o f  the 
theo ret i c a l  issu es conc ern ing sui c i de, and o f f e rs a s e t  o f  
int e rre l a t ed proposi t ions . 
( 4 ) · Chap t er 4 descr ibes the research me thodo l o gy, 
de f i nes un i t s  of analysis, sampl ing t e chni ques , ope ra t i ona l 
de f i ni t i ons, hypotheses, and stat ist i cal t echni qu es used 
for data ana lysis . 
( 5 )  An analysis o f  da ta is present ed in Chap t e r  5 .  
( 6 )  Chapt er 6 presents research conc lusi ons, 
l imi t a t i ons o f  the study, prac t i cal and theoret i ca l  
imp l i cat ions , and areas f o r  further resea rch . 
( 7 )  Fo l l owing Chap t e r  6 are re f erenc es . 
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CHAP T E R  I I  
REVI E W  OF THE L I TE RATURE : 
I n t roduc t i on 
Ther e  is an ext ens ive l i t erature on sui c i de t ha t  
rep r e s ents a var i e ty o f  di f f erent d i s c ipl ines . Mc int o s h  
( 1 9 8 5 ) l i s t s  over 2 3 0 0  c i tat ions in Res earch on Su i ci de :  A 
Bibl i ography . May ( 1 9 9 0 ) revi ews 1 6 0  c i tat i ons ·regarding 
the spe c i f i c problem o f  suic ide among . Amer i can I nd i a n s  and 
Alas kan Na t ives . Add i t iona l bibl iograph i e s  have been 
c omp i l ed by Fabe row ( 1 9 7 2 ) , Blument ha l ( 1 9 8 2 ) , and o t hers . 
Thes e  e f f o r t s  have resu l t ed in a number o f  theore t i c a l  and 
emp i r i c a l  genera l i z a t i ons that wi l l  be subs equent ly 
r ev i ewed . 
Thi s  chapt er wi l l  revi ew pert inent l i t erature f o cus ing 
on import ant concep t s  and empiri cal f indi ngs, in o rde r to 
derive rel evant emp i r i cal general i z at ions . The f ir s t  
s e c t i on beg ins w i th f i ndings f rom Durkhe im • s ( 1 8 9 7 ) c l ass i c  
work . The s econd s ec t ion revi ews recent s tud i e s  o f  s u i c i de 
and s e l f - de s t ruc t ive behavior among Ameri can Indians . The 
third s e c t i on revi ews recent s tudi es that spec i f i c a l ly 
addr e s s  the prob l em o f  sui c i de and sel f - de s t ru c t ive 
behavior among Alaskan Nat ives . And the f i na l  s e c t i o n  
ident i f i es incons i s t enc i e s  and general i z at i ons tha t  n e e d  t o  
be addres s ed in t h e  theory chapt er . 
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Durkheim • s Su i cide 
Emi l e  Durkhe im, in Su i cide ( 1 9 5 1 , orig ina l  1 8 9 7 ) , 
c onst ru c t e d  a s oc i o c u l t ura l exp l anat i on o f  su i c i de by 
looking f o r  the causes o f  su i c ide in the charac t er ist i cs o f  
groups and soc i e t i es rather than in the chara c t e r ist i cs o f  
individuals . As no t ed by Duke ( 1 9 8 3 ) , Du rkhe im argued that 
the underlying c auses of a soc ial group ' s  su i c i de rat e 
cou l d  be f ound i n  i ts soc i al struc ture ( nature and l eve l o f  
int egrat i on ) , and co l l ect ive consc i ence ( l eve ls o f  ego i sm, 
a l t ru ism ,  fat a l i sm, and anomie . )  L eve l o f  int egrat i o n  is 
the primary cause, whi l e l eve ls o f  ego ism, a l t ru i sm, 
f a t a l ism ,  and anomie are the sec ondary causes ( S e e  F i gure 
1 . ) For examp l e, a br eakdown in so c ial int egra t i on i n  a 
soc i a l  group cou ld l ead e i ther to exc essive individua l ism 
( ego ism )  o r  to a breakdown in the norms whi ch regu l at e 
behavior ( anomi e ) ,  depending on the nature o f  the 
breakdown . Exc essive indivi dual ism is suggest e d  t o  be the 
resu l t  o f  reduc e d  a t t achment to, or dependency upon t he 
group . Anomi e  i s  suggest ed to be the resu l t  o f  the so c i a l  
groups abi l i ty t o  exert mora l regulat ion o r  normat ive 
cont ro l . Both exc essive individua l ism and anom i e  wou l d  
l ead to a h i gher su i c ide rat e . Exc essive int egrat i on a lso 
l eads to a higher su i c i de ra t e, but in a d i f f er ent way : 
exc essive at tachment l eads t o  too l i t t l e  indivi dua l ism, o r  
high l eve l s  o f  a l t ruism, whi ch l eads to a h ighe r  sui c i de 
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rat e . Though no t ext ensive ly consi dered exc essive 
normat ive regu l a t i on , in cont rast to anom i e, cou l d  l ea d  to 
h i gh l eve ls of  f at a l i sm, and conse quent ly h i gh l eve l s  o f  
sui c i de . 




(Egoism, Altruism, Anomie, Fatalism) . 
Sourc e : Duke ( 19 8 3 : 3 1 )  
SUICIDE RATE 
Durkhe im no t es a numbe r o f  empirical f i nd i ngs and 
general i z at i ons in Su i ci de .  Several are present ed be l ow . 
1 .  Sui c ide ra t es are increasing, but are r e l a t ive ly 
stab l e  betwe en so c i e t i es ( geographical areas . ) " Ea c h  
so c i e ty is predisposed to contribut e  a de f in i t e  quo t a  
o f  vo luntary deaths "  ( Durkheim , 1 9 5 1 : 5 1 ) . 
2 .  Su i c ide var i es by rac e  or nat i ona l i ty :  .. O f  a l l  
the German i c  ( No rthern European ) peopl es, only t h e  
Germans a r e  in general st rong ly inc l ined to su i c i de " 
( ib id : 8 6 ) . 
3 .  Su i c ide var i es by age : " No t  only is sui c i de very 
rare dur ing chi l dhood but i t  reaches i ts he i ght only 
in o l d  age, and dur ing the int erva l grows st e ad i ly 
f rom age t o  age " ( ib i d : l O l ) . 
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4 .  Sui c i d e  var i es by season : " Beg inning wi t h  January 
i nc lus ive , the i nc i dence o f  sui c i de increases 
regu l ar ly f rom month to month unt i l  about June and 
regu l ar ly decreases f rom that t ime to the end o f  the 
year " ( i bi d : l l l ) . Durkhe im a l so no t e s  va r i a t i o n  by 
t ime o f  day and day o f  the week ( ib i d : 1 1 7 - 1 1 8 ) .  
5 .  Su i c ide var i e s  by rel igion : " Prot e s t ant s show f ar 
mo re sui c i de s  than the fol lowe rs o f  other con f e s s i ons " 
( ibid :. 1 5  4 ) . 
6 .  Su i c ide var i e s by social ·c l ass and educat i o n : " I t 
i s  undeni ably exc ept i ona l ly frequent in the highe s t  
c l as s es o f  so c i e ty , " and among members o f  the " l ibera l 
pro f es s ions " ( ibid : 1 6 5 ) . 
7 .  Su i c ide var i es by s ex : " Women c omm i t  su i c i d e  much 
les s than men " ( ib id : 1 6 6 ) . 
8 .  Su i c i de vari es by mar i t a l  s t atus : Genera l ly 
mar r i ed peopl e  k i l l  thems e lves l e s s  o f t en than 
unmarri ed peop l e , but thi s is also e f f e c t ed by age and 
s ex ( ibid : l 7 8 - 1 8 0 ) .  
9 .  " Sui c i de rat es vary inve rsely w i th f ami ly s i z e " 
( ibi d : 1 9 8 ) . 
1 0 . Su i c i de rat es decrease wi th s o c i a l  c r i s e s , 
revo lut ions wars , e t c . : " This dec rease i s  mor e  and 
mo re percept ible the more seri ous and pro longe d  the 
cr i s i s " ( ibid : 2 0 3 ) . 
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Fo l l owing his presentat i on o f  emp i r i c a l  
gene ral i z a t i ons , Durkh e im proposes the f o l lowing 
proposi t ions ( ib id : 2 0 8 , i t a l i cs in the or i ginal ) :  
" Su i ci de vari es i n vers ely wi th the degree o f  
i n t egra t i on o f  rel i gi ous s o ci e ty . " 
" Su i ci de vari es i n vers ely wi th the degree o f  
i n t egra t i on o f  domes t i c  soci ety . " 
" Su i ci de vari es i n vers ely wi th the degree o f  
i n t egra t i on o f  po l i t i ca l  s o ci e ty . " 
His more g eneral soc i ocultural theory o f  sui c id e  i s  
part i a l ly stated as t h e  conc lusion that "su i c i d e  var i es 
i nve rse ly wi th the degree o f  int egrat i on o f  the so c i a l  
groups o f  whi ch the individual forms a part " ( i b id : 2 0 9 ) . 
Whi l e  some o f  the empirical general i z at ions no t ed by 
Durkhe im do no t app ly beyond h�s dat a , some cont inu e  t o  
app ly t o  modern sui c i d e  rat es genera l ly , and t o  curr ent 
Al askan Na t ive su i c i de rat es in par t i cular . For examp l e ,  
women cont inue t o  comm i t  sui c ide less o f t en than men . This 
also ho l d  t ru e  for f ema l e  Al askan Nat ives ( Hl ady and 
Mi ddaugh , 1 9 8 6 , 1 9 8 7 , 1 9 8 8 a ,  1 9 8 8b ) . However , this 
so c i o cu l tura l approach to the ana lysis of  sui c i de dat a  has 
in f luenced many la t er stud i es , o f t en in c onj unc t i on w i t h  
psycho l og i ca l  o r  soc i a l  psycho log i c a l  e l ements . 
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Sui c i de and Sel f Dest ruct ive Behav i o r Among Nat i ve 
Ame r i can s 
As not ed i n  the int roduc tory chapt er , the su i c i d e  rat e 
among Na t i ve Ame r i cans i s  genera l ly higher than tha t  o f  the 
rest o f  the Ame r i can popu l at i on . Res earch on this t op i c  
has genera l ly u t i l i z e d  a Durkheimian approach ( Davenport 
and Davenport , 1 9 8 7 ; Santora and St arkey , 1 9 8 2 ; Resn i k and 
D i zmang , 1 9 7 1 ; Havighurst , 1 9 7 1 ) , o r  more typ i c a l ly a 
desc r ipt ive approach , lack ing an �xp l i c i t  theor e t i ca l  
o r i enta t i on ( B lum e t . al . ,  1 9 9 2 ; May , 1 9 9 0 ) . 
Soc i ocu l tural Factors 
The f o l l owing ar e examples o f  recent res earch that 
u t i l i z es Durkhe im ' s  so c io cu l tural orienta t i on . 
Davenport and Davenpor t ( 1 9 8 7 ) sugg est that Dur kh e im • s  
theo ry might provide the foundat i on for more e f f ec t ive 
t r ea tment and int erv�nt ion strat egi es than those current ly 
emp l oying psycho l o g i c a l  and so c ial work o r i entat i ons . They 
sugg est that Nat ive cu l tures are no t conduc ive t o  ego ist i c  
su i c ide , but that a l t ruist i c  and anomie suic ides are f a i r ly 
common . As an examp l e  o f  a l t ru i s t i c  su i c ide they no t e : 
.. some I ndi ans have c ommi t t ed suic ide a f t e r  having brought 
shame and disgra c e  t o  the i r  fami ly and f r i ends . I t  i s  no t 
unusual f o r  Indi ans , e spe c i a l ly young Ind i ans , t o  a t t emp t  
s ui c i de a f ter be i ng j a i l ed .. ( ibid : 5 3 5 ) . Wi th r egard t o  
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anomie su i c ide , Davenport and Davenport ( ibi d : 5 3 6 )  st a t e  
that 
. .  Al t hough the dominant whi t e  cul tur e has no t su c c e eded 
in . .  ang l i c i z ing .. Indians, it has pr event e d  Indi ans 
f rom ma int a ining and deve lop ing the i r  own c u l ture and 
i den t i ty . Many Indi ans appear trappe d  be twe e n  two 
cu l tures and unsure o f  the ir ident i ty and dest i ny .  I t  
i s  l i t t l e  wonder that this situat ion , whe n  c ompounded 
by p r e j udi c e , discriminat�on, and l ow so c io e c onom i c  
st atus, resu l ts in the breakdown o f  t h e  i ndividu a l  and 
so c i a l  disorgan i z at ion . 
They c onc lude that .. their pro f essiona l observa t i ons 
and the pro f essi onal l i t erature st rong ly f avor an anomie 
exp l anat i o n  for the hi gh rat e  of su i c i de among I nd i ans .. 
( ib i d : 5 3 7 ) . Consequent ly, social workers shoul d  
conc ent rat e the i r  e f forts t o  .. he lp int egra t e  the h e r i t age 
and cu l ture of  Nat ive Americans int o the l arger soc i e ty t o  
deve l op a soc i al struc ture that i s  va lued by Indi ans .. 
( ibi d : 5 3 7 ) . 
S antora and S tarkey ( 1 9 8 2 ) revi ew studi es o f  su i c i de 
among Sou t hwest ern and Northwest ern Indian t r ibes ( Nava j o, 
Pima , Papago, Yaqu i ,  Apache, Zuni, Ut e ,  Cheyenne, 
Shoshonea ,  and t he Plat eau Cul tural Group ) . They conc lude 
that .. mo t ives for comp l eted sui c ides st em f rom soc i o -
cu l t ura l f orc es as we l l  as intra-psychi c  o r  ind iv i du a l  
var i ab l es .. ( ibid : 2 8 ) . The need f o r  " cul tura l ly - re l evant " 
ment a l  he a l t h  care is emphasi z ed . 
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Resni k  and Di zmang ( 1 9 7 1 ) cons ider so c i o - cul tura l 
caus e s  o f  sui c ide inc luding " the breakdown o f  t rad i t i ona l 
va lues and pat t e rns o f  behavior result ing f rom enf o r c e d  
res i denc e o n  r e s e rvat i ons, geograph i c a l  i so l at i on ,  
wide spread unemp loyment, and a high inc i dence o f  
a l c oho l i sm" ( ib i d : 8 8 2 ) .  
Havi ghurs t ( 1 9 7 1 : 1 7 7 ) concludes that " In g ener a l ,  the 
Ind i an su i c ide rates are c l osely co - re lat ed wi t h  
d i s o rgani z ed f am i ly l i f e, al coho l i sm, and l o s s  o f  f r i ends 
and r e lat ives by death . .. 
Other Factor s  
Whi l e  ther e i s  a general ly higher s u i c i de ra t e  among 
Na t i ve Ame r i c ans than among other c a t ego r i es o f  the 
popu l at ion o f  the uni t ed St at es, s evera l author s emphas i z e  
the be t we en tri be var i at i on in sui c i de ra t e s  w i t h i n  t h i s  
c a t e gory . 
Shore ( 1 9 7 5 )  no t es dramat i c  di f f erenc es i n  su i c i de 
rat e s  between t r ibes i n  an a t t empt to " c l ar i fy previous 
mi s c oncep t ions about the Am eri can Indi an s u i c i de 
ph en om en on " ( ib i d : 8 6, i t a l i c s  mine ) . Th i s  obs e rva t i o n  i s  
a l s o  made subs equent ly by Mc intosh and Santos ( 1 9 8 1 ) , 
Mc int osh ( 1 9 8 4 ) ,  May ( 1 9 8 7 ) ,  and May ( 1 9 9 0 ) . 
May ( 1 9 9 0 : 2 0 0 ) summari z es the conc lus i ons o f  the above 
e f f or t s : 
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.. There are some common traits o f  su i c ide found a c ross 
t r ibal groups . In many Indi an communi t i es , t h e r e  has 
been a t endency for su i c i des to oc cur in .. c lust ers .. 
and t ake an ep idemi c f orm among par t i cular groups o f  
yout h ; The su i c i de o f  one young pe rson, usua l ly ma l e, 
may t r i gger a ser i es o f  subsequent su i c ides and / or 
a t t empts i n  the same communi ty . Two o ther conc erns 
shou l d  be ment i oned here : Indian sui c ide is mo r e  
f requent ly a l coho l relat ed, and vio l ent metho ds 
( f i rearms and hang ing ) are more commonly used t han in 
the mai nstream Uni ted States popu lat i on . .. 
Whi l e  May • s  ( 1 9 9 0 ) bibl i ography and r eview l a c k  an 
exp l i c i t  t heore t i ca l  o r i enta t i on , the imp l i cat i ons that he 
no t es r e f l ec t  the so c i o - cu l tural, psycho l og i c a l ,  and so c ia l  
psycho logi c a l  or i enta t i ons o f  many o f  the revi ewed 
art i c l es .  These imp l i cat i ons inc lude general soc i o e c onomi c 
improvement, general e nhanc ement -o f  se l f - est eem , spe c i f i c  
int ervent i on / prevent ion pro t ocols for sui c idal behavi o r , 
and the f o rmulat i on o f  a broad set o f  pol i c i es and 
recommenda t i ons to reduce se l f  dest ruct ion . 
O f  the mor e  desc r ip t ive ( and less theoret i c a l ly 
or i ented ) research e f f orts , Blum et . al . ( 1 9 9 2 ) , survey 
Amer i can I ndian and Al askan Nat ive youth regarding phys i c a l  
and emo t i ona l he a l th . An int erest ing aspect o f  this study 
is i ts ut i l i z a t ion o f  a non - Indian contro l group . However 
the i r  conc lusions unde rscore ear l i e r  research e f f o r t s : 
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" Ame r i c an Indian -Alaska Nat ive ado l esc ents r epo r t ed 
high rat es o f  heal th - c ompromising behaviors and r isk 
f a c t o rs re lated to unintent i ona l i n j ury ,  substan c e  
use , poor se l f - assessed heal th st atus , emo t i ona l 
dist ress ,  and su i c ide . Int ervent ions must be 
cu l t ura l ly s ens i t i ve ,  a ckn owl edge t h e  h e t erogen e i ty o f  
In di an pop u l a t i ons , be grounded in cu l t ura l t ra di t i on s  
tha t promo t e  h ea l th ,  and be devel oped wi t h  fu l l  
part i cipa t i on o f  the in vol ved commun i t i es " ( i b i d : 1 6 3 7 , 
i t a l i cs mine ) . 
Suicide and Sel f Destructive Behavior Among Alaskan 
Nat i ve s  
The pro f essi onal l i t erature that deals sp e c i f i c a l ly 
wi th the p robl em o f  su i c ide among Al askan Nat ives cont a i ns 
l i t t l e  in the way o f  expl i c i t  theoret i c a l  o r i ent a t i on . 
Thi s  might be explained by the fact that much o f  the 
Al askan research has been descript ive and ep i demi o l og i c a l  
in nature ; o f t en condu c t ed under the ausp i c es o f  t h e  Alaska 
Depar tment o f  He a l th and S o c i a l  Servi c es ( Hlady and 
Middaugh 1 9 8 6 , 1 9 8 7 , 1 9 8 8 a, 1 9 8 8 b ;  Marsha l l  1 9 9 2 ) , o r  the 
Alaska Federat i on o f  Nat ives ( 1 9 8 9 , 1 9 9 2 ) . 
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Hlady and Middaugh Studies 
Hlady and Middaugh have summar i z ed emp i r i c a l  f i ndings 
o f  r esearch in 19 8 3  and 19 84 : 
1 )  Al askans commi t t ed sui c i de more f r equ en t ly and at 
younger ages than were observed in r e c en t  nat i ona l 
st a t ist i cs ( 19 8 6 ,  19 8 7 ) . 
2 )  Su i c ide is a growing epi demi c among the young 
( 19 8 6 , 19 8 7 ) . 
3 )  Al askan Nat ive su i c ides were mo re l ik e ly t o  be 
unrec orded than non -Nat ive su i c i des ( 19 8 8 a ) . 
4 )  O f  19 5 sui c i des , 8 3 . 1% were ma l es ,  and 3 3 %  were 
Nat ives ( 19 8 6 , 19 8 7 ) . 
5 )  The su i c ide rate f or Nat ives was h i gher i n  rural 
areas than i n  urban areas of  more t han 5 0 0 0 peopl e .  
( 19 8 6 , 19 8 7 ) . 
6 )  For a l l  races , the great est numbe r  o f  su i c i des 
o c curred in May and October . ( 19 8 6 , 19 8 7 ) 
7 )  O f  19 5 su i c i des , 14 9_ ( 7 6 % ) were commi t t ed w i th 
guns ( 19 8 8 a ,  19 8 8 b ) . 
8 )  O f  19 5 sui c i des , 12 0 ( 64 % ) oc curred a t  horne . 
( 19 8 6 , 19 8 7 , 19 8 8 a , 19 8 8b ) . 
9 )  A blood a l coho l  leve l o f  great er than 10 0 rng / dl was 
si gn i f i can t ly ( p< . 0 0 1 )  assoc iated w i th su i c i des 
where the cause of dea th was l ist ed as a gunsho t 
wound ( 19 8 6 ,  19 8 7 , 19 8 8 a ,  19 8 8b ,  Kost -Grant 1 9 8 3 ) . 
Whi l e  exp l anat ions o f  these f indings are l ac ki n g , the 
authors suggest that the po t ent ial causes of su i c ide among 
Alaskan Na t ives are re l a t ed to soc i al disorgan i z a t i on 
r esu l t ing f rom rap i d  soc ia l  and cul tura l change : soc i al 
i so l at i on ,  depression , unemp loyment , al coho l ism ,  seasona l 
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a f f e c t ive d isorder , and the avai labi l i ty o f  f i rearms ( Hl ady 
and Middaugh , 1 9 8 6 } . They not e  that 
.. Dur ing the past f i f ty years , Al aska Na t ives have gone 
f rom a ma j or i t� populat ion t o  a minor i ty, f rom a 
subsist enc e economy to a cash economy, and t hrough 
ext r eme cy c l es o f  economi c boom and bust . This has 
resu l t ed in pro f ound changes in fami ly ro l es and 
communi ty func t i on ,  and tradi t iona l cu l tura l va lues 
and suppor t  syst ems have be en sever e ly undermined .. 
( ib i d : 2 2 } . 
I t  a lso appears that Hl ady and Middaugh c ombine 
e l ements o f  soc i o - cu l t ural, soc i a l  psycho l og i c a l ,  and 
psycho log i c a l  f a c t ors to exp lain su i c ide . Howeve r , t h e i r  
exp l anat ion cont inues to re f l ect Durkhe im i an thought . 
Marshal l Study 
Rec ent research by Marsha l l  ( 1 9 9 2 } has been 
par t i cu lar ly important to the present pro j e c t . .. Nat i ve 
A-c c i dent al Deaths and Suic ides in S outhwest Alaska : 1 9 7 9 -
1 9 9 0 , .. examines a simi l ar t ime per iod to the pr esent study 
and simi lar sour c es o f  data . For these reasons , the 
curr ent study may serve as a repl i c at ion of Marshal l's 
e f f o rts . 
The f o l lowing are the ma j or f indings f rom the Marsha l l  
study . 
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1 )  Nat ive mal es commi t su i c ide mor e  o f t en t han 
f ema l es : 7 8 % in the period 1 9 7 9 - 1 9 8 4 ,  and 8 6 %  i n  
the period 1 9 8 5 - 1 9 9 0 . 
2 )  Young Nat ive ma l es ( 1 5 - 2 9 ) are the h i ghest r isk 
for su i c ide : 7 2 %  in the period 1 9 7 9 - 1 9 84 , and 7 9 % 
in the period 1 9 8 5 - 1 9 9 0 . 
3 )  9 8 % o f  the Nat ive ma l e  sui c ides in the 1 5 - 2 9  age 
cohort had neve r been marr i ed . 
4 )  Guns were used to commit su ic i d e  in 8 0 %  o f  the 
cases in the per i od 1 9 7 9 - 1 9 8 4, and 9 0 %  o f  t he c ases 
in the period 1 9 8 5 - 1 9 9 0 . 
5 )  Al coho l was invo lved in most su i c i des : Thi s  was 
operat i ona l i z ed as the decedent be i ng drunk at the 
t ime of de ath as reported by wi tnesses o r  that the 
dec e dent • s  blood - a l coho l content was at l east 0 . 1 5 0  
mi l l i grams per dec i l i t er , or bot h . 
6 )  "Pr ior ind i c ators "  de f ined as no t i c eabl e behaviors 
were evident in nearly al l o f  the su i c i de s : 6 2 %  in 
the period 1 9 7 9 - 1 9 84 , and 7 0 %  i n  the per i od 1 9 8 5 -
1 9 9 0 . 
Marshal l  no t es that pr ior indi cators inc luded 
increas ing ly numerous arguments wi th girl f r i ends , physi c a l  
or verba l ind i c a t ions o f  su i c idal int ent ( l i ke g iving 
po ssessions away ) , su i c ide a t t empts, su i c ide thre a t s, and 
r e c e iving prior psychi atri c t reatment for su i c i da l  threats 
or a t t empts ( ib id : 3 - 2 ,  2 - 3 ) . 
Marsha l l • s  two ma j or c onc lusions are that someo n e  
t ra i ned in sui c i de prevent ion techniques cou l d  be e f f e c t ive 
at the vi l lage l eve l in r educ ing the number o f  c omp l e t ed 
su i c i des , and that there is a strong l ink be twe en "lack o f  
work and su i c ide " ( ibi d : 3 -4 ) . He notes that o f  6 6  
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su i c ides , 1 0  at most ( 1 5 % ) had st eady work . He fur ther 
no t es : 
In short ,  most o f  the 6 6  Nat ives who comm i t t ed su i c ide 
over the p er i od 1 9 8 5 - 1 9 9 0  have oc cupat i ons that 
sugg est l imi t ed ski l ls ,  and at least f ive wer e  
unemp loyed . Typ i c a l ly , individua ls wi th l imi t ed 
ski l ls are in intermi t t ent o c cupat i ons . They move i n  
and out o f  the l abor force in response to sho rt · t erm 
j ob oppo rtuni t i es , in part icular . Capi t a l  impr ovement 
proj e c ts , funded by the gove rnment ( the s t a t e  
esp e c i a l ly ) , ar e the source o f  empl oymen t  f o r  such 
individua ls . Such pro j ects dec l ined in the YK de l t a  
( Yukon-Kuskokwim River ) ( and st atewide ) i n  t h e  second 
per i od . Thus i t  may be that the increase i n  su i c ides 
in the YKHC { Yukon - Kuskokwim Heal th Corpo rat i on ) 
reg i on f rom 3 7  over the per i od 1 9 7 9 - 1 9 8 4 t o  6 6  over 
the p e r i od 1 9 8 5 - 1 9 9 0 - - is re lated t o  the redu c t i on i n  
emp l oyment and earning power .. { ib id : 3 - 5 ) . 
Wh i l e  Marsha l l • s research appears t o  support some o f  
the genera l i z at i ons o f  o ther au thors , i t  also c on t rad i c ts 
other gene ral i z a t ions . Two that were spe c i f i ca l ly 
cont radi c t ed wer e no t ed in Hlady and Middaugh • s  r epor ts . 
June was Marsha l l • s  peak month for su i c ides , rather t han 
May and Oc tober , as in Hlady and Middaugh • s  research. 
S ep t ember was his lowest month for su ic ides . This f i nd i ng 
t ends to chal l enge the idea o f  su i c ide as a resu l t  o f  
seasona l a f f ec t i ve disorder { SAD ) . Marshal l a l so f ound 
that Tuesday and Wednesday were peak days - for su i c ide , 
rather than we e kends . 
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Marsha l l's r esearch is expl i c i t ly desc r ip t ive , rather 
than theoret i c a l , however he revi ews soc i o - cu l tura l , 
c ommun i ty ,  f ami ly , and individua l explana t i ons and 
conc ludes tha t a synthesis is nec essary . His 
recommenda t i ons inc lude research into 6 13 " mi ss i ng " Nat ive 
young men that are not r e f l e c t ed in the su i c i de , homi c i de , 
or a c c idental death st at ist i cs ,  research int o what ke eps 
the maj or i ty of young Nat ive men f rom comm i t t ing su i c ide ,  
addi t i ona l c ross-se c t i ona l and t ime ser i es ana lysis w i th 
su i c ide and vi l lage stat ist i cs ,  and fur ther r esearch on 
exist i ng c ommuni ty prevent ion programs for su i c i d e . I t  i s  
int e rest ing t o  no t e  that a c ross-se c t i ona l study that 
exam ines " the ext ent t o  which subsist enc e ac t ivi t i es are 
engaged in " ( ibi d : 6 - 2 ) , in re lat ionship t o  communi ty 
su i c i de ra t es , is suggest ed in his conc luding r emarks . 
AFN Report 
Ano ther part i cularly important p i e c e  o f  r esearch w i t h  
r esp e c t  t o  t h e  current pro j e c t  i s  described in " The AFN 
Repo rt on the S t atus o f  Alaska Nat ives : A Cal l f o r  Ac t i on "  
( 19 8 9 , 1 9 9 2 ) . Whi l e  this report re i t erat es some o f  t h e  
above st at ist i cs ,  i t  emphasi z es the import anc e o f  po l i t i ca l  
and e c onomi c dependency i n  the considerat ion o f  Nat ive 
so c i al probl ems : 
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" Most Al aska Nat ives are l iving in commun i t i es 
in which the local economi es canno t provi de a 
l i f e - sust a ining st andard o f  l iving wi thout 
subst ant i a l , on -go ing publ i c  subs i d i es . 
The analysis suggests that , mor e  o f t en t han no t , 
publ i c  po l i c i es and int ervent ions int ende d t o  
assist Na t ive i ndividua ls , f ami l i es ,  and 
communi t i es have crea t ed and perp etua t e d  
dependency , rather than se l f -su f f i c i ency . . � . . The 
struggle to adj ust to po l i t i c al and economi c  
syst ems over whi ch Nat ives have l i t t l e  r e a l  
cont rol generat es f ee l ings o f  helpl essness and 
f rust rat ion and results in dest ruc t ive behavi o r , 
gene ra l ly direc t ed int erna l ly or t owards f am i ly 
and f r i ends " ( i bid : 64 - 6 5 } .  
Other Studies 
Other emp i r i c al genera l i zat i ons based spe c i f i ca l ly on 
Al askan Na t ive populat i ons inc lude the f o l lowing : 
1 }  Alaskan Nat ive cul tures may ac c ept su i c i d e  as a 
form o f  euthanasia ,  and / or to e l imina t e  non ­
product ive members o f  the communi ty ( Le i ghton and 
Hughes 1 9 5 5 } . 
2 }  Whi l e  more men comm i t  su i c ide than women , mor e  
women a t t empt su i c i de than men ( Kraus 1 9 7 3 , 1 9 7 4 ) . 
3 }  There i s  a h i gh correlat i on between unemp l oyment 
and su i c i de , and be tween education and su i c i d e  
( Travis 1 9 9 0 } . 
T ravis ' research is par t i cular ly interest ing i n  that 
it express ly a t t empts to t est Durkhe im ' s  theory against 
Halbwach ' s  theory ut i l i z ing data on Alaskan Nat ive su i c i de . 
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He c onc ludes tha t Durkheim • s  resear ch desi gn is no t va l id 
because i t  e l imi na t es psychopatho logy as a causa l var i abl e .  
S inc e Ha lbwachs inc ludes psychopatho logy as a l e g i t i ma t e  
independent var i ab l e , Travis considers i t  a be t t er mo de l 
for the study o f  su i c ide . 
General i zat ions , I ncons i stenc ies , and Gaos i n  the 
L i t e ratu r e  
Durkhe im • s  research and ext ensi ons o f  his i deas have 
prov i ded the foundat ion for the so c iological unde rstanding 
o f  su i c i de . However , there cont inu e  to be unreso lved 
quest i ons that are no t we l l  addressed by the so c i o cu l tural 
approach t o  su i c ide . For example , wha t causes the 
breakdown i n  so c ia l  int egrat ion in a g iven soc i e ty ?  The 
shi f t  f rom mechani c a l  to organic so l idar i ty does no t appear 
to be su f f i c i ent , par t i cular ly when conf ront i ng f a c t o rs 
that may be spec i f i c  t o  exp l o i t ed minor i ty groups . One 
such factor may be the the radical shi f t in mode o f  
produ c t i on f rom pr imi t ive communa l exchange t o  c ash / c redi t 
economi cs . 
Ano ther qu est i on remai ns as to the manner i n  wh i ch 
soc i a l _ int egrat i on and the c o l l e c t ive consc i enc e func t ion 
wi thin mul t i cu l tura l soc i e t i es ,  such as the Uni t ed S t a t es 
and part i cu l ar ly Alaska . Whi l e  the general Alaskan sui c i de 
ra t e  i s  h i gher than the nat i ona l average , - the Alaskan 
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Nat ive rat e  is c onsiderably higher than the st a t e  ra t e . 
Desp i t e  this f a c t , the soc i o cul tura l approach r e j e c t s  
rac i a l  ( i . e .  bio log i ca l ) predisposi t i ons to su i c i de 
( Durkhe im , 1 9 5 1 : 9 3 ) . I t  also rej ects a l c oho l ism and 
psychopa tho logy as general causes o f  a g iven so c i e ty's 
sui c i de ra t e . However , we are l e f t  wi thout a stru c tural 
exp l ana t i on for such dramat i c  di f f erenc es in su i c i�e · rate 
wi th in the same so c i ety , or  wi thin the same subpopu l a t i ons 
o f  the same so c i ety . 
Ano t her apparent prob l em is in the way Durkhe im's 
typo logy o f  su i c ides based on the c o l l e c t ive consc i enc e , 
has been app l i ed . For examp l e , Davenpo rt and Davenpo r t  
( 1 9 8 7 ) s e e  a l t ru ism and anomi e as ma j or f a c tors in the 
Na t ive su i c i de r at e , but not ego ism . Travis ( 1 9 9 0 ) wou l d  
appa rent ly disagree , see ing ego ism and anomi e a s  ma j o r 
f a c t ors . Peck ( 1 9 8 0 ) ,  whi l e  no t addressing the Nat ive 
sui c i de prob l em spe c i f i c a l ly , att empts o f  make a c ase f o r  
" modern f a t a l ism . " These inc onsist enc i es suggest tha t the 
so c i ocul tura l approach may be l ess than parsimonious , at 
l e ast wi th regard to the exp l anat ion of Nat ive sui c i d e . 
In summary , a revi ew o f  the l i t erature on su i c i de 
shows that whi l e  the Durkhe imian approach cont i nues t o  
ma intain a consi derab l e  inf luenc e , soc i a l  psycho l og i c a l , 
psycho l og i c a l  and economi c variables shou l d  be consi dered 
i n  conj unc t i on wi th so c io-cu l tural var iabi es iri an e f f o r t  
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to expand and de epen Durkhe im • s  origina l ana lysis as i t  
might b e  app l i ed i n  the service o f  su i c ide prevent i on 
programs . I t  appears that a theore t i cal synthesis that 
adequat e ly incorporat es the range of po t ential c ausa l 
fact ors , f rom so c io - cu l tura l to psycho log i cal i s  exp l i c i t ly 
or imp l i c i t ly demanded in most , i f  no t al l , o f  the r esearch 
on su i c ide sinc e Durkheim . 
Whi l e  seve ral au thors invoke the concept o f  "cu l ture 
con f l i c t " ( Hl ady and Mi ddaugh 1 9 8 6 , 1 9 8 7 , 1 9 8 8 a , 1 9 8 8 b ;  
Davenpor t  and Davenport , 1 9 8 7 ; Santora and S t arkey , 1 9 8 2 ; 
Resn i k  and Di zmang , 1 9 7 1 ;  Havi ghurst , 1 9 7 1 , ) a Marx i st 
conf l i c t  perspec t ive has no t been used to study this 
prob l em . G iven the magni tude o f  the prob l em among Na t ive 
Amer i cans , part i cu larly Alaskan Nat ives , and consi der i ng 
the i r  hist ory o f  be ing e conomi ca l ly exp lo i t ated , this i s  
i dent i f ied a s  a si gni f i cant gap in the l i t erature . A 
con f l i c t  approach is expec t ed to be a fru i t fu l  appr o a ch . 
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CHAP TE R  I I I  
T H E O RE T I CAL O R I E NTAT I O N  
I nt roduct i on : 
Durkhe im's so c i o cu l tural theory o f  su i c i d e  r ema i ns the 
domi nant soc i o l o g i c a l  theory o f  this behavior . Wh i l e  
subsequent theo r i es have at t empt ed t o  inc orpo ra t e  
psycho l og i c al e l ements , a review o f  the l i t eratur e 
i nd i c a t es that radi cal depar tures f rom Durkheim's approach 
are rare . 
The purpose o f  this chapter is to r evi ew Durkhe i m's 
theo ry o f  su i c i de and subsequent variat ions on his bas i c  
theme whi l e  high l i ght i ng c r i t i c isms o f  t h i s  theory , a n d  t o  
propose a theore t i cal f ramework f o r  using conf l i c t  theory 
t o  study su i c id e . 
Dur kheim • s  Bas i c  Theory 
As no t ed i n  Chap t e r  I I , the key independent var iabl e 
in Durkhe im's theory o f  su i c ide is so c ial int egrat i on . 
Turner ,  e t . a l . ,  ( 1 9 8 9 : 3 3 1 )  no te that Durkheim posi ts two 
forms o f  int egra t ion . The f irst form is desc r i be d  as 
" at t achment to soc ial groups and the ir goals . " Ego ist i c  
and Al t ruist i c  su i c i de re f l e c t  a lack o f  at tachment o r  
exc essive at t achment respec t ive ly . 
The second form o f  int egrat i on is descr ibed as 
" regu l a t ion by the c o l l e c t ive consc i ence ( values , be l i e fs ,  
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and genera l norms ) o f  soc i al group ings .. ( ibid : 3 3 1 ) . Anomie 
and Fat al i st i c  su i c i de r e f l e c t  a lack o f  regul a t i on o r  
exc essive regu l a t i on r espect ive ly . Each sui c i d a l  typ e wi l l  
be br i e f ly discussed be l ow . 
Egoist i c  Suic i de 
Durkhe im • s  f indings that su i c ide rates di f f er b e twe en 
r e l i gi ous denomi nat i ons form the basis for his d i scussion 
of egoist i c  sui c ide . He suggests . .  that the pro c l ivi ty o f  
Pro t estant ism f o r  su i c ide must relate t o  the sp i r i t  o f  f r e e  
inqu i ry that anima t es this rel igion .. ( Durkhe im, 19 5 1 : 15 8 . ) .  
This sp i r i t o f  f re e  inqu i ry reduc es so c i a l  int egrat i o n . 
Add i t i onal ly ,  as no t ed by Jones ( 19 8 6 ) ,  Durkhe i m  sugg ests 
that this explanat ion is consist ent wi th at l east thr e e  
other f ind i ngs . F irst , i t  accounts f o r  the st i l l  l ower 
su i c ide ra t e  of  Jews .. who, in response to the host i l i ty 
d i re c t ed a t  them , est abl i shed strong communi ty t i es o f  
thought and act i on , vi rtual ly el imi nating individu a l  
d i f f erenc es , and thus achi eved a hi gh degree o f  uni ty, 
so l i dar i ty, and int egra t i on .. ( Jones , 1 9 8 6 : 9 3 . ) S e c ond , o f  
a l l  the Pro t estant c ount r i es studied by Durkhe im , Eng l and 
had the lowest sui c i de rat e  as we l l  as the most 
.. int egra t e d  .. Pro t est ant chur ches . And third , sinc e t he 
spi r i t  o f  f re e  i nqu i ry shou l d  produce knowl edge, su i c i de 
shou l d  inc rease wi th educat i on . Durkhe im goes 
·
on t o  
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d i s cuss the di f f er ent i a l  ef f e cts o f  ego ism by s ex and 
mar i tal s t atus . H is f inding s ind i cat e that women comm i t 
su i c i de l ess f requ ent ly than men . S inc e they are muc h  l e ss 
edu c ated, they shou l d  be commensura t e ly l ess su s c ept i b l e to 
ego i s t i c  s u i cide . Marriage, in contras t , serve s t o  p ro t ec t  
men more e f f ect ive ly f rom ego ist i c  sui c i de than women , 
sinc e , a c cording t o  the theory, marri ed men exp e r i en c e  a 
hi gher l evel o f  int egrat ion as a result o f  est ab l ish i ng a 
fam i ly, wh i l e the bear i ng and rearing o f  chi ldr en do e s  no t 
app e ar to provi de the s ame bene f i t  to women . Durkhe i m ' s 
exp l anat i o n  for thi s i s  vague, but it appears t o  be 
pred i cat e d  upon the i dea that the bigger the f ami ly t he 
hi ghe r  a husband and f ather ' s  exper i ence o f  int egrat i on, 
whi l e  the s ame c i rcums tances radi ca l ly increase the burdens 
plac e d  upo n  a wi fe and mo ther . 
Alt ru i stic Suic ide 
- Whi l e  excessive individuat ion ( lack o f  int egra t i on )  
l eads to e go ist i c  su i c ide, Durkhe irn proposes tha t  t he 
oppo s i te ; i nsu f f i c i ent indivi duat ion ( exc ess ive 
int e g rat i o n ) leads to a l t ruist i c  su i c ide . He no t e s  
examp l es o f  thi s behavior ( ibid : 2 1 9 ) : 
1 .  " Suic i des o f  men on the t hresho ld o f  o l d  age o r  
s tr i c ken wi th s i ckness . " 
2 .  "Suic ides o f  women on the i r  husbands' death .  '  
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3 .  "Su i c i des o f  f o l l owers or servants on the death o f  
the i r  chi e fs . " 
Durkhe im suggest s that this type o f  su i c i de, a s  an a c t  
o f  du ty ,  i s  more l i ke ly i n  pr imi t ive so c i e t i es, and w i th i n  
so c i a l  organi z at i ons such a s  the mi l i t ary, where t h e  
individua l has r e l a t ive ly l i t t l e va lue in compar i son t o  t h e  
so c i a l  group . 
Anom i e  Su ic i de 
Durkheim suggests that anomie su i c i des resu l t  when 
so c i ety i nsu f f i c i en t ly regu l at es the " sent iment s  and 
ac t ivi t i es "  of i ts members . In essenc e, human happ i ness 
requ i res that individual needs and asp i ra t i ons be 
c onst ra ined ; 
" and sinc e these needs and aspirat i ons are the 
products of a r e f l e c t ive soc ial consc i ousness, the 
pure ly int erna l,  physi o logical constra ints enj oy ed by 
anima ls ar e insu f f i c i ent to this purpose . The 
regu l atory func t ion must thus be performed by a n  
ext e rnal , mora l agency superior to the individu a l  - i n  
other words, by so c i e ty " ( Jones, 1 9 8 6 : 9 9 ) . 
Durkhe im ' s  discussion o f  anomie su i c ide begi ns by 
no t i ng the way t hat e c onomi c cr ises tend to genera t e  
incr eases i n  su i c ide rates . However he no t es that "c r i ses 
of prosper i ty have the same resu l t " ( Durkhe im, 1 9 5 1 : 2 4 6 ) ,  
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and that any c r i sis or disturbance o f  so c i al equ i l i br ium 
t ends t o  incr ease su i c ide ra t es bec ause i t  redu c es 
soc i e ty ' s  abi l i ty to regulat e sent iments and ac t ivi t i es .  
He also su ggests that divorc e may produce anomi e  su i c i de , 
part i cu l ar ly in men, presumably in the absenc e o f  t he 
regu lat i on imposed by marri age ( ibi d : 2 6 0 ) . 
Fata l i st i c  Su i c i de 
Durkhe im presents his ent ire discussion o f  f a t a l i st i c 
sui c i de as a footno t e , and suggests that i t  is o f  mer e ly 
h ist or i c a l  interest . However, as the count erpart t o  anomie 
su i c ide, i t  mer i ts some theore t i cal consi derat i on . 
"The above consi derat i ons show that there is a type o f  
sui c i de the opposi t e  o f  anomie sui c ide, j ust as 
ego i st i c  and a l t ruist i c  su i c ides ar e opposi t es . I t  i s  
the su i c ide deriving f rom exc essive regu l a t i on, that 
of p ersons with futures p i t i l essly blocked and 
. Passi ons vio l ent ly cho ked by oppressive disc ip l ine . 
. r t  i s  the su i c i de o f  very young husbands , o f  the 
marr i ed woman who is chi ldless .  So for c omp l e t eness ' 
sake, we shou ld set up a f ourth sui c i dal type . But i t  
has l i t t l e  cont emporary impo rtanc e and examp l es are so 
hard to f i nd asi de f rom the cases j ust ment i oned that 
it seems use l ess to dwe l l  upon i t . However i t  might 
be sa i d  to have histor i cal interest . . .  " ( Durkhe im , 
19 5 1 : 2 7 6 ) .  
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Durkhe im goes on to suggest that the su i c i des o f  
slaves are l i ke ly f a t a l ist i c  su i c ides as we l l  as .. a l l  
sui c i des a t t r ibu t abl e t o  exc essive physi c a l  o r  mor a l  
despot ism .. ( ib i d : 2 7 6 ) . 
These f our types o f  su ic ide may also be c omb i n e d, as 
Durkhe im not es, t o  form composi t e  types i n  a si ng l e  
su i c i de, however the overarching causa l f actor cont inues t o  
b e  soc ia l  integrat ion . 
In summary, Durkhe im • s  theory proposes a soc i a l  
st ru c tura l exp l anat i on f o r  su i c ide i n  wh i ch the pr imary 
independent var i ab l e  is so c i al int egrat ion . Di f f erenc es i n  
so c i a l i nt egrat i on pro duce di f f erent e f f e c ts upon t h e  
co l l e c t ive consc i ence ( egoism, al truism, anomi e, f a t a l i sm ) , 
whi c h  in turn a f f ec ts the dependent vari abl e ( t he su i c i de 
rat e ) . 
C r i t i c i sms of Durkheim • s Theorv and Ext ens i on s  o f  
Dur khe im • s  Theory 
Whi l e  Durkhe im • s  work has in f luenc ed much subse quent · 
rese arch on su i c ide, i t  has also been the subj e c t  o f  
consi derabl e  c r i t i c ism . The fo l lowing se c t i on wi l l  
consi der both ext ensions o f  Durkhe im • s  research, and 
cri t i c isms of i t . 
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Douglas • CritiqUe 
Doug las ( 1 9 6 7 ) provides an ext ensive ana lysis and 
c r i t i que of Durkhe im • s  Su i ci de .  He a lso c r i t i qu es o ther 
theo r i es of su i c i de : status int egra t ion ( Gibbs and Mar t i n  
1 9 5 8 ) ,  st a tus and anom i e  ( Powe l l  1 9 5 8 ) , ec o l o g i c a l  f a c t ors 
( S chmid 1 9 2 8, Cavan 1 9 2 8, Far is 1 9 5 5 ) ,  sta tus c hange 
( Sa i nsbury 1 9 5 5 , Gibbs and Porter f i e ld 1 9 6 0, Br e ed 1 9 6 3 ) ,  
and subcul ture ( Halbwa chs 1 9 3 0 ) . Doug las a lso revi ews the 
theo r i es of Henry and Short ( 1 9 54 ) ,  and of Go l d  ( 1 9 5 8 ) . 
Doug las summar i z es his c r i t i que o f  Durkhe im's t heory : 
"Besides being out o f  l ine with twent i eth - c entury · 
sc i ent i f i c  thought , Du rkheim • s  gene ra l theory has the 
great f au l t  of being adj ustable in such a way as to be 
i rr e futab l e " ( ibid : 7 5 )  . 
He suggests that this fau l t  is due primar i ly t o  
imp l i c i t  t heore t i ca l  assumpt ions ; name ly , the s t ru c tura l 
nature o f  the co l l e c t i ve consc i ence , and to a l a c k  o f  
operat i ona l de f i ni t ions o f  key concepts such as • c o l l ec t ive 
repr esent a t i ons . • 
Doug l as a l so c r i t i c i z es Durkheim ' s  me thodo l o gy . He 
obj e cts to Durkheim ' s  use of o f f i c i al sta t ist i c s, wh i ch he 
considers inva l i d  and unrel i abl e . Douglas a lso ac cuses 
Durkhe im o f  ta i l or i ng st at ist i cal assoc iat ions t o  mat ch his 
pr e c onc e ived theory . For examp l e , when Durkhe i m  i s  t ryi ng 
to establ i sh the relat ionship betwe en divorce and su i c i de 
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( 1 9 5 1 ; 2 6 4 ) , the t ime p eri od ( 1 8 6 3 - 1 8 8 8 ) f o r  .. c ountr i es 
whe r e  divorce do es no t exist i. ( I taly , Franc e ) i s  
cons iderab ly ear l i er than for those count r i es .. whe r e  
divo r c e  i s  common .. ( Baden , Prussia , 1 8 8 3 - 1 8 9 3 ) . .  
Int erest ingly enough , Baden and Prussia have h i gher su i c i de 
rat es , whi ch might we l l  be expected so l e ly on t h e  bas is o f  
improved r e cordi ng o f  mort al i ty st at ist i cs . 
Desp i t e  h is c r i t ique , Doug las st a t es that 
" Su i cide rema i ns the best soc i o l o g i c a l  work on 
su i c i de , primar i ly because o f  the idea l of s c i ent i f i c  
invest i gat ion o f  soc i a l  phenomena whi ch i t  i s  bu i l t  o n  
and because in t h e  f inal ana lysis i t  broke w i t h  the 
posi t ivist i c  t radit ion o f  research on sui c id e , the 
t rad i t i on o f  whi ch was so ant i thet i ca l  to the 
t rea tment of  su i c ide as ac t i ons caused by soc i a l  
meanings " ( ibid : 7 6 )  . 
Overa l l , Doug las argues that a symbo l i c  i n t erac t i onist 
approach i s  a mo re ac curate int erpr etat i on of Durkhe im • s  
theo ry , as we l l  as a more va l i d  approach to the study o f  
the c auses o f  su i c i de . He be l i eves tha t the causes o f  
su i c ide can only be found wi thin the spec i f i c  so c i a l  
cont exts o f  the peop l e  who actual ly commi t su i c i de , and 
only by underst andi ng the meanings of this behavior t o  
vi c t im .  These meanings may be determined f rom su i c i d e  
no t es ,  int ervi ews wi th fami ly membe rs , e t c . , bu t they wou l d  
neve r be r e l i ably d e t e rmined through the analysi s  o f  
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sui c ide ra t e s  and a f t er - the - f act interpretat i ons o f  t he 
behavi or . Doug las sugge s t s  that th i s  wou l d  be par t i cu l ar ly 
true , when int erpretat ions are made by po l i c e , c o rone r s , or 
other individua l s  who do not know the vi c t im . The 
individua l s  respons ibl e for the o f f ic ial handl i ng o f  death 
may be dep endent upon informants wi th a ves t ed i n t e r e s t  in 
the interpre tat i on o f  the inc i dent . 
Gibbs and Mart i n • s Extens ion of Dur khe i m • s Theory 
G ibbs and Mart in ( 1 9 5 8 , 1 9 6 4 ) att empt t o  ext end 
Durkhe im ' s  theory by operat i onal i z i ng the conc ept o f  s o c i a l  
int egrat ion a s  a form o f  s t atus int egrat i on . The mea sure 
of s tatus int egrat ion i s  der ived f rom c ensus da t a  on 
women's labor f o r c e , mar i t al,  and parenta l  s t atus . 
Ac co rding to thi s theo ry ,  mu l t iple s tatus c on f i gura t i ons 
sugg e s t  ro l e  con f l i c t . In e s s ence / the mor e  ro l e  c on f l i c t , 
the l e s s  s ta tus int egrat i on ,  and the higher the sui c i d e  
rat e . - An out l ine o f  thi s s t atu s int egrat i on t h e o ry i s  
pres ent ed be low . G ibbs ( 1 9 8 2 : 2.2 8 ) ) no tes Durkhe im' s 
inf luenc e . 
" P o s t ul at e I :  The su i c i de ra t e  o f  a popu l a t i on 
var i es inver s e ly wi th the s t abi l i ty and durab i l i ty o f  
the s o c i a l  relat i ons in that popu l at ion . 
P o s t u l at e I I : The s t ab i l i ty and durabi l i ty o f  
soc i a l  relat i ons in a populat ion vary dire c t ly wi th 
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conf ormi ty to so c i a l ly sanc t i oned expe c t a t i ons i n  tha t 
populat i on . 
Pos tul at e I I I : C o n f o rmity to so c i al ly san c t i oned 
exp e c t at ions in a popu lat ion var i es inverse ly w i th the 
amount of ro l e  c on f l i c t  in that popu lat i on . 
P o s t u lat e IV : The amount o f  ro l e  con f l i c t i n  a 
popu la t i on var i es dire c t ly with the oc cupancy o f  
incompat i b l e  st atuses in that popu lat ion . · 
P o s t u l a t e  V :  Oc cupancy o f  inc ompat ibl e st a t uses i n  
a popu l a t i on var i es inverse ly with the degr e e  o f  
s t a t us in t egra t i on ( i tal ics mine ) in that popu l a t i on . "  
G i bbs ( 1 9 8 2 ) provi des a summary o f  the status 
int egrat ion theory of su i c ide : " Al t hough none o f  the f ive 
post u l a t es is t estab l e  direc t ly, taken toge ther they do 
imp ly a t es t abl e ( i t a l i cs in the orig inal ) 
theor em . . . . .  The su i c ide rat e  o f  a populat i on var i es 
inve rse ly wi th the degree o f  sta tus int egrat i on i n  that 
populat ion . .. 
Un fortuna t e ly, since the degree o f  st atus int e g r a t i on 
in a popu l a t ion is der ived f rom census data on whi t e  
f ema l es i n  f ourt e en st atus con f igurat ions based o n  mar i t a l ,  
parent a l , and emp loyment status, the theory may ther e f ore 
be l imi t ed t o  the same cat egor ies for genera l i z a t i on . 
S t atus int egrat i on theory is a var i ant o f  wha t  Doug l as 
( 1 9 6 7 )  desc r ibes as the frus tra t i on l eads t o  s u i ci d e  
hypo thesis . Whe ther or no t ro l e  con f l i c t /st ra i n  
consist ent ly resu l ts in such frustration is sub j e c t  t o  some 
quest i on . I t  se ems possib l e  that many ro l es may provi de 
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mul t ip l e  opportuni t i es for se l f - expressi on , as we l l  as a 
var i e ty o f  r e f er ence groups 
'
f rom wh i ch to est ab l ish a sense 
o f  se l f - es t e em . S i eber ( 1 9 7 4 : 5 6 7 ) suggests tha t .. The 
bene f i ts o f  ro l e  ac cumulat i on t end to outwe i gh any st r ess 
to whi c h  i t  might g ive r ise , thereby y i e l ding n e t  
gra t i f i c at i on . .. 
Regardl ess o f  theore t i cal and methodo lo gi ca l  probl ems ,  
the status int egrat ion explanat ion o f  su i c ide i s  general ly 
consist ent wi th Durkhe im • s . soc i ocul tura l theory . However , 
i t  o f f ers a poorer exp l anat i on for su i c ide among A l askan 
Nat ives than Dur kheim • s  orig inal conc eptua l i z at i on ,  
par t i cu l a r ly sinc e the Al askan data indi c a t es t h e  h i ghest 
rat es among ma l es .  
Ecological Theories 
Eco l o g i c a l  theor i es of su i c i de can be t r a c e d  in part 
t o  t he . .  Chi cago S chool . .  of so c iol ogy ( Kushner , 1 9 9 1 . )  
General ly speaking , these so c iologists estab l ished the 
rel a t i onsh ip be twe en urban growth and so c i al probl ems . 
Burg ess ( 1 9 2 5 ) stat es that urban growth .. is a c c ompan i e d  by 
exc e ssive i ncreases in c rime , vi c e , insani ty ,  and su i c ide . .. 
Other rese archers ( Schmid 1 9 2 8 , Cavan 1 9 2 8 ,  Far i s  
1 9 5 5 ) , ident i f i e d  add i t iona l ecolog ical f a c t ors t o  b e  
re l a t ed t o  su i c i de : poverty , urban slums , t h e  st reng t h  o f  
chur ches , f ami l i es ,  schools , commerc ial o rgan i z at i ons , e t c . 
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Perhaps the most signi f i cant impa ct o f  e c o l o g i c a l  
theo r i es o f  su i c i de has been i ts reinforc emen t  o f  
Durkheim ' s  st at i st i ca l  me thodo logy as the basi s f o r  stud i es 
o f  su i c i de . As no t ed by Kushner ( 1 9 9 1 : 6 6 ) , " S t a t i st i ca l  
me thodo l ogy, a l t hough quest i oned f rom t ime to t ime, has 
unde rp inned subsequent Ameri can soc i o logi cal stud i es o f  
su i c ide . "  
The ma j or l imi t a t ion o f  eco l ogi cal theor i es o f  sui c i de 
i n  exp l a in ing Al askan Nat ive su i c ide rat es is t he fact that 
commun i t i es wi th appar ent ly simi lar ecolog i c a l  
charac t erist i c  o f t en have radi ca l ly di f f e rent su i c i de 
rat es . Th is con t radi c t ion suggests that i t  is no t the best 
theor e t i ca l  exp l anat ion for Al askan Nat ive su i c ide . 
Theor i es o f  Status Change 
S ta tus change is present ed as an exp lana t i on f o r  
su i c ide by Sainsbury, 1 9 5 5 ; Gibbs and Por t er f i e l d ,  1 9 6 0 ; 
and Bre ed, 1 9 6 3 ) . Doug las ( 1 9 6 7 : 1 0 9 ) no t es tha t " The idea 
that a change in so c i a l  ( pr�st i ge ranking ) stat us, 
espe c i a l ly a l os s  of s o ci a l  s t a t us , can l ead t o  su i c ide is 
a ve ry old i dea and a very common one . " He fur the r  
suggests that Durkheim had this i n  mind i n  deve l o p i ng his 
theory of  anomie su i c ide . Sainsbury ( 1 9 5 5 ) conc ludes that 
incr easi ng soc ia l status is more a cause o f  su i c i d e  than 
pove r ty , exc ept in the case of a recent ly l ost o r  
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drama t i ca l ly r educ ed s tandard o f  l iving . Th i s  di f f er s  
l i t t l e f rom Durkheim • s  conc lus iori that " ec onom i c  c r i s e s 
have an ag gravat ing e f f ec t  on the sui c i da l t end ency .. 
( Durkh e im , 1 9 5 1 : 2 4 1 )  I which opens his d i s cu s s ion o f  anomi e  
su i c ide . 
The work o f  Gibbs and Porter f i e ld ( 1 9 6 0 )  f o cus e s  on 
thr e e  var i ab l e s  po s tulated to explain the relat i onship 
be tween s t atus change and su ic ide : " ( 1 )  the l ong - run 
( ec o nomi c pre s t i ge ) s t atus change , ( 2 ) a r e l a t i ve lack o f  
s t rong s o c ial t i e s , and ( 3 ) a personal c r i s i s  .. 
( Doug l as , 1 9 6 7 : 1 1 3 ) . 
The l ac k  o f  de f i ni t ion o f  what exac t ly cons t i tu t e s  a 
" c r i s i s  .. beyond anything immedi ately pre c eding the su i c ide , 
sugg e s t s  t ha t  the f i r s t  two variabl es may not b e  c aus a l . 
The i r  over al l theory o f  sui c ide as a resu l t  o f  s t atus 
change su f f ers as the resu l t . 
Breed ' s  r e s earch ( 1 9 6 3 } examines l o s s  o f  s t atus and 
resu l t i ng sui c i de wi th regard to .. the work ro l e  f o r  
Ame r i can ma l e s . • •  Thi s  i s  done wi th 1 0 3  c as e  s tudi e s  o f  
o f f i c i al r epor t e d  su i c i des i n  New Orl eans be twe en 1 9 5 4  and 
1 9 5 9 . Douglas ( ibi d : 1 2 3 ) notes s imi lar me tho do l o g i c a l  and 
theo re t i c a l  prob l ems to the above s tudi e s , spec i f i c a l ly 
tha t  more men qu i t  j obs be fore su i c ides t han had be en 
f i red . The i mpl i cat ion of this f inding is that a thi rd 
f a c t o r  may have caus ed bo th unemp loyment and su i c i de . 
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I ntegrat i on o f  Psycho logical Facto r s  
Powe l l  ( 1 9 5 8 ) at t empt s  to integra t e  Durkhe im • s 
approach with psycho l ogi cal theory . He sugge s t s  tha t  
i ndividua l s  ki l l  thems e lves when they canno t va l i dat e  the i r  
.. s e lve s .. through the norma l ly approved form o f  s t atus 
act ivi ty . The i nabi l i ty to val i da t e  the .. s e l f " r e su l t s  i n  
anom i e  and cons e quent ly sui c ide . Impl i c i t  in t h i s theory 
i s  t he idea that work cons t i tutes an approved f o rm o f  
s t atus a c t ivi ty . Be ing suc c ess ful at work a l l ows 
va l i da t ion o f  the s e l f . Be ing f i red from a j ob ,  o r  b e ing 
unsu c c e s s ful at wo rk may produce anomi e as a r e su l t . A 
subs equ ent su i c i de then may be des c r ibed as the _ r e su l t o f  
anom i e . This appears to be another variant o f  the 
frus t ra t i on l ea ds t o  s u i ci de hypothe s i s . As no t e d  by 
Doug las ( 1 9 6 7 : 9 3 )  .. I t  as sume s that the s o c i a l  .. val i da t i on "  
o f  the s e l f i s  an abs o lu t e ly fundamental goa l o f  human 
be ings . " Thi s a s sump t ion pr esent s a psycho l og i c a l  and 
phi l osophi c a l  genera l i z at i on that c reates ext reme probl ems 
for ope rat i onal i z ing the i ndep�ndent vari ab l e  o f  anom i e , as 
indi cat ed by su i c i de s  wi thin ranked occupat ion groups . 
There appears t o  be a tautolog i cal relat i onship be twe e n  
va l i dat ion o f  the s e l f and anomi e . 
Ha lbwachs ( 1 9 3 0 , 1 9 7 8 ) a l s o  propo s ed an int egra t i o n  o f  
psycho l og i c a l  var iabl e s . Wh i l e  hi s work repo r t ed i n  Th e 
Ca u s es o f  Su i ci de was int ended to updat e  Durkhe im • s 
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s tudy ,  bo th Mau s s  ( 1 9 3  0 )  and Gi ddens · ( 1 9 7  8 )  in the i r  
introduc t i ons no t e  that a cons iderably di f f erent s tudy and 
conc lus i ons were the a c tual resu l t . Perhaps the mo s t  
s i gn i f i c ant depar ture from Durkhe im ' s  work i s  s e en i n  
Halbwa chs ' conc lus ion that Durkhe im rej e c t ed psycho l o g i c a l  
exp l anat i ons o f  sui c ide " a  l i t t l e too qu i ckly t hrough 
depending on da t a  that was t oo old and incomp l e t e  " 
( 1 9 3 0 , 1 9 7 8 : 1 2 ) . Ha lbwachs conc luded tha t the e f f e c t s  o f  
" s ty l e  o f  l i f e " as de termined by rura l o r  urban res i denc e , 
and the re lat ive preva l enc e o f  man i c - depress ive psycho s i s  
were power fu l  regiona l det erminants o f  su i c i de . 
In another depar ture f rom Durkhe im , Ha lbwachs r eaches 
a di f f erent conc lus ion regarding the e f f e c t s  of e c o nomi c 
c r i s i s  ( depres s i on or prospe r i ty )  . Whereas Dur khe im s aw 
e i ther as caus ing pot ent i al increas es in su i c i d e  rat e s , 
Ha lbwachs conc luded that " su i c ides dimini shed dur i ng the 
phas e of e c onomi c prosper i ty and increas ed , no t only a t  the 
moment of c r i s i s , but during the who l e  pha s e  o f  depr e s s i on " 
( ib i d : 4 7 ) . 
A l a t er at t empt to int egrate soc i o l og i c a l  and 
psycho l og i ca l  var i ab l e s  in the exp l anat ion o f  o f f i c i a l  
su i c i de ra tes ( a s we l l  as homi c ide rat es ) i s  apparent i n  
t h e  work o f  Henry and Short ( 1 9 5 4 ) . Doug las ( 1 9 6 7 ) no t es 
that the t heore t i cal bas i s  for the theory i s  that inc r eas e s  
i n  f rus t rat ion wi l l  resu l t  in increas es in aggr e s s i on 
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( su i c ide and hom i c i de ) ,  whi l e  decre as es i n  f rus trat i on wi l l  
r esu l t  i n  decreas es i n  aggress ion ( su i c i de and homi c i de ) . 
He sugges t s  that a ma j or theore t i cal f l aw i s  the i r  f a i lure 
t o  c ons i der pas s ive wi thdrawa l as a respons e to 
f rus trat ion . Other me thodological problems exi s t  wi t h  
r egard t o  inf erenc es made about the as sumed l eve l o f  
f rus t rat ion a s s o c i a t e d  wi th membership i n  var i ous s o c i a l  
c l as s es , rac i a l / e thni c  groups , o r  c ertain s o c i a l  
cat e gor i e s . 
Go l d  ( 1 9 5 8 : 6 5 2 ) att empts to l ink so c io l o g i c a l  and 
psycho l o g i c a l  causes o f  su i c ide produced by .. ch i ld - rear ing 
l inks wh i c h  medi a t e  be twe en struc tura l va r i ab l e s  and 
i ntr apersonal de t erminant s of behavior In e s s en c e , Go l d  
s e e s  c la s s  d i f f e renc e s  i n  social i z at ion that c a u s e  
aggr e s s i on t o  be outwardly direc t ed in behavi o r s  s u c h  as 
homi c i de , or tha t cau s e  aggression to be inwardly d i r e c t ed 
in b ehavi ors such as suic ide . The result pos t u l a t e s  higher 
su i c i de rates among upper c l ass individua l s , and h i gher 
homi c i de rates among l ower c lass indivi dua l s . Doug l a s  
( 1 9 6 7 : 1 5 1 ) sugg e s t s  t hat .. Thi s idea , so c ommon i n  cu l ture 
and persona l i ty s tudi e s  and theories , fai l s  t o  t ake i nt o  
cons i derat ion the many ( part ially ) soc i a l ly d e t e rmined 
mean ings of imme d i a t e  s i tuat ions that are . . . .  so fundament a l  
in t h e  causat i on o f  su i c i de ( or o f  homi c i de ) . .. 
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In s ummary , an e f f ec t i ve theore t i c al int e grat i o n  o f  
psycho log i c a l  and soc i o l ogic al vari ables for exp l a i n i ng 
sui c i de r ema ins to be s e en . Wh i l e  a c omp l e t e  d i s coun t ing 
o f  psycho l og i cal det erminant s o f  su i c i de i s  c l e a r ly n o t  
warrant ed f o r  individual cas es o f  suic i de , s o c i a l  
s t ru c tural c au s e s  o f  su i c i de are mo re va l i dly s tudi ed at a 
l eve l o f  ana lys i s  that i s  broader than that o f  i nd i vi dua l 
cas e s . 
Douglas • Soc i a l P sycho logica l Theory o f  Su i c i de 
From h i s  ext ens ive cri t i que o f  the l i t era ture o n  
su i c ide , Doug l as ( 1 9 6 7 ) presents a symbo l i c _ int erac t i on i s t  
and s o c i a l  psycho logi c a l  theory o f  sui c ide a s  " subj e c t ive ly 
mean ing fu l " behavior ( ibid : 2 3 5 ) . He rej e c t s  t h e  us e o f  
o f f i c i a l  s t at i s t i c s  in favor o f  cas e s tud i e s , however he 
conc ludes that there are common pat t erns of s o c i al meaning 
t o  sui c i de s , as we l l  as a su i c i dal pro c e s s . 
Doug las s t at es that " By mean ing fulness i s  meant t hat 
the indivi dual members of  �hi s  cu l ture cons i der the 
phenomena t o  be • meaning fu l ' " ( ibid : 2 7 3 ) , i . e . , that it  can 
be adequat e ly int erpr e t ed or expla ined . He s t a t es further 
that : 
" To s ay that a su i c idal act ion has a genera l d i mens ion 
of  meani ng t o  the e f f ec t  that something is  
fundamenta l ly wrong wi th the s i tuat ion of  the a c t o r  at  
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the t ime he comm i t s  the suic idal ac t ion i s  a lmo s t  
humorous . . . . . .  Bu t i t  i s  pre c i s e ly this taking o f  the 
obvious for granted that has , presumably , l ed to the 
gene ra l f a i lure to see the many imp l i cat i on s  o f  this 
fundament a l  mean ing o f  sui c i dal ac t ions . It  is  thi s 
refl exi ve dimens i on of the meani ngs of s u i ci da l  
a c t i ons whi ch makes sui c i dal ac t ions such e f f e c t ive 
s o c i a l  weapons .. ( ibid : 2 7 5 )  . 
He sugges t s  that mo s t  psycho logical explanat i on s  o f  
sui c ide depend upon s i tuat iona l ly det ermined ac t i ons such 
as aggr e s s i on or f ru s t rat i on direct ed inward , o r  .. hur t ing 
your s e l f i n  order to hur t someone e l s e " ( ibi d : 2 7 5 ) . 
Common pat t erns o f  meaning inc lude sui c ide a s  a means 
o f  t rans f o rming the s e l f  from this world to " the o the r . .  
( and typ i c a l ly better ) world ( ibid : 2 8 4 ) , and chang i ng the 
s e l f  in th i s  wor l d  for others . An examp l e  o f  the l a t t er 
wou l d  be the su i c ide int ended to show how " s eri o u s , 
s i n c ere , commi t t ed on e i s "  ( i tal i c s in the o r i g inal ; 
ibid : 3 0 1 ) . 
Ano ther common patt ern o f  meaning i dent i f i ed by 
Doug l as invo lves the product ion o f  sympathy , p i ty , 
compas s i on ,  or what he c a l l s  " f e l low f e e l i ng .. ( ib i d : 3 0 4 ) . 
And the f i na l  c ommon patt ern o f  meaning d i s cus s ed i s  
su i c ide a s  a means o f  get t ing revenge ( ibi d : 3 1 0 ) . 
Doug las s e es the su i c i dal process as that wh i ch g ives 
mean i ng t o  par t i cu lar su i c idal behavi or . Impor t an t  f a c tors 
in this proc ess inc lude previous communicat i ons about 
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su i c ida l  behavi or , his tories o f  sui c ides ( part i cu l ar ly 
within fami ly r e l a t i onships , )  �he exi s t ence o f  " typ i c a l  
sui c i da l  s i tua t i ons " such a s  sudden great pers ona l  l o s s , 
and the de f i ni t i on o f  su i c i de po t ent ial by ment a l  hea l th 
spec i a l i s t s  ( ibi d : 3 2 0 - 3 4 0 ) .  Doug las conc ludes that t he 
s i tu a t ed meani ngs o f  a person commi t t ing sui c i de are 
s i gn i f i can t ly di f f erent f rom the abstract meani ngs imput ed 
to t hat person by o thers a f t er th e fa ct . He s t a t e s : 
" F i r s t , i t  i s  no t poss ibl e t o  predi c t  or exp l a i n  
spec i f i c types o f  social events , such as su i c i d e , i n  
t e rm o f  abs t rac t  s o c i a l  mean ings , such as abs t r a c t  
va lues aga inst suic ide . Thi s genera l i z a t ion i s  a 
denial o f  the fundamenta l as sumpt ion o f  mo s t  general 
theo r i e s  i n  soc io logy today . 
S e cond i t  i s  no t po s s i bl e  to study s i tuat ed s o c i a l  
mean i ngs ( e . g . o f  su i c ide ) , whi ch are mos t  impo r t ant 
in t he causat ion of so c ia l  act ions , by any means ( such 
as ques t i onna i res and laboratory exper imen t s ) t ha t  
invo lve abs trac t ing the communicators f rom c o nc r e t e  
i ns t anc es o f  the soc ial act i on ( e . g . , su i c i d e ) i n  
whi ch they a r e  invo lved ( ibid : 3 3 9 ) . "  
Othe r Extensions of Durkheim • s Theory 
Other more recent soc io log i c a l  s tud i e s  o f  su i c i de as a 
gene ra l prob l em have re cons idered various aspe c t s  o f  
Durkhe im ' s  theory . L evine and Shai ova ( 1 9 7 7 ) examin e s  the 
r e la t i onsh ip be tween anomi e ,  j uveni l e  del i nquency , and 
s e l f -des t ruc t ive behavior . Peck ( 1 9 8 0 ) c ons iders f a t a l i sm 
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and youthful sui c ide . Breault and Barkey ( 1 9 8 2 ) r e - e xamine 
ego i s t i c  sui c i de . Breau l t  ( 1 9 8 6 ) revi ews Amer i c an su i c ide 
s t a t i s t i c s  as a test of Durkhe im • s  theory of r e l i g i ou s  and 
f ami ly integrat i on . 
Rec ent app l i cat i ons o f  Durkheim ' s  s o c i o cu l tural t heory 
we re no t ed i n  the l i t erature on the sui c i de probl em i n  
Nat ive Ame r i can and Alaskan Nat ive populat i ons ( Havi ghurs t  
1 9 7 1, Resnik and Di zmang 1 9 7 1, Sant ora and S t arkey 1 9 8 2 , 
Davenport and Davenpor t 1 9 8 7 } al though the above c i t a t ions 
are int ended to be repres ent at ive rather than exhau s t ive 
l i s t ings o f  work in this ar ea . 
Summa ry C r i t i c i sms o f  Durkhe im • s The o ry and I t s  
E x t e n s i o n s 
Jone s ( 1 9 8 3 : 1 14 ) ) provides a crit i que o f  Durkhe im • s  
Su i ci de t hat app l i es in some measure to many o f  the 
ext e ns i ons of Durkhe im • s  soc iocultural theory o f  s u i c i de : 
.. I t  might be argued that Durkhe im ' s  cen t r a l  
exp l anatory hypo the s i s  - that , when soc i a l  c ond i t i ons 
f a i l to provide people wi th the nec es sary s o c i a l  goa l s  
and / or ru l es at the appropr iate l eve l s  o f  i n t ens i ty ,  
the i r  s o c i o -psycho logical hea l th i s  impa i r ed , and the 
mos t  vu lnerab l e  among them commi t suic ide - ra i s e s  far 
mor e  que s t i ons than i t  answers . Ar en • t  there 
d i f f er ent kinds of  .. s o c i a l  goa ls and ru l e s ,  .. f o r  
examp l e , and aren ' t  some o f  these di s-harmoni ous ? 
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Wha t i s  s o c io - psycho logica l " he-a l th " ? I sn ' t  i t  
soc i a l ly det ermined , and thus relat ive t o  the 
par t i cu lar soc i e ty or historical period i n  que s t i on ?  
Why a r e  d i s int egrat ive , ego i s t i c  appe t i t e s  a lways 
des c r ibed as ind ividua l ,  psycholog i c a l , and even 
organi c  in origin?  Ar en ' t  s ome o f  our mo s t  d i s rupt ive 
drives soc i a l ly generated? And if they a r e , a r en ' t 
they a l s o  cu l tura l ly re lat ive ? Why are s ome 
individua l s  rather than others " impa i red " ?  And what 
is t he r e l at ionship ( i f ,  inde ed there i s  one ) b e tween 
such impai rment and suic ide ? . . . . .  " 
Mo re genera l ly ,  there appear to be three ma i n  
cri t i c i sms o f  t h e  soc i ocul tural theory o f  sui c i de , a s  
re f l e c t e d  in t h e  l i t e rature : 
1 .  I t  was der ived from data o f  que s t ionab l e  va l i di ty 
( Doug las , 1 9 6 7 ; Kushner , 1 9 9 1 ) . 
2 The theory i s  taut o l ogical ( Doug las 1 9 6 7 ; Jones , 
1 9 8 6 . )  
3 .  I t  imp l i c i t ly as sumes that sui c ide i s  a mor a l  
probl em ( Douglas 1 9 6 7 ; Jones , 1 9 8 6 ; Kushne r , 1 9 9 1 . ) 
C r i t i c i sms o f  the ext ens ions o f  Durkhe im ' s  theory may 
be summar i z ed as fol l ows : 
1 )  Psycho logical and soc iological var iab l e  are 
ine f f e c t ive ly integra t ed ( Doug las , 1 9 6 7 ; Halbwa chs , 
1 9 7 8 ;  Henry and Short , 1 9 5 4 ; Go ld , 1 9 5 8 ) . 
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2 )  There are va gue op erat ional izat ions o f  c au s a l  
conc ept s , such a s  s t atus int egrat ion ( G ibbs and 
Mar t in , 1 9 5 8 ) or s t atus change ( S ainsbury , 1 9 5 5 ; G i bbs 
and Por t er f i e l d , 1 9 6 0 ; Breed , 1 9 6 3 ) , that are not 
read i ly appl i ed beyond the data used to f rame t hem . 
3 )  There are incons i s t enc i es be twe en cau s a l  
( ec o logi c a l ) var i ables and expected emp i r i c a l  f indings 
( S chmi d  1 9 2 8 , Cavan 1 9 2 8 , Far i s  1 9 5 5 ) , tha t  a r e  no t 
e f f e c t ive ly exp l ained . 
To these c r i t i c i sms , I wou ld add that the u t i l i ty o f  a 
theory o f  su i c ide may be measured by i t s  va lue i n  pro duc i ng 
e f f e c t ive t e chni ques for reduc ing suic ide . Thi s i s  the 
s tronges t r eason for s eeking an a l t ernat ive the ory f o r  
unders tanding Al askan Na t ive su ic ide : i t s  l imi t ed va l u e  i n  
thi s regard . Jone s ( 1 9 8 6 : 9 3 )  s t ates tha t Durkhe i m  
acknowl edges the ro l e  o f  minority s tatus in h i s  d i s cu s s ion 
of  e go i s t i c  sui c i de . .  not  be c aus e re l igious ho s t i l i ty 
impo s es some .. higher moral i ty ,  .. bu t becau s e  i t  f o r c e s  the 
mino r i ty to achi eve greater uni ty and int egrat i on . .. I n  
f a c t , in t he cas e o f  Alaskan Nat ive s , the ir minor i ty s t atus 
appe ars to have had the oppo s i t e  e f f e c t . 
A Conflict Theory of Suicide 
The l i t era ture on Alas kan Na t ive s o c i a l  probl ems o f t en 
emphas i z e s  the ro l e  and e f f e c t s  o f  social chang e ba s e d  on 
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sh i f t i ng from a commun a l , subs i s t en c e  economy t o  a ca sh -
bas ed/credi t economy , and the 'way in whi ch t h i s  e c onomi c 
shi f t  undermines Nat ive trad it ions and va lues by promo t ing 
i ndividua l wea l th and compe t i t ion . 
" The mo s t  devas tat ing contribut i on o f  Wes t ern s o c i e ty 
i s  t he conc ept o f  individua l i ty "  ( Ac t ive , 1 9 9 2b . ) 
.. Bac k  in t he o l d  days , when my parent s we re young , 
they did no t know what money was , nor d i d  they have a 
need f o r  i t . Th i s  meant alt ering our way o f  l i f e . I t  
introduced probl ems such as alcoho l and drugs that ar e 
fore ign ,  and they did no t then nor do they now have 
the too l s  or the resources to dea l wi th i t " ( Ki pnuk 
Tradi t iona l Counc i l , 1 9 9 2 . ) 
" We Yup ' ik s  face ano ther k ind o f  ex t ermina t i o n  . .. ( Thi s 
i s  a r e f er enc e t o  the Na z i  Ho locaus t ) . n we f a c e  the 
thre at of los ing our l ives indire c t ly by los i ng our 
way of l i f e . " ( Thi s i s  in r e f erenc e to s ubs i s t en c e  
hunt ing and f i shing r i ght s . )  ( Ac t ive , 1 9 9 2 a . ) 
The ro l e  o f  e conomi c s  in soc ietal change sugg e s t s  tha t  
at l eas t i n  the c a s e  o f  Al as kan Nat ives , mode o f  e c onomi c 
produ c t ion i s  a more va l id independent var i abl e i n  
exp l aini ng sui c i de ( and other soc ial probl ems ) than s o c ia l  
int egrat i on . 
The shi f t  f rom a s o c i o cul tural mode l to a con f l i c t  
mode l my b e  l e s s  drama t i c  than immedi at e ly apparen t . For 
Durkhe im , s o c i a l  s truc ture de f ined in terms of s o c i a l 
int egrat ion was the independent var iable a f f e c t ing su i c i de 
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rat e s . For Marx , s o c i a l  struc ture de f ined i n  t erms o f  
prop erty r e lat i ons , de termiries a l i ena t i on , and a c on f l i c t  
theory o f  su i c id e  wi l l  cons i der the relat i onship between 
property r e lat i ons and sui c i de ra te . Bot h  approa ches g ive 
primary emphas i s  to social structure . 
Many o f  the factors seen as causa l ly r e l a t ed t o  
su i c i de ; l o s s  o f  s t atus int egrat ion , soc i a l 
d i s o rgani z at i on ,  cul ture con f l i ct , would be v i ewed f r om the 
perspect ive of c on f l i c t  theory as a l i enat i on o r  as 
c ons equenc es of  a l i ena t i on . Israe l ( 1 9 7 1 )  sugge s t s  that 
a l i enat i on i s  a social process resu l t ing par t i cu l a r ly f rom 
a cap i t a l i s t  mod e  of product i on as s o c i a t e d  with modern 
( re l a t ive t o  cul ture ) t echno logy . The capi t a l i s t  mod e  o f  
produc t i on f o rc e s  a divi s ion o f  labor upon the i ndivi dual 
over whi ch he / she has no control . 
Thi s  loss o f  control i s  pr imar i ly due t o  the s o c i a l  
ins t i tut i ons creat ed f or the purpos e  o f  gove rn i ng the 
s o c i a l  pro c e s s e s  of product i on . Addi t i ona l ly , he sugges t s  
that Marx u s e s  i t  to r e f er to psychological s t a t es o f  
deta chment f rom an ind ividua l ' s  own produ c t ive a c t ivi ty , 
and f rom other peop l e . 
I s ra e l  propo s e s  a mode l o f  al i enat i on as he be l i eves 
it was conceptua l i z ed by Marx ( p . 1 6 ) . Ac cording to this 
mode l ( F igur e 2 . ) ,  soc ial condi t ions ( S 1 - S 4 , prop e rty 
r e l a t i ons ) ,  e f f e c t  soc ial s t ruc ture ( S s ) . S o c i a l  
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s t ru c ture , in turn e f f ec t s  social pro c e s s es ( Sp )  whi c h  l ink 
s o c i a l  behavior to psychologi cal / individua l  needs ( Hn ) . 
F i gure 2 .  I s ra e l ' s  Model o f  Al ienat ion 




S s = S o c i a l  S t ruc tures S l - S 4 = Soc i al Cond i t i ons 
Sp= S o c i a l  Pro c e s s e s  P1 - P4 = Psycho l og i c a l  C ondi t i ons 
Hn= Human Nature 
As no t ed above , Israel sugge s t s  tha t  a l i enat ion i s  
used i n  two di f f erent senses . I t  re f ers par t ly t o  c e r t a in 
psycho log i ca l  s t at es ( P 1 - P4 , ) and part ly t o  c er t a i n  s o c i a l  
pro c e s s e s  ( Sp )  t hat cause these psycho l og i c a l  s t a t e s  ( p . 
1 7 ) . He a l s o  sugges t s  that it  seems reas onab l e  t o  exp e c t  
f e e dback mechani sms betwe en the two . 
Whi l e  the emphas i s  o f  this res earch i s  on s o c i a l  
s t ru c tures and s o c ia l  proces ses , the advant age o f  u s i ng a 
c on f l i c t  mode l i s  that i t  a l l ows a more prec i s e  
operat i ona l i z a t i on o f  a s o c i a l  struc tura l independent 
var i ab l e  a s  property r e lat ions . Thi s  i s  a r e current 
prob l em wi th the s o c i o cul tural mode l ; name ly , how to 
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opera t iona l i z e  s o c i a l  integrat ion· as an indi c a t or o f  s o c i a l  
s t ru c ture c ondu c ive to suic ide . 
Theoret ical F ramewor k 
The f o l low ing theore t i cal framework i s  propo s ed . 
1 .  Capi t a l i sm caus es a l i ena t i on . Thi s mod e  o f  
produc t i on a f f e c t s  individuals and s o c i a l  i ns t i tu t ions 
and i s  inherent ly a l i ena t ing due to its emphas i s  on 
individual wea l t h , suc ces s , dominat ion , and 
comp e t i t ion , through the exploi tat i on o f  o t her , weake r  
individua l s  ( groups , organi z at ions , ins t i tu t i on s ,· or 
count r i es . )  
2 .  The e f f e c t s  o f  an a l i ena t ing mode .o f  produc t ion 
wi l l  be mo s t  devas tat ing to tradi t i ona l s o c i e t i e s  that 
are t arget s  of exp l o i tat ion . Tradi t iona l hunt i ng and 
gathering or subs i s t ence soc i e t i es with a mode o f  
produ c t ion resembl ing pr imi t ive communi s m  w i l l  l o s e  
cul tural r e sour c es a s  we l l  a s  mater i a l  r e s ou rc e s  as a 
c ons equenc e o f  capital i sm . 
3 .  S o c i a l  probl ems such as sui c i de , are r e l a t e d  to 
a l i enat i on , whi c h  in turn is det e rmined by the degree 
to whi ch c ap i t a l i s t  ideology i s  ac c ep t ed by a 
t radi t i ona l soc i ety and/ or to the degre e  t o  wh i ch 
exp l o i t a t ion i s  suc c e s s ful . 
Res earch Propositions ; 
G iven the above genera l theo ret i ca l  s t a t emen t s , the 
f o l l owing res earch propo s i t ions are l i s t ed be l ow : 
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P ropos i t ions I :  The degree to whi ch capi t a l i s t  
mo de o f  product i on has supplant ed a t rad i t i ona l mode 
of  product i on in Alas kan Nat ive communi t i es wi l l  be 
re f l ec t ed by the e conomi c import anc e of c ash , i n  
compar i s on to subs i s t enc e resources ( property 
r e l a t i ons . ) 
P roposition I I : The rel at ive impo rtance o f  c a sh , 
in c ompar i son to subs i s t enc e resources ( property 
r e l a t i ons ) ,  may provide the bas is for a typo l o gy f rom 
whi ch l eve l s  of commun i ty al i ena t i on may be i n f e rred . 
Propos it ion I I I : C ommuni ty su i c i d e  ra t e s  a r e  
pos i t ive ly r e l at ed t o  l eve l o f  al i enat i on wi thi n  a 
c ommuni ty . 
P ropos it ion IV : S i nce property r e l a t i ons w i l l  
d i s t ingu i s h  commun i t i e s  in t erms o f  a l i enat i on , i t  
wi l l  a l s o  d i s t i ngu i sh commun i t i es wi th 
charac t er i s t i ca l ly high or l ow sui c i de ra t es . 
In summary , the theor e t i cal orientat ion o f  t h i s  
resear ch i s  a conf l i c t  perspect ive that concep tua l i z es 
su i c ide as one c ons equ ence o f  a l i enat ion . Al i e na t ion i s  
s e en a s  pr imar i ly a s o c i a l  process that i s  c aus a l ly 
a f f e c t ed by s o c i a l  s t ruc ture s , one o f  whi ch i s  prop e r ty 
re lat i ons , or mode o f  produc t ion . The next chapt er w i l l  
qe s c r ibe how property relat i ons were operat i ona l i z ed a s  an 
independent var i ab l e  r e l a t ed to Alaskan Nat ive Su i c i de . 
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CHAP TER · IV 
RE S EARCH ME TH OD S  
I n t roduc t ion 
Thi s  chapt er out l ines the me thodo logy t ha t  was 
emp l oyed in the e f fort to va l idly and re l i ab ly t es t  
hypothe s e s  f o rmu la t ed f rom the theore t i c a l  propo s i t i ons 
no t ed above . To thi s end , the uni t  of ana ly s i s , samp l ing 
des i gn , and sources o f  data wi l l  be di s cus s ed . Dat a  
analys i s  proc edures wi l l  be revi ewed , inc lud i ng t he 
typo logy employed , and the hypo thes es to be t e s t ed . 
F i na l ly , t he spe c i f i c  s t at i s t i cal t ests u s e d  f o r  ·dat a  
analys i s  and hypothe s i s  t e s t i ng wi l l  b e  de s c r ib e d . 
Research Des ign and Data Analys i s 
The sour c e s  o f  data for thi s s tudy inc l uded : f i e l d  
obs e rvat ion c ondu c t ed during vi s i t s  to h i gh su i c i de areas 
dur i ng 1 9 8 8 , 1 9 8 9 , and 1 9 9 0 ; histori cal e thnographi e s ; 
cas e s tudi es ; death re cords from the Alas ka Bur e au o f  Vi t a l  
S t at i s t i c s  f o r  t he per iod 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 9 0 ; demographi c dat a  f rom 
the 1 9 8 0  and 1 9 9 0  C ensuses ; and subs i s t enc e r e s ou r c e  data 
f rom the Alaska Department of F i sh and Game - Sub s i s t enc e 
Resour c e s  Divi s i on ,  co l l ected betwe en 1 9 8 1  and 1 9 8 6 . 
F i e l d obs e rva t i on and hi s t or i cal ethnograph i e s  
provided the bac kground f o r  a subs equent ana lys i s  o f  death 
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r e c o rds f rom the Alaska Bureau o f · Vital S t at i s t i c s . Death 
reco rds provi ded i n format i6n on age , rac e , s ex of dec edent , 
ve t e ran s t a tus , mar i t a l  s tatus , day o f  death , month o f  
dea t h , communi ty o f  death , res idenc e communi ty ,  e t c . 
C ensus reports provi ded informat ion on p e r  c ap i t a  
i nc ome , educat ion , percent be low poverty l eve l s , perc ent 
unemployed , as we l l  as rac i a l  compo s i t ion and m i gra t i on ,  
and o ther demographi c  factors . 
The Alaska Depar tment o f  Fish and Game provided 
subs i s tenc e  hunt ing and f i shing dat a , spe c i f i c a l ly ,  p e r  
c ap i ta consump t i on o f  subs i s t ence resour c e  food ; name ly , 
f ood harve s t ed u s i ng t rad i t i ona l hunt ing , f i sh i ng , and 
gathering t echn i ques . 
Bas ed upon a review o f  the l i t erature and pre l imi nary 
f i e l dwork , the f o l lowi ng typo logy o f  Alas kan Na t ive 
Vi l l ages and property relat ionships was deve l op e d  ( S e e  
F igure 3 ) . The vert ical axi s  represents the de gree o f  
vi l l age cash dep endency . The hori z ontal axi s  r epre s ent s 
the degree o f  vi l lage sub� i s t enc e ( tradi t iona l 
hunt ing/ f i shing ) dependency . 
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High PI uralistic Assimilated 
Dependency 
Low Traditional Dependent 
Thi s  typol ogy was used to conc eptua l i z e  and 
operat i ona l i z e t he soc ial condit ion of property r e l a t i ons 
theo r i z ed to a f f ec t  the soc ial stru c tures o f  Al a s kan Nat ive 
vi l l ages , and cons equent ly a l i enat i on , su i c i de , and r e lated 
prob l ems . Re f er to F i gure 4 for a mode l o f  the propo s ed 
r e l a t i onships . 
F i gure 4 .  Mode l o f  Theor i z ed Re lat ionships 
Property Relations 
Cash 
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General Character i st i cs · of the Popul at i on 
The uni t  o f  ana lys i s  f or thi s pro j e c t  was t he A l as kan 
Na t ive vi l l age . There are 2 17 Alaska Nat ive Vi l lage 
S t a t i s t i c a l  Areas l i s t ed in the 19 9 0  C ensus . The s e  areas 
corr espond c lo s e ly ,  bu t no t always exa c t ly , t o  ex i s t i ng 
vi l l ages . The 19 9 0  C ensus reports tha t the s e  areas range 
in populat ion f rom 4 t o  10, 4 9 1 .  ( Al though the uppe r  range 
o f  a c t ua l  vi l lage popu lat ions is 4 6 74,  the 19 9 0  popu l a t ion 
of B e the l . )  Fou r t e en ( 14 )  have no popu l a t i on l i s t ed . 
Mi s s ing and inac cura t e  da ta are probl ems in s ome cas e s . 
However , desp i t e  these probl ems , the C ens us c on t i nu e s  t o  be 
the best g eneral sourc e of quant i t a t ive demograph i c  data on 
Alas kan Nat ive Vi l lages . 
From 19 7 7 - 19 9 0 , 117 5 deaths were o f f i c i a l ly r e c o rded 
as s u i c i de s , 4 0 2  ( 3 4 . 2 % )  were Al as kan Na t ive s , and 3 13 
( 7 8 % ) occu rred in Nat ive Vi l lages . Alaskan Na t ives 
c omp r i s e  approximat e ly 15 . 6 % of the s t a t e ' s  t o t a l  
popu la t i on . Roughly 14 % o f  the s t a t e ' s  popu l a t i on l i ve s  i n  
Nat ive Vi l lages . Comparable data on homi c i de s  and 
a c c i dent a l  death were also examined , g iven the l i ke l i hood 
o f  m i s c l as s i f i ca t i ons . O f  the 2 17 vi l lages re f l e c t ed in 
the 19 9 0  C ensus , 13 1 had at l east one repor t ed su i c i d e  
be twe en 1 9 7 7 - 19 9 0 . 
F rom t h i s popu l a t i on , 10 1 vi l l ages had subs i s t en c e 
r e s o ur c e  da t a  ava i l ab l e  for sub s equent analy s i s . T h i s 
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s amp l e , wh i l e  no t random , appears t o  be r ep r e s e n t a t ive o f  
t he s t udy popu l a t ion ( S ee ' T abl e 1 ) . As c an be s e en f rom 
T ab l e  1 ,  nu l l  hypo the s e s of no di f fer enc e s  be twe en s amp l e  
and populat i on means woul d  no t be rej e c t ed , a t  l ea s t  on the 
bas i s  of income , populat ion , and mean su i c i de r at e . 
Tab l e 1 .  T -T es t s  o f  D i f f erenc es Be twe en Samp l e  and 
Popu l a t i on Means 
Va r i ab l e  Popu l at ion Samp l e  D .  F .  Va l u e  o f  T 
( N= 2 0 6 )  ( N= 1 0 1 )  ( Prob ) 
1 9 9 0  V i l lage 3 3 2  3 0 5  DF= 1 0 1  T= 0 . 6 7 0  
Popu l a t i on Mean ( Pr ob= . 5 0 4 )  
1 9 9 0  Mean Per 7 6 5 9 8 8 5 8  DF = 9 9 T = 0 . 0 0 1  
Cap i t a I n c ome ( Prob= . 9 9 )  
Mean Su i c ide 5 7 6 5 0 9  DF= 1 0 0  T= - 0 . 9 0 5  
Ra t e  ( pe r  ( P r ob= . 3 6 8 ) 
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 )  
* p< . 0 5 * *p< . 0 1 * * *p< . 0 0 1  
Research P rocosit ions and Hypothes es 
Proposi tion I; Th e degre e t o  wh i ch A l a skan na t i ve 
vi l l ages can b e  c l a s s i fi ed a s  Pl u ra l i s t i c , 
Tra d i t i on a l , A s s imi l a t e d , an d Dep en d en t c omm u n i t i e s 
can b e  di fferen t i a t ed in t erms o f  prop e r ty 
r e l a t i o n s . 
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H l ( a ) : C ommun i ty property r e l at i ons de f ined by h i gh 
per c ap i t a  incomes an a high per c ap i t a  u s e  o f  
subs i s t enc e f ood wi l l  di f f erent iate P lura l i s t i c 
commun i t i e s f rom ot he r communi t i e s . 
Hl ( b ) : C ommuni ty proper ty rel at i ons de f ined by h i gh 
per cap i t a  use o f  subs is tenc e food and l ow p e r  c ap i ta 
income wi l l  di f f erent iate Tradi t ional commun i t i e s from 
other c ommuni t i es . 
H l ( c ) : C ommun i ty property relat ions de f ined by h i gh 
per c api ta incomes and low per cap i t a  u s e  o f  
subs i s t enc e food wi l l  di f ferent iate As s im i l a t ed 
commun i t i es from other communi t i e s . 
Hl ( d ) :  C ommuni ty property re l a t i ons de f i n e d  by l ow 
per cap i t a  incomes an d low per c ap i t a  u s e  o f  
subs i s t enc e f ood wi l l  di f ferent iate Dep endent 
commun i t i es f rom other communi t i e s . 
Procosi t i on II ; 
t yp e . 
Su i c i de sho u l d  vary by vi l l a ge 
H2 ( a ) : Suic i de rat es ·wi l l  be higher i n  Dependent 
vi l lages than i n  As s imi lated vi l l ages . 
H2 ( b )  : Su i c i de rates wi l l  be higher i n  As s im i l a t e d  
vi l l ages than i n  Trad i t i ona l vi l l ages . 
su i c i de ra tes wi l l  be hi gher in T r adi t i ona l 
vi l lages than i n  Plura l i s t i c  vi l l ages . 
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Sui c ide rat e s  wi l l  be po s i t ive ly a s s o c i a t ed 
wi th per c ap i t a  incom� . 
S u i c ide rates wi l l  be negat ive ly a s s o c i a t ed 
wi th per c ap i t a  use o f  subs i s t ence resour c e s . 
Tab l e  2 pr e s ents the hypo the s i z ed r e l a t i onships 
graphi ca l ly . 
Tab l e 2 .  Pred i c t ed Pa t t ern o f  Prob l ems By Vi l l ag e  Type 
8 0  
P r ob l em Dependent As s imi lated Tradi t ional P lu ra l i s t i c 
Su i c ide H i ghe s t  H i gh Low Lowe s t  
t---------11 
Hom i c ide 
1---------11 H i ghe s t  H i gh 
Low ·Lowe s t  
Ac c i dent s H i ghe s t  H i gh Low Lowe s t  
Proposi t i on III :  Prop er ty re l a t i on s  sho u l d  e ffec t 
o th e r  s o c i a l  probl ems in addi t i on t o  s u i c i de 
( h om i c i d e ,  a c c i d en t a l  dea t h ) . 
H 3 ( a ) = Homi c ide rat es wi l l  be higher in Dependent 
vi l l ages t han i n  As s imi lated vi l l ages . 
H l ( b ) = Homi c i de ra tes wi l l  be higher i n  As s im i l a t ed 
vi l l ages t han i n  Trad i t i ona l vi l l ages . 
Hl ( c ) = Homi c i de ra tes wi l l  be higher i n  Tradi t io na l 
vi l l ages t han i n  P lura l i s t i c  vi l l ages . 
Hl ( d ) = Ac c i dent a l  death rates wi l l  be h i gher i n  
Dependent vi l lages than i n  Ass imi l a t ed vi l l age s . 
H3 c • > = Ac c i dental death ra t es wi l l  be h i gher i n  
As s imi l a t e d  vi l l ages than i n  Tradi t iona l vi l lag e s . 
H3 ( f ) : Ac c i dent al death rat es wi l l  be h i gher i n  
Trad i t iona l  vi l l ages than in Plura l i s t i c  vi l l a g e s . 
Proposi t i on IV; 
dea th sh o u l d  be 
Su i c i de ,  h omi ci d e ,  
i n t ercorrel a t ed .  
an d a c c i d en t a l  
H4 : Su i c ide homi c ide , and a c c i dent al death ra t es 
wi l l  be pos i t ively int ercorre lat e d . 
A l ternat i ve Hypotheses 
Al t e rnat ive hypothese s were deve loped in an e f f o rt to 
further address res earch obj ect ive ( 4 )  of compar ing the 
s t rengths and weaknes s e s of a Marxi an con f l i c t  mode l o f  
sui c i de t o  the t radi t i onal Durkkhe imian s o c i o - cu l tura l 
mode l . 
Assuming that so c ia l  sol idar i ty i s  the independent 
var i ab l e  a f f e c t i ng sui c ide rates , that rap i d  s o c i a l  c hange 
t ends to r educ e s o c i a l  s o l i dar i ty , and that t ra d i t i ona l 
s o c i et i e s  shou ld have the highes t l eve l s  o f  s o c i a l  
s o l i dar i ty , the f o l lowing a l t ernat ive hypothe s e s are 
propos ed : 
Ha ( l ) : Su i c ide rat e s  wi l l  be po s i t ive ly a s s o c i a t ed 
w i t h  popu lat ion change . 
Ha ( 2 )  : Sui c ide rat e s  wi l l  be po s i t ive ly a s s o c i a t ed 
with e du c a t i on . 
Ha ( 3 )  : T radi t i onal commun i t i es wi l l  have t h e  l owes t  
su i c ide rates . 
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Ope rat ional De f inition s  
Subs i s t en ce dep enden cy was operat iona l i z ed a s  t h e  p e r  
cap i t a  quant i ty o f  food ( in pounds ) consumed p e r  year , that 
was produ c ed us i ng a t radi t i ona l mode of produ c t i on 
( hun t ing and f i sh ing ) . Thes e f i gures wer e  c o l l e c t ed f o r  
t h e  s amp l e  corr�uni t i es be twe en 1 9 8 0  and 1 9 8 6 . V i l lages 
were i dent i f i ed as high or low on this var iable bas e d  on 
r e l a t ive pos i t i on to each other , as  produced by c lus t er 
ana lys i s  o f  the ent i re samp l e . Arb i t rar i ly f ix e d  cut - o f f  
po i n t s  wer e  no t ut i l i z ed ,  s ince the re wa s no theoret i ca l  
( or emp i r i cal ) bas i s  f o r  det ermining the s e  po i nt s . T h i s  
·method was a l s o  used f or de t ermining the des i gn a t i on o f  
thes e chara c t er i s t i c s  for cash dependency . 
Cash dep en den cy was operat i onal i z ed as 1 9 8 0  p e r  c ap i ta 
income . 
Su i ci de ,  h omi ci de and acci den t a l  dea th ra t e  we r e  
operat i ona l i z ed as indexes o f  the t otal numbe r  o f  c au s e ­
spec i f i c r ec orded fata l i t i es between 1 9 8 6  - 1 9 8 9 , divided 
by the number of years du� ing thi s int erva l ( 4 )  and t hen by 
the 1 9 9 0  populat ions o f  the sample commun i t i es .  This 
f igure was then mul t ipl i ed by 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  to provi de a 
s t at i s t i c  s imi lar to the annua l mor ta l i ty rat e s  c a l cu l a te d  
by t he Alaska Bureau o f  Vi tal Stat i s t i c s . 
Pop u l a t i on change wa s operat iona l i z ed a s  the 
perc entage t o  to tal populat i on increase or de c r ea s e b e tween 
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1 9 8 0  and 1 9 9 0 . Populat ion f i gures for 1 9 8 0  wer e  subt rac t ed 
f rom comparabl e f i gures for 1 9 9 0 . The resu l t  was divided 
by the 1 9 9 0  popu la t i on , then mu l t ip l i ed by 1 0 0  t o  provide a 
perc entage o f  popu l at i on change dur ing the decade . 
Edu ca t i on was opera t i onal i z ed as the p e r c entage o f  
pers ons 2 5  years and o l der that have comp l e t ed h i gh s choo l  
o r  h i gher l eve l s  o f  educat ion i n  1 9 9 0 . Thi s  coho r t  o f  
i ndividua l s  wou l d  have exper ienc ed high s choo l  dur i ng the 
early 1 9 8 0 ' s .  C ons equ ent ly , i t  is  nec ess ary to use t he 
1 9 9 0  s t at i s t i c  f o r  educat ion hypothes i z ed t o  a f f e c t  s u i c i de 
i n  t he l a t er 1 9 8 0 ' s . 
Data Analysis P rocedures 
S t at i s t i c a l  data ana ly s i s  began wi th r e c ords f rom the 
Alaska . Bur e au o f  Vital S tat i s t ics . De s c r ipt ive s t at i s t i c s  
were c a l cu l a t ed o n  a l l  death records be twe en 1 9 7 7  and 1 9 9 0  
that o c curred i n  Alaska and were labe led su i c i d e s , 
ac c i dent s , homi c ides , or other vi ol ent death ( N= 6 1 8 4 ) . 
Thi s  was done us ing a ma inframe ver s ion o f  SAS ( Vers i on 
6 . 0 3 J  1 9 8 8 . ) 
From thi s pre l iminary dat a  bas e , demographi c  dat a  f rom 
the 1 9 8 0  and 1 9 9 0  c ensus e s  were added , as we l l  as 
subs i s t enc e us e data f rom the Depar tment of F i s h  and G ame 
Subs i s t enc e Res our c es Divi s ion . The resu l t ing dat a  base 
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was us ed t o  gain an overvi ew o f  the sui c i de probl em i n  
Ala s ka du r ing thi s t ime per iod . 
P r i o r  t o  hypothe s i s  t e s t ing ,  mort al i ty da t a  f rom 1 9 7 7  
- 1 9 8 5  was exc luded , s ince the de s i red s t at i s t i c s r e l a t ed 
t o  the independent var i able o f  prop erty r e l at i ons wer e  not 
ava i l ab l e  be fore 1 9 7 7 . Data from 1 9 9 0  was a l s o  e�c luded 
be caus e i t  was incomp l e t e . 
There were 1 8 3 4 deaths betwe en 1 9 8 6  - 1 9 8 9  i dent i f i ed 
as a c c i dent s , homi c ides , sui c ides , or " o ther vi o l ent . "  O f  
thes e f a t a l i t i e s , 2 1 1  oc curred i n  vi l l ages that c ompo s ed 
the f inal s amp l e  ( N= 1 0 0 ) .  The f i na l stat i s t i c a l  ana ly s es 
were done us ing Sys t at ( Vers ion 5 . 2 ,  1 9 9 2 ) . 
Hypothe s e s  H1 ( a )  - H1 ( d )  f rom Propo s i t i on I ,  Th e 
degree t o  whi ch Al askan na t i ve vi l l ages can be c l a s s i fi ed 
as Pl ura l i s t i c , Tra di t i onal , Assimi l a t ed ,  and Dep en den t 
comm un i t i e s can be di fferen t i a t ed i n  t erms o f  prop er ty 
rel a t i on s , were t e s t ed us ing c lus t er ana lys i s , ana lys i s  o f  
var i ance proc edure s , and chi - square t es t s . S in c e  per 
cap i ta consumpt i on of  su�s i s t ence r esour c e  f ood and p er 
cap i t a  i nc ome ar e int erva l l eve l variab l e s , and s ince the 
typo logy int ends to d i s t ingu i sh cat egor i e s  bas e d  upon the s e  
var i ables , the s e  t echn i ques are appropr i at e . 
C lus t er analys i s  i s  a mu lt ivar iat e proc edure f o r  
det e c t ing natura l groupings in data ( Wi l kinson , e t . a l . ,  
1 9 9 2 ) . I t  i s  part i cu l arly appropr i a t e  when s ee king t o  
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c l as s i fy a s e t  o f  obj e c t s  into subgroups , when ne i ther the 
number o f  the subgroup s , or the membership o f  t h e  subgroups 
i s  known , howeve r i t  may also be us ed to exp l o r e  a 
hypo thes i z ed typology , such as the one pr e s en t e d  i n  F igur e  
3 .  C lu s t ers are produ c ed on the bas i s  o f  measures o f  
d i s s imi l ar i ty . Cons equent ly , s imi l ar obj e c t s  appear in the 
same c lust er and d i s s imi lar obj ects appear i n  d i f f erent 
c lus t ers . For this res earch , c lus t ers were c r e a t ed u s i ng 
nega t ed Pearson Corre l at ion co e f f i c i ent mat r i c e s  f rom 
s t andardi z ed vi l lage data on per cap i t a  subs i s t en c e  
r es ourc e  us e and p e r  capita income . 
Ana lys i s  o f  varianc e a l lows the tes t i�g o f  d i f f e renc e s  
between samp l e  means . I t  is  part i cularly approp r i a t e  f o r  
us e wi th i nt erva l l eve l data , such as p e r  c ap i t a  income , 
per cap i t a  subs i s t enc e resource use , and mor t a l i ty ra t es 
( Bl a l o c k , 1 9 6 0 ) . 
Hypothe s e s  H2 ( a )  - H2 ( c )  from Propos i t i on I I , 
Su i c i de shou l d  va� by vi l l age type , were t e s t e d  u s i ng 
analys i s  o f  var i ance pro�edures ( MANOVA ) . Hyp o t he s es H2 ( d )  
and H2 ( e )  were t e s t ed us ing Pears on Corre l a t i on 
t e chnique s . 
Hypo thes e s  HJ ( a )  - HJ ( f )  f rom Propo s i t i on I I I , 
Prop erty rel a t i ons sho u l d  effect o th er s o ci a l  probl em s  i n  
a ddi t i on t o  s u i c i de (h omi ci de , acci den t a l  dea th ) , wer e  a l s o  
t es t ed us ing ana lys i s  o f  varianc e . 
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Hypothe s i s  H4 f rom Propo s i t ion IV , Su i ci de ,  h om i ci de 
and acci den t a l  dea th shoul d be in t ercorrel a t ed ,  was t e s ted 
us ing Pearson Corre lat ion te chnique s .  Th i s  t ec hn i qu e  is 
part i cu l ar ly appropr iate for det ermining the degree o f  
as s o c iat i o n  between interva l l eve l var i ab l e s  such a s  
mor t a l i ty rat e s . 
Alt erna t ive hypotheses Ha ( l )  and Ha ( 2 )  were a l s o  
t es t ed u s i ng Pearson C orre lat ion me thods . Al t e rnat ive 
hypo thes i s  Ha ( 3 )  i s  ess ent ially a res t at ement of Hl ( a - c ) , 
( wi t h the exc lus ion o f  .Plura l i s t i c  commun i t i es ) , and i s  
e f f e c t ive ly t e s t ed wi th the analys i s  o f  vari anc e t e chn i ques 
used for the s e  hypothes es . 
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CHAPTER V 
F I ND I NG S  
I n t roduc t ion 
Thi s  chapt er pre s ents data c o l l e c t e d  as d e s c r ib e d  i n  
the prec e e di ng chapt er . It is divi ded into f ou r  s e c t i ons . 
The f i r s t  s e c t i on des c r ibes general chara c t e r i s i c s  o f  
Nat i ve Vi l l ages . and o f  the res earch samp l e ,  and gene r a l  
charac t er i s t i c s o f  sui c i de in Alaska . 
des c r ibes hypothes es that were t e s t ed . 
Th� s e cond s e c t ion 
The t h i rd s e c t ion 
r epor t s  t e s t s  of a l t ernat ive socio - cultura l hyp o thes e s . 
�he f ourth s e c t i on summar i z e s the above f indings . 
Charact er i stics o f  Alaskan Nat i v e  Vi llages 
The or i g ina l samp l e  for this res earch inc luded dat a  
for 2 0 6  Na t ive Vi l l ages , obt ained f rom t h e  Alas k a  Bure au o f  
Vi t a l  S tat i s t i c s  and the u . s .  C ensus Bureau . The o f f i c i a l  
popu lat i ons o f  the s e  vi l lage s range f rom 3 - 1 0 , 5 2 3 . 
Howeve r , thi s popu l at i on range i s  mi s l eading a t  the upper 
ext r eme . The vi l lage o f  Nini l chi k .. de f ined t he boundary 
o f  the Al as ka Nat ive Vi l lage Stat i s t i ca l  Are a  ( ANVSA ) to 
inc l ude a l l of t he Kena i Pen insu la south of the c ommun i ty 
o f  N ini l ch i k  t o  Kachemak Bay ( Dept o f  Labor , 1 9 9 2 : 6 0 - 6 1 )  . . .  
Thi s  area inc luded s evera l o ther communi t i e s  and 
c ons equent ly i n f lates the reported popula t i on f i gur e  for 
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this area . ( S ee Map 1 ) . The more accur a t e  popu l a t i o n  
f i gu r e  for N ini l chik i s  4 5 6 , a s  reported f o r  i t s  s t a t u s  as 
a C ensus Des igna ted P l ace ( CDP ) . 
Map 1 .  Kena i P enin su la Ar ea Map 
- · - · - · - · - · - · - · , B�up 
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Alas kan Na t ive V i l lage s typ i c a l ly range f rom 3 5  - 4 6 7 4  
( Hlady and Mi ddaugh , 1 9 8 6 : 2 ) .  Many o f  the s e  c o mmun i t i es 
are i s o la t e d  to the degree that they can only b e  r ea ched by 
boa t , p lane , or snowmob i l e . 
Per c ap i t a  income ranges from we l l  be l ow the poverty 
l eve l ( $ 7 2 0  in C ounc i l , populat ion 6 )  to  we l l  above i t  
( $ 1 8 4 , 0 6 7  i n  Eyak , populat ion 1 6 8 ) , however the mean per 
c ap i t a inc ome for Nat ive Vi l l ages , bas ed on 1 9 9 0  dat a  was 
$ 7 6 5 9 . ( U .  s .  C ensus Bureau 1 9 9 0a : 8 8 - 8 9 ) .  Per c ap i t a  
incomes f r om 1 9 8 0  c ensus st at i s t i c s  indi c a t e  a narrowe r  
range f rom $ 1 3 0 4  ( in Chuathbaluk : populat i on 7 1 ) , to � 
$ 2 1 , 2 0 6  ( in S and Po int : popu lat ion 4 6 2 ) . Mean Nat ive 
V i l l age per cap i t a inc ome re f l e c t ed in 1 9 8 0  c ensus 
s tat i s t i c s  was $ 5 0 8 2  ( U . S .  C ensus Bureau 1 9 8 0 a : ( 3 ) 8 - 1 0 ) . 
Approximat e ly 7 0 %  o f  Alaska ' s  Nat ive popu l a t ion l ive 
in the s e  c ommun i t i e s  ( Hlady and Mi ddaugh , 1 9 8 6 : 2 ) . T he s e  
c ommun i t i e s  may b e  geographi ca l ly d ivided by t h e  1 4  
boroughs u s ed by the C ensus Bureau , or by t h e  1 2  Regi ona l 
Corporat i ons that were fqrme d as a resu l t  o f  the Alas ka 
Nat ive C l a ims S e t t l ement Act of 1 9 7 1 . ( S e e  Map s 2 and 3 ) . 
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Map 3 .  Na t ive Regiona l Corpora t i ons and Al aska n  Na t ive 
Vi l l ages 
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Sample Characteris t i c s  
From the o r i g ina l data ba se of  2 0 6  commun i t i e s , 1 0 1  
vi l l ages were s e l e c t ed for further ana lys i s , s i nc e  da t a  for 
per c ap i t a  ut i l i zat ion of subs i s t ence food resour c e s  was 
ava i l abl� f or only the s e  1 0 1  commun i t i e s . As n o t e d  i n  the 
pre c e eding chapt er , this is  not a random s amp l e , howeve r 
none o f  the samp l e  means was s i gni f i cant ly d i f f erent f rom 
the popu la t i on means . ( S ee Table 1 :  p .  7 8 ) . 
Character i st i cs of I ndividual Suicides i n  the 
Or igi nal Sampl e  
Over 2 6 , 0 0 0  deaths be twe en 1 9 7 7  and 1 9 9 0  were r e c orded 
by t he Alaska Bureau o f  Vi tal Stat i s t i c s  ( 1 9 9 0  dat a  was 
inc omp l e t e at the t ime of ana lys i s ) .  Of thes e , 1 1 7 5 were 
o f f i c i a l ly des igna t ed as su i c ides , and 4 0 2  ( 3 4 . 2 % ) wer e  
Alas kan Na t ives . Alas kan Na t ives compr i s e  approxima t e ly · 
1 5 . 6 % o f  t he s t a t e ' s  t o tal populat i on . There f o r e , the 
propor t i on of  su i c i des i s  di sproport ionat e t o  s i z e of  the 
Nat ive popu l a t i on . 
From thi s s ample o f  1 1 7 5  reported s u i c ides , 3 1 3 were 
i dent i f i ed as having o c curred in plac e s  des i gna t ed as 
Al a s ka Na t ive Vi l l ages by the U .  S .  C ensu s Bur eau . O f  the 
2 0 9  vi l lages r e f l e c t ed in the 1 9 8 0  C ensus , 1 3 1 had a t  l ea s t  
o n e  report ed sui c i de between 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 9 0 . From t h i s  
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popu la t i on , the sample o f  1 0 1  vi l lages wi th sub s i s t en c e  
resour c e  dat a had 2 1 1 rec6rded sui c i des between 1 9 8 6 and 
1 9 8 9 . 
Tabl e 3 shows frequency o f  sui c ide in Nat ive 
Communi t i e s , c ompared to urban and other areas i n  
r e l a t i onship t o  total 1 9 9 0  popul at i on . 2 6 . 6 % o f  the 
su i c ides between 1 9 7 7  and 1 9 9 0  occurred i n  Nat ive Vi l l ages . 
Tabl e 3 . Frequ ency o f  Sui c i de by S e l e c t e d  C ommuni ty : 1 9 7 7 -
1 9 9 0  
C ommun i ty F r equ en cy Percent o f  1 9 9 0  
T o t a l  P opu l a t i on 
An c ho r a ge 3 6 5  3 1 . 1  2 3 0 1 8 5  
F a i r b a n k s  1 1 7  1 0 . 0  2 8- 8 s 3  
Juneau 4 7  4 . 0  2 8 8 8 1  
Na t i ve 3 1 3 2 6 . 6  7 7 3 7 2 
V i l l a g e s  
O t h e r  3 3 3  2 8 . 3  1 8 4 7 5 2 
T o t a l  1 1 7 5 .  1 0 0  5 5 0 0 4 3  
o f  the 1 1 7 5 recorded suic ides be twe en 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 9 0 , 8 3 . 2 % 
( 9 7 8 ) wer e  ma l e s . In contrast , 1 6 . 8 % ( 1 9 7 ) wer e  f ema l es . 
Tabl e 4 shows the frequency o f  su i c ide by t en ( 1 0 )  y e ar age 
c ohort . As c an be s e en from this t abl e , peop l e  betwe en the 
ages of 1 5  and 2 5  show the highest frequ ency o f  su i c i de . 
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Unl i ke na t ional s t at i s t i cs , thi s - frequency dec l ines w i th 
age . However th i s  may be due in part to Alaska ' s  genera l ly 
younger popu lat i on : 3 . 8 % 6 5  and ove r compared t o  the u . s .  
rat e o f  1 2 . 4 % ( C ensus Bureau , 1 9 9 0 : 2 3 } . 
Tabl e 4 .  Frequ ency o f  Sui c i de by Age Cohort : 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 9 0  
Age C ohort Frequ ency Perc ent Cum . Freq . Cum . 
Perc ent 
1 4  o r  young e r  1 3  1 . 1  1 3  1 . 1  
1 5 - 2 5  4 5 2 3 8 . 5  4 6 5  3 9 . 6  
2 6 - 3 5 3 4 6  2 9 . 4  8 1 1  6 9 . 0  
3 6 - 4 5  1 6 6  1 4 . 1  9 7 7  8 3 . 1  
4 6 - 5 5  9 9  8 . 5  1 0 7 6 9 1 . 6  
5 6 - 6 5  5 9  5 1 1 3 5  9 6 . 6  
Over 6 5  4 0  3 . 4 1 1 7 5  1 0 0 . 0  
Tabl e 5 shows the f requency o f  sui c i de by r a c e . 
Alaskan Na t ive s compr i s e  3 4 . 2 % ( 4 0 2 } o f  the t o t a l  numbe r  o f  
su i c ides dur ing this t ime period . 
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Tab l e  5 . Frequ ency o f  Su i c i de 1 9 7 7 - 1 9 9 0  By Rac e Wi t h  1 9 9 0  
Popu l at ion 
Race 1 9 9 0  Percent o f  P e r c e n t  o f  Number o f  
Popu lat i on To t a l  Tot a l  S u i c ides 
Popu l at ion Su i c i d e s  1 9 7 7 - 9 0  
Wh i t e  4 1 5 4 9 2  7 5 . 5  6 2 . 6  7 3 6  
B l a c k  2 2 4 5 1  4 . 1  1 . 7 2 0  
Na t i ve 8 5 6 9 8  1 5 . 6  3 4 . 2  4 0 2 
As i an 1 9 7 2 8  3 . 6 . 1 . 1  1 3  
Other 6 6 7 4  1 . 2 . 4  4 
Tot a l  5 5 0 0 4 3  1 0 0 . 0  1 0 0 . 0  1 1 7 5  
Tabl e 6 shows f requency o f  sui c i de by mar i t a l  s t atus . 
Neve r - marr i ed peop l e  repres ent 5 2 . 3 % o f  the s u i c ides 
commi t t ed during thi s t ime per iod . 
Tabl e 6 .  Frequ ency o f  Su i c i de by Mar i ta l  S t a tu s : Al a s ka 
1 9 7 7 - 1 9 9 0  
Mar i t a l  S t a t u s  Frequency o f  Percent of Cumu l a t i ve Cumu l at i ve 
S u i c ide Tot a l  Frequ e n cy P e r c e n t  
Neve r Mar r i ed 6 1 4  5 2 . 3  6 1 4  5 2 . 3  
Mar r i ed 3 4 6  2 9 . 4  9 6 0  8 1 . 7  
Wi dowed 2 6  2 . 2 9 8 6  8 3 . 9  
D i vo r c ed 1 8 1  1 5 . 4  1 1 6 7  9 9 . 3  
Unknown 8 0 . 7 1 1 7 5  1 0 0 . 0  
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In summary , the indivi dua l charac t e r i s t i c s  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i th Alaskan sui c i de f rom ' the origina l  da t a  show tha t  
Nat ive ma l es be tween the age s o f  1 5  and 2 5 , who have never 
been marr i ed ,  and that are l iving in rura l Alas kan Na t ive 
Vi l l ages have h i gh frequenc i es o f  sui c i de . 
From thi s orig inal sample , 1 0 1  commun i t i e s  had 
subs i s t enc e resour c e  data avai labl e f rom the A l a s ka 
Department o f  F i sh and Game - Subs i s t enc e Resou r c es 
Divi s ion . The s e  communi tes cons equent ly bec ame the f ocus 
of t he the ore t i c al component of thi s res earch r e l a t ed t o  
the deve lopment o f  a typo logy d i s t i ngui sh ing vi l l age mode 
of e conomi c produc t i on . Tes t s  of Hypo the s e  1 - 3  were 
l imi t ed t o  the s e  communi t i es . However ,  the ent i r e  
popu l at i on o f  Al askan Nat ive Vi l l ages ( N= 2 0 6 ) was u s e d  t o  
t e s t  hypo thes i s  4 .  
Tests of Hypotheses 
The purpos e  o f  this s e c t ion is to c ons ider r e s e arch 
obj e c t ives two . and f our . Obj ect ive two at t emp t s  to 
" deve l op a typo l ogy of Al askan Nat ive commun i t i es that 
d i f f erent i a t es type by- ec onomi c  mode o f  produ c t i on . "  I t  
was theor i z ed that 1 )  the degree t o  whi c h  c ap i t a l i s t  mode 
o f  produc t i on ha s supp lanted a trad i t iona l mode o f  
produc t i on in Alaskan Nat ive communi t i e s  wi l l  be r e f l e c t ed 
by the e c onom i c  import anc e  o f  cash , in c ompar i s on t o  
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subs i s t enc e resourc es ( property relat ions ) ,  2 )  the 
r e l a t ive i mpo rtance of cash , in compar i son t o  s ubs i s t ence 
resour c e s  ( property relat i ons ) ,  may provi de the bas i s  for a 
typo logy f rom wh i ch l eve l s  o f  communi ty a l i ena t i on may be 
i n f e rred , 3 )  commun ity sui c ide rat es are pos i t ive ly 
re l a t ed t o  l eve l o f  al i enat i on within a c ommuni ty ,  4 )  
prop erty r e lat i ons wi l l  di s t ingu ish communi t i e s  in t e rms o f  
a l i enat ion , i t  wi l l  a l s o  di s t inguish commun i t i e s  wi th 
charac t er i s t i ca l ly high or low sui c i de ra t es . F rom thes e 
g eneral propos i t i ons and the more spe c i f i c  ones tha t  
f o l l ow ,  s ixt een res earch hypotheses , and thr e e  a l t ernat ive 
hypothe s e  were deve loped for t est ing . 
Proposi t i on 1 'l'h e degree t o  whi ch A l a skan n a t i ve 
vi l l ages can be c l a s s i fi ed a s  Pl u ra l i s t i c , 
Tra d i t i on a l , A s s imi l a t e d, and Dep en d en t c ommun i t i e s 
can be di fferen t i a t ed in t erms o f  prop e r ty 
r e l a t i on s . 
H l ( a ) :  C ommuni ty property relat i ons de f i n e d  by h i gh 
per cap i t a  inc omes an d high per capi t a  u s e o f  
subs i s t enc e food wi l l  di f ferent iate P lura l i s t i c  
c ommun i t i es f rom other communi t i e s . 
Ho [ l ( a ) ] : C ommuni ty property r e l a t i on s  d e f ined 
by high per capita incomes and h i gh p e r  c ap i t a 
u s e  o f  sub s i s t ence food wi l l  no t d i f f er ent i a t e  
P lur a l i s t i c  communi t i e s  from other commun i t i es . 
H l ( b ) : c ommun i ty property relat i ons de f i n e d  by h i gh 
per cap i t a  use o f  subs i s t enc e food and l ow p e r  c ap i t a  
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i ncome wi l l  di f f erent i ate Tradi t ional c ommun i t i e s  f rom 
other c ommuni t i e s . 
H 1 ( c ) : 
HO [ l ( b ) ] : Commun i ty proper ty re la t i on s  de f i ned 
by h i gh per capita use o f  subs i s t en c e  food and 
low per capita income wi l l  not di f f e rent i at e  
Trad i t i ona l communi t i e s  f rom o t he r  c ommun i t i es . 
Communi ty prope rty rel a t i ons de f ined by h i gh 
per cap i t a  incomes and low per cap i ta u s e  o f  
subs i s t enc e food wi l l  di f f erent i a t e  As s im i l a t ed 
c ommuni t i es from other communi t i e s . 
HO [ l ( c ) J : Commun i ty prope r ty re l a t i on s  de f i ne d  
by high p e r  capita incomes and low p e r  c ap i t a 
us e o f  subs i s t ence food wi l l  not di f f erent i at e  
As s imi lated communi t i e s  from o ther commun i t i es . 
H l ( d ) :  C ommun i ty property relat i ons de f ined by l ow 
per cap i t a  incomes an d low per cap i t a  us e o f  
subs i s t enc e food wi l l  di f f er ent i a t e  Dependent 
commun i t i es f rom other communi t i e s . 
HO ( l ( d ) l : C ommun ity proper ty r e l a t i on s  d e f i ne d  
by low p e r  cap i ta inc omes and l ow p e r  c ap i t a 
us e o f  subs i s t ence food wi l l  not d i f f erent i a t e 
Dependent communi t i e s  from o ther communi t i e s . 
C lus t er analys i s , in conj unc t ion wi th mul t ip l e  
ana lys i s  o f  var i anc e ( MANOVA ) , and chi square analys i s were 
per f o rmed t o  t e s t  the above hypo the ses ( Ho [ l ( a -d ) J ) .  Tabl e s  
7 ,  8 ,  and 9 summar i z e  the re sul ts o f  the s e ana lys e s . Nul l  
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hypo the s e s  Ho [ l ( a - d ) ] may be rej e c t ed at the . 0 5 l eve l o f  
s i gn i f i canc e . Thi s f i nding is cons i s t ent betwe en the 
var i ou s  t e s t s  used to establ ish the val id i ty o f  thi s 
typo logy o f  Al askan Na t ive communi t i es on the bas i s  o f  mode 
o f  produc t ion . 
Tabl e 7 . C lus t e r  Analys i s  Distance Stat i s t i c s f o r  Vi l lage 
Type s  
9 9  
Vi l l age Number o f  Va r i abl e Min imum Mean Max imum S tandard 
Type Commun i t i e s  Deviat ion 
Dep endent 2 9  perinc7 9 - 1 . 6 3 - 1 . 0 3 - 0 . 0 4 0 . 3 7  
( C lu s t e r  1 )  percap f d  - 0 . 1 1 - 0 . 5 9 1 . 4 4 0 . 4 1 
Trad i t i ona l 1 1  per inc7 9 - 0 . 8 2 0 . 3 9  1 . 3 5 0 . 6 1 
( C lu s t e r  2 )  percap fd 0 . 6 0 1 . 3 2  2 . 4 7 0 . 6 1 
P lu ra l i s t i c 2 perinc7 9 - 0 . 0 9 0 . 3 1 0 . 7 1 0 . 4 0  
( C l u s t e r  3 )  pe rcap fd 3 . 7 9  3 . 9 8 4 . 1 7 0 . 1 9 
As s imi l a t ed 6 0  perinc7 9 - 0 . 4 7 0 . 7 4  2 . 1 9 0 . 6 8 
( C l u s t e r  4 )  percap fd - 1 . 2 3 - 0 . 6 6 - 0 . 1 1 0 . 2 9  
Tab l e  8 .  Mu l t ip l e  Analys is o f  variance ( MANOVA ) 
Var i abl Be t we en DF W i t h i n  D F  F - R a t i o  P r o b  
e Gr oup s G r oup s 
ss ss 
peri nc 7 9 3 6 . 7 8 6  3 1 7 . 2 1 4  5 1  3 6 . 3 2 9  0 . 0 0 0  
percap f d  8 7 . 2 2 1  3 1 3 . 7 7 9  9 8  2 0 6 . 7 8 7 0 . 0 0 0  
Tabl e 9 .  Bart l e t t  Chi Sqliare Test For Homogene i ty o f  
Group Var i ances 
Var i ab l e  Ch i - Square DF Prob 
Va lue 
Per cap f d  1 3 . 2 7 9 * *  3 0 . 0 0 4  
Pcinc 9 0  1 0 . 0 7 1 *  3 0 . 0 1 8  
* p < . O S * * p < . O l * * * p< . 0 0 1  
S inc e only two ( 2 .) communi t i es cou l d  be d e s i gna t e d  as 
Plural i s t i c , thi s type was exc luded f rom fur ther ana lys i s . 
Cons equent ly ,  hypothese s H2 ( c ) , H3 ( c ) , and H3 ( f )  were no t 
t e s t ed as o r i g i na l ly int ended . 
The f o l lowing hypo theses address res earc h  obj e c t ive 
f our : 
P l:.Ql2J2.ll.i: t i Qn 2 Su i ci de sh ou l d va ry by vi l l age typ e . 
H2 ( a ) : Sui c i de rat es wi l l  be higher i n  Dependent 
vi l l ages than in As s imilated vi l l ages . 
H0 [ 2 ( a ) ] : Sui c i de ra t e s  wi l l  not be 
s igni f i can t ly hi gher in Dependent vi l l ag e s  t han 
i n  As s imi lated vi l lages . 
H2 ( b )  : Su i c ide ra tes wi l l  be hi gher in As s im i l a t ed 
vi l l ages than in Trad i t iona l vi l l ages . 
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H0 [ 2 ( b ) ] : Su i c i de rates wi l l  no t be h i gher i n  
As s im i l a t ed vi l lages than in Trad i t i ona l 
vi l lages . 
As c an be s een f rom Tabl e 1 1 , Hypo t he s i s  2 ( a )  o c curs 
i n  t he predi c t ed direc t ion . Thi s d i f f eren c e  is not 
s igni f i cant , however , and nu l l  hypothe s i s  H 0 [ 2 ( a ) ] i s  n o t  
re j e c t ed . Hypo thes is 2 ( b )  does no t o c cur in t he predi c t ed 
dire c t i on . Thes e di f f erenc es are not s i gni f i cant and nu l l  
hypotheses H0 [ 2 ( b ) ] : i s  also no t rej e c t ed . Ana ly s i s  o f  
var i anc e resu l t s  are present ed in Table 1 0 . 
T ab l e  1 0 . Ana ly s i s  o f . Varianc e : Vi l l age Typ e  By Su i c ide 
Rat e  
S our c e  Sum o f  DF Mean - F - Ra t i o  Prob 
S quares Square 
Type 6 1 8 7 1 6 . 9 3 8  2 3 0 9 3 5 8 . 4 6 9  1 . 0 7 2  0 . 3 4 6  
Erro r . 2 7 9 9 8 8 E+ 0  9 7  2 8 8 6 4 7 . 5 0 1  
8 
* p < . O S * * p < . O l * * * p < . O O l  
T ab l e  1 1 . Leas t S quares Means o f  Vi l lage Type F o r  Su i c ide 
Rat e s  
Vi l l age Type Number o f  Mean Su i c ide S t andard 
Vi l lages (·N )  Rate ( LS Error 
Mean ) 
As s imi l a t ed 6 0  1 7 5 . 2 5 1  6 9 . 3 6 0  
Dependent 2 9  3 1 4 . 8 0 5  9 9 . 7 6 7 
Trad i t i ona l 1 1  3 7 6 . 6 2 9 1 6 1 . 9 9 0  
H 2 ( d ) : s u i c i de rat es wi l l  be po s i t ive ly a s s o c i a t ed 
wi t h  per cap i ta income . 
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Su i c ide rat es wi l l  b e  negat ive ly a s s o c i a t ed 
wi th per c api ta use o f  subs is t ence resour c e s . 
Cont rary to Hypotheses H2 ( d )  and H2 ( e ) , su i c i de · ra t e s  
a r e  nega t i ve ly a s s o c i a ted wi th per cap i ta income ( r= - 0 . 1 7 4 ) 
and po s i t i ve ly a s s o c iated with per cap i ta u s e  o f  
subs i s t enc e resources ( r= 0 . 3 1 2 .  p< . 0 5 ) . Whi l e  the f i rs t  
corre l a t i on i s  not s t a t i s t i c a l ly s i gni f i c ant , both o c cur 
oppo s i t e  of the pred i c ted direct i on . 
Tabl e 1 2 . Pears on Corre lat i ons For Su i c i de , I n c ome , and 
Subs i s t en c e  Resourc e Us e 
Var i abl e Income Subs i s t en c e  Re s ou r c e  
Us e 
Su i c ide - 0 . 1 7 4  0 . 3 1 2 *  
Income - 0 . 5 0 0 * * *  
( N= 5 3 ) * p < . 0 5 * * p < . O l * * * p < . 0 0 1  
P roPosi t i on III : Prof) erty rel a t i on s sho u l d  a :f:fe c t  
o t h er s o c i a l  f)robl ems i n  addi t i on t o  s u i c i de 
( h om i c i d e ,  a c c i d en t a l  dea t h ) . 
Hl ( a ) = Homi c ide rates wi l l  be higher i n  Dependent 
vi l l ages than in Ass imi lated vi l l ages . 
H3 ( b )  : 
HO [ l ( a ) ] :  Homi c i de rat es wi l l  no t b e  hi gher i n  
Dependent vi l lages than i n  Ass imi l a t e d  vi l lages . 
Homi c i de rates wi l l  be hi gher i n  As s imi l a t ed 
vi l lages than i n  Trad it iona l vi l l ages . 
H0 [ 3 ( b ) ] :  Homic ide rat es wi l l  no t be hi gher in 
As s imi l a t ed vi l lages than in Trad i t i ona l 
vi l lages . 
As c an be s e en f rom Tabl e 1 3 , f indi ngs r e l a t ed t o  
Hypo thes i s  3 ( a )  oc curs i n  the predi c t ed d i r e c t i on . 
F ind ings r e l a t e d  to Hypo the s i s  3 ( b )  do no t o c cur i n  the 
pred i c t e d  direct i on . These di f f erenc es are no t 
s i gni f i c an t , however , and nu l l  hypothe s e s  H0 [ 3 ( a ) ] and 
H0 [ 3 ( b ) l are no t re j e c t ed . 
are pr esent ed i n  Tabl e 1 4 . 
Analys i s  o f  var i an c e  r e su l t s  
Tab l e  1 3  Leas t Squares Means o f  Vi l lage Types F o r  Homi c i de 
Ra t e s  
Vi l l age Type Number o f  Mean Homi c i de S t andard 
Vi l l ages ( N )  Rate ( LS Error 
Mean ) 
As s imi l a t ed 6 0  9 3 . 4 6 3  1 9 0 . 3 3 7  
Dependent 2 9  5 5 0 . 2 3 4  2 7 3 . 7 7 9  
Trad i t i onal 1 1  2 6 2 . 7 1 5  4 4 4 . 5 3 1  
Tab l e  1 4 . Ana ly s i s  o f  Variance : Vi l lage Type By Homi c i de 
Rat e  
S ourc e  Sum o f  DF Mean - F - Rat i o  Frob 
Squares Square 
Type 4 0 8 3 0 9 3 . 6 1 2 2 0 4 1 5 4 6 . 8 0 0 . 9 3 9  0 . 3 9 4  
1 6 
Erro r . 2 1 0 8 4 8 E + 0 9 7  2 1 7 3 6 8 6 . 9 8 
9 5 
* p < . O S * * p < . O l * * * p < . O O l  
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H3 ( d ) : Ac c ident al death rates wi l l  be h i gher i n  
Dependent vil lages than i n  As s imi l a t ed vi l lages . 
H0 [ 3 ( d ) ] !  Ac c ident al dea th rat e s  w i l l  no t be 
hi gher in Dependent vi l lages than in As s imilated 
vi l l ages . 
H3 ( e ) : Ac c i dent al death rat es wi l l  be h i gher i n  
As s imi lat ed vi l l ages than i n  Trad i t i onal v i l lages . 
Ho [ 3 ( e )  ] : Ac c ident al dea th ra t e s  wi l l  no t be 
higher in As s imilated vi l l ages than in 
Tradi t ional vi l lages . 
As can be s een f rom Tabl e 1 5 , f indings r e l a t ed t o  
Hypothe s i s  3 ( d )  and 3 ( e )  do no t oc cur i n  the p r edi c t e d  
dire c t i ons . These di f f erenc es are no t s i gni f i c ant , 
however ,  and nul l hypo thes es H0 [ 3 ( d ) l and H0 [ 3 ( e ) ] 
are no t r e j e c t ed . Analys is o f  variance resu l t s  are 
pres ented in Tabl e 1 6 . 
Tabl e 1 5 . Leas t Squares Means o f  Vi l lage Type F o r  
Ac c i dent a l  De ath Rat e s  
Vi l l age Type 
As s i mi lat ed 
Dependent 
Trad i t i ona l 
Number o f  
Vi l lages _( N )  
6 0  
2 9  
1 1  
Mean 
Ac c i dent a l  
Death Rat e  
( LS Mean ) 
4 9 5 . 1 7 7  
2 7 7 . 2 0 0  
7 2 2 . 9 8 8  
S t andar d  
Error 
9 0 . 7 1 0  
1 3 0 . 4 7 7  
2 1 1 . 8 5 4  
1 0 4  
Tabl e 1 6 . Analys i s  o f  Varianc e :· Vi l lage Type By Ac c i dent al 
Death Rat e  
S our c e  Sum o f  DF Mean - F -Rat i o  Frob 
S quares Square 
Type . 1 8 0 3 2 6 7 2 9 0 1 6 3 3 . 5 0 1  1 . 8 2 6  0 . 1 6 7  
Erro r . 4 7 8 8 9 0 E+ 0 9 7  4 9 3 7 0 0 . 9 6 7  
8 
* p < . 0 5 * * p < . O l * * * p< . 0 0 1  
P ropos i t i on IV; Su i ci d e ,  h omi ci de , an d a c c i d en t a l  
dea th sh o u l d  b e  in t ercorre l a t ed . 
H 4 : Su i c ide , homic ide , and ac c ident a l  d e a t h  r a t e s  
wi l l  be pos i t ively int ercorre lated . 
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Tabl e 1 7  present s Pearson Corre lat i on C oo e f i c i en t s  f o r  
su i c i de , homi c ide , and accident al death . F i nd ings suppor t  
Hypo t hes i s  H4 , with regard to su i c ide and a c c i d ent a l  dea th 
ra t e s , and with regard to homi c i de and ac c i dent a l  death 
rat e s . The s e  var i ables are s igni f i cant ly i n t er c orre l at ed 
at a probabi l i ty leve l o f  < . 0 0 1 . However the c orre l a t i on 
between su i c i de rat e  and homic ide rate i s  l ow ( . 0 7 7 ) and 
no t s i gni f i c ant . It should be no ted that the populat i on o f  
2 0 6  vi l l ag e s  was used for thi s ana lys is , s in c e  
inve s t i gat ion o f  these relat ionships do es no t r e qu i re 
subs i s t enc e dat a  and the typology ut i l i z ed above . 
Tabl e 1 7 . Pearson Corre lat ions For Su i c i de , Homi c i de , and 
Ac c i dent Ra tes 
Var i abl e 
Su i c i de 
Homi c i de 
Ac c i dent 
( N= l 7 4 ) 
Sui c i de 
0 . 0 7 
0 . 5 8 5  * * *  
*p< . O S 
Homi c i de 
0 . 4 7 5  * * *  
* * p< . O l  * * *p< . 0 0 1  
Test s  o f  Alternat i ve Hypotheses 
Al t e rnat ive hypo theses were deve loped i n  an e f f or t  to 
further address res earch obj ect ive four o f  compar i ng the 
s t rengths and weakne sses o f  a Marxian con f l ic t  mode l o f  
suic i de t o  the t radi t i onal Durkhe imian so c i o - cu l tural 
mode l . As no t ed in the prece eding chapter , the f o l l owing 
hypotheses were propo s ed for thi s aspect o f  the analy s i s : 
Ha ( l } : Su i c i de rates wi l l  be pos i t i ve ly as s o c i a t ed 
wi th popu lat ion change . 
Ha ( 2 }  : Su i c i de rat es wi l l  be pos i t i ve ly a s s o c i a t ed 
wi t h  educ a t i on . 
Tabl e 1 8  shows Pearson Corre lat i on c oe f f i c i ent s  f o r  
suic ide ra t e , educat ion , and percentage o f  t o t a l  popu l at ion 
change . A low ( . 0 3 5 )  corre lat ion exi s t s  be twe en su i c i de 
rat e  and e ducat i on in the predi cted direc t i on . However ,  
thi s ass oc i a t i on i s  no t s t at ist ical ly s i gni f i ca nt .  The 
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as s o c iat ion be tween su ic ide rate and t o t a l  popu l a t i on 
change i s  no t in the predi c t ed direc t i on . I t  i s  a l s o  not 
s t a t i s t i c a l ly s i gni f i cant . 
Tab l e  1 8 . Pearson Correlat ions For Sui c i de , Educat i o n  and 
Popu l at ion Change 
Var i ab l e  
Su i c ide 
Educat ion 
( N= 1 1 8 ) 
Ha ( 3 )  : 
Educat ion 
0 . 0 3 5  
* p < . 0 5 
Populat ion 
Change 
- 0 . 0 4 0  
- 0 . 1 5 9  
* * p < . O l * * * p < . 0 0 1  
Tradi t ional communi t i e s  wi l l  have the l owe s t  
su i c ide rates . 
A t e s t  o f  this hypo the s i s  ex i s t s  in the t es t ing o f  
Hypo the s e s  H2 ( a )  and H2 ( b ) . As can be s e en f rom the 
f ind ings pres ent ed in Tables 10 and 1 1 , sui c i de ra t es are 
h i ghes t in Tradi t ional vi l lages . However , d i f f e renc e s  i n  
mean sui c i de rat e s  a r e  n o t  s tat i s t i cal ly s igni f i c ant . 
Summa ry o f F i nd ings 
Thi s chap t e r  des cribed sui c i de as a gener a l  probl em in 
Alaska . I t  a l s o  descr ibed suic ide as a spec i f i c  probl em in 
Alas kan Na t ive Vi l lages . A typo logy o f  Alaskan Nat iv e  
Vi l l ages that de f ines vi l lage types in t e rms o f  mode o f  
produc t ion was pres ent ed . The labe l s  Dependent , 
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Ass imi l a t ed , P lura l i s t i c , and Tradit ional are u s ed t o  
des c r ibe mode o f  product ion , operat iona l i z ed in t erms o f  
per cap i t a  subs i s t ence resource use and 1 9 8 0  p e r  c ap i ta 
i ncome . 
In general terms , the f indings pres ent ed i n  t h i s 
chap t er support the de f ini t i on of  vil lage types i n  t e rm o f  
economi c mode o f  produ c t ion , with the exc ept i on o f  the 
des i gna t i on o f  the Plura l i s t i c  type . S in c e  only two 
vi l l ages were i dent i f i ed as Plural i s t i c , thi s d e s i gna t i on 
was exc luded f rom fur ther. analys i s . 
However , this typo logy is no t c l ear ly e f f e c t ive i n  
d i s t ingu i s hi ng v i l l ages i n  t erms o f  su i c i de , _homi c i de , and 
ac c i dental death rates . The expe ctat ion that su i c i de , 
homi c ide , and a c c i dent al death ra tes wou l d  be 
inte rcorre l a t ed was genera l ly suppo rted by the r e su l t s  o f  
thi s resear ch . 
Al t e rnat ive hypo theses were also no t s t ro ng ly 
supported by the f indings , though a low and non - s i gn i f i cant 
corr e l at i on between suic i de . and educat ion was f ound . 
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CJIAPTER VI 
C ONC L U S I ONS , L I M I TAT I ONS AND R E C OMM E NDAT I O NS 
Int roduct ion 
1 0 9  
Su i c i de i s  the f ourth l eading cause o f  death i n  Alaska 
( Bur eau o f  Vi t a l  S t at i s t i cs , 1 9 9 0 : 6 8 ) . Nat ive mal es 
be twe en the ages o f  1 5  and 2 5  are overrep r e s ent e d  as 
vi c t ims of  sui c i de in Alaska , and the probl em is incr eas ing 
( AFN , 1 9 9 2 : 1 - 2 ) . Suc cess ful programs for mi t i g a t i o n  o f  
this probl em wi l l  require a thorough unders t andi ng o f  
suic ide a s  i t  o c curs wi thin thi s cat egory o f  vi c t ims . This 
res e ach has a t t empted a conf l i ct ana lys is -o f  t h e  a f f e c t s  o f  
communi t iy mode o f  economic product ion upon sui c i de and 
othe r  var i abl e s . 
The overar ching purpos e  o f  this res earch was t o  
cha l l enge convent ional thinking with regard t o  the Al askan 
Nat ive sui c i de p robl em that as sumes that a l c oho l i sm , 
f a i l ur e  to ass imi lat e , and .. cu lture con f l i c t  .. a dequat e ly 
exp l a in th i s  phenomenon . - I t  was propo s ed that a l i ena t ion 
r e su l t i ng f rom s o c io - e conomi c change and par t i cu l ar ly f rom 
economi c exp l o i t at i on o f f ers a bet t er exp l ana t i on o f  the 
suic i de probl em , than Durkhe im • s  socio - cu l tura l exp l anat i on 
whi c h  domi nates so much thinking and research o n  the topic . 
Cons equent ly , i f  the s o c i o - economi c foundat ions o f  the 
probl em may be e s tabl i shed , more e f f ec t ive s o lut i ons t o  the 
probl em may be developed . The g�ne ra l res earch probl em was 
s t a t ed as f o l lows : 
To what extent are soc ial , cul tural . economi c , 
demograph i c ,  and oraanizational factors related to 
sui cide rates in Alaskan native v i llages ?  
Fo l l owing a revi ew o f  the rel evant l i t erature on 
su i c i de ; h i s t or i cal ethnographies of  Nat ive c ommun i t i es ; 
and vis i t s t o  high sui c i de areas , a typo l ogy o f  Alas kan 
Nat ive Vi l lages ( N= 1 0 0 ) was deve loped to 9 i s t ingu i sh 
communi t ie s • r e l a t ive use o f  subs is t ence resou r c e s  and per 
c ap i t a  i nc ome . The typo logy - charact er i z es Alas kan Nat ive 
vi l l ages as Trad i t iona l , Dependent , As s imi l a t e d , o r  
P lura l i s t i c  communi t i es . Th is typology was t h en u s e d  t o  
ana ly z e  c ensus s t at i s t ics and mort a l i ty r ecords be twe en 
1 9 8 6  and 1 9 8 9 . 
F ind ings support the pot ent ial ut i l i ty o f  Nat ive 
c ommuni ty analys i s  us ing the deve loped typo logy . However , 
whi l e  some morta l i ty rates occurred in pred i c t e d  
direc t i ons , thes e f ind ings were no t s t at i s t i c a l ly 
s i gni f i cant , and the u t i l i ty o f  the typo l ogy i n  exp l a ining 
suic i de , a c c i den tal death , and homi c i de r a t e s  i s  
ques t i onable . 
Thi s chap t e r  wi l l  f i rst discuss each o f  t he r e s e arch 
hypo the s e s  that were t es t ed ,  and conc lus i ons that wer e  
1 1 0  
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drawn . S e condly , theoretical impl i cat i ons wi l l  be 
pre s ented . Thirdly , l imi tat ions o f  the r e search wi l l  be 
no t ed . F i na l ly ,  prac t i cal imp l i cat ions and sugg e s t i ons for 
future res earch wi l l  be cons idered . 
Reseach Prooos itions . Hyootheses . and Conclus ions 
The f o l l ow ing propos i t ions and hypo thes e s  were 
deve l oped t o  address these general res earch obj e c t ive s : 
( 1 )  exami ning respect ive ra tes o f  sui c i de , hom i c i de and 
a c c i dent a l  death ; ( 2 ) deve loping a typo l o gy  o f  Alas kan 
Nat ive c ommuni t i es that di f f erent iates types by e conomi c 
mode o f  produc t i on ;  ( 3 ) exp lor ing addi t i ona l f ac t or s  
as s o c i at ed wi th Alaskan Nat ive suic ide ; and ( 4 )  compari ng 
s t rengths and we aknesses o f  a Marxian con f l i c t  model o f  
sui c ide t o  the t radi t i onal Durkheirnian so c i o - cu l tura l mode l 
o f  suic ide . 
Proposi t i on I; Th e degree to wh i ch A l a skan na t i ve 
vi l l a ges can be c l a s s i fi ed a s  
Tra di t i on a l , A s s imi l a t e d, an d 
can b e  di fferen t i a t ed in t erms 
r e l a t i on s . 
Pl u ra l i s t i c , 
Dep en d en t  c ommun i t i e s 
o f  prop erty 
H l ( a ) : C ommun i ty proper ty re lat i ons de f ined by h i gh 
per c ap i t a  incomes and high per cap i t a  u s e  o f  
subs i s t enc e food wi l l  di f f erent iate P lura l i s t i c 
c ommun i t i e s  f rom other communi t i es . 
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C lus t er analys i s  o f  the samp l e  communi t i e s  was abl e  t o  
di f f erent i a t e  Plural i s t i c ' communi t i es f rom o ther 
c ommuni t i e s  on t he above bas i s . However , only two 
communi t i e s  emerged from the ana lys i s  that c ou l d  be de f ined 
as P lural i s t i c . S inc e this appeared to be the po t ent i a l  
resu l t  o f  ext reme scores for per cap i t a  u s e  o f  subs i s t ence 
re sourc e , and s i nc e the sma l l  number of cases t hreat ened 
the va l i di ty o f - fur ther ana lysis , thi s type was r emoved 
f rom fur ther ana lys is . 
The pot ent ial for a Plural i s t i c  Nat ive vi l lage , one in 
whi c h  . .  minor i ty groups part i c ipat e ful ly i n  the dominant 
so c i ety ,  yet maintain the ir cul tura l di f f erenc e s  . .  
( Web s t er ' s ,  1 9 9 1 : 1 0 4 0 ) , may exi s t . However , i t  appears in 
hind s i ght that the expec tat ion for f i nding c ommuni t i e s o f  
thi s nature was naive . Whi l e a di f f erent 
operat iona l i z at i on of mode of product ion might yet make 
this a use ful ideal type , i t s  exi s t ence i n  r e a l  s o c i e ty �  
Nat ive or o therwi s e , i s  debatable . 
H1 ( b ) : Communi ty property relat i ons de f ined by h i gh 
per c ap i t a  use o f  subs i s t enc e food and l ow p e r  c ap i ta 
inc ome wi l l  di f f erent i ate Tradi t i onal c ommun i t i es f rom 
other communi t i es . 
Re l a t ive t o  other Nat ive communi t i e s , Trad i t i on a l  
vi l l ages ( N= 1 1 ) had c l early higher p e r  capi t a  u s e  o f  
subs i s t enc e resource f ood { p  < . 0D 1 ) , and lower per cap i t a  
incomes { 0 < . 0 0 1 ) . 
H l ( c ) : _ Communi ty property re l at i ons de f i ne d  by h i gh 
per cap i ta incomes and low per capi ta u s e  o f  
subs i s t enc e food wi l l  di f f erent iate As s im i l a t ed 
communi t i es f rom other communi t i es . 
Re l a t ive t o  other Na t ive communi t i e s , As s im i l a t ed 
vi l l ages { N= 6 0 ) had c l early the lowest per c ap i t a u s e  o f  
subs i s t enc e resource food { p  < . 0 0 1 ) , and the h i gh e s t  per 
cap i t a  incomes ( 0 < . 0 0 1 ) . 
H l ( d ) : Commun i ty property re l at i ons de f i n e d  by l ow 
per cap i t a  incomes an d low per cap i t a  u s e  o f  
subs i s t enc e food wi l l  di f f erent iate Dependent 
c ommuni t i es from other communi t i es . 
Relat ive t o  other N�t ive communi t i e s , Dependent 
vi l l ages { N= 2 9 ) had c l early lower per cap i t a  us e o f  
subs i s t enc e resource f ood ( p  < . 0 0 1 ) , and l ower per cap i t a  
incomes ( 0 < . 0 0 1 ) , than ei ther Tradi t ional or As s imi l a t ed 
vi l l ages . 
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P roposi t i on I I ; 
t yp e . 
Su i c i de sho u l d  vary by vi l l age 
H2 ( a ) :  Suic ide rat es wi l l  be higher in Dependent 
vi l l ages t han i n  As s imi lated vi l l ages . 
Whi l e  mean sui c i de rat es for Dependent vi l l ages 
( mean= 3 1 4 ) ar e h i gher than mean rat es for As s im i l a t ed 
vi l l ages ( mean= 1 7 5 ) , this di f f erece was not f ound t o  be 
s t at i s t i ca l ly s i gni f i cant . Whi l e  the nul l  hypo thes i s  was 
no t r e j ec t ed , the po t ential for Type I I  e rror shou l d  be 
no t ed . Su i c i de ra t e s  deve loped for communi t i e s  wi th such 
sma l l popu la t ions may not re f l ect enough vari an c e , 
part icul ar ly when averaged over four year s , t o  g i ve a c l ear 
s t at i s t i ca l  p i c ture of di f f erenc es in su i c ide between 
communi t i e s . 
on the other hand , i t  i s  certainly po s s ib l e  tha t the 
comp l ex i ty of f ac tors respons ible f or sui c ide i s  not we l l  
exp l a ined by the typo l ogy that was ut i l i z ed . 
H2 ( b )  : Su i c ide ra tes wi l l  be higher in As s imi l a t ed 
vi l l ages t han in Trad i t i ona l vi l l ages . 
cont rary t o  hypo the s i z ed , the mean sui c i d e  rat e f or 
Trad i t iona l  vi l l ages was actua l ly higher than f or e i t her 
Dependent or As s imi l a t ed vi l lages ( mean= 3 7 6 ) . Whi l e  thes e 
di f f erenc e s  were no t s igni f i cant , and given the 
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cons idera t i ons not ed above , this · f i nding may have the mo s t  
subs t ant ive va lue . It  rai ses a que s t ion with r egard t o  the 
theoret i c a l  as sumpt ions o f  bo th the conf l i c t  mo d e l  o f  
al i enat ion , and the socio - cu l tural model o f  s o c i a l  
int egra t i on , and the presumed e f f e c t  o f  t radi t i onal 
ac t ivi t i e s  upon soc ial struc ture and soc i a l  pro c e s s . Thi s  
wi l l  b e  c ons idered fur ther i n  the theore t i c a l  s e c t ion o f  
t h i s  chap t er . 
S u i c ide rat es wi l l  be po s i t ive ly a s s o c i a t ed 
wi th per capi ta income . 
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Cont rary t o  hypo thes i z ed sui c ide ra t e s  we r e  negat ive ly 
a s s o c i a t ed wi th per capita income ( r= - . 1 7 4 ) . Whi l e  no t 
s t at i s t i ca l ly s i gni f i cant , this associat i on a l s o  sugg e s t s  
that both con f l i c t and soc i o - cu l tur al mode l s  o f  su i c i de may 
need s ome recons iderat ion o f  the re lat ionship o f  
t rad i t iona l ac t ivi t i es to al ienat ion or s o c i a l  int egrat i on , 
and c ons equent ly to suic ide . 
H2 ( e ) : Suic ide rat es wi l l  be negat ive ly a s s o c i a t ed 
wi th per c ap i t a  use o f  subs i s t ence resou r c es .  
c ont rary t o  hypothes i z ed ,  su ic ide rat e s  were 
pos i t ive ly a s s o c iated wi th per capita use of subs i s t enc e  
resources ( r= . 3 1 2 ,  p< . 0 5 ) . This f i nding was s t a t i s t i ca l ly 
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s igni f i c an t , and sugge s t s  support for the c onc lus i ons no t ed 
above , tha t bo th conf l i ct and socio - cu l tura l mod e l s  o f  
su i c ide may need some recons iderat ion o f  the re l at ionship 
of t radi t i onal a c t ivi t i e s  to a l i ena t i on o r  s o c i a l  
int egrat i on , and cons equent ly t o  su ic ide . 
Proposi t i on I II; Pro�erty rela t i on s  sho u l d  a ffec t 
o th er s oc i a l  probl ems in addi t i on t o  s u i ci d e 
( h om i c i d e ,  a c c i d en t a l  dea t h ) . 
H 3 ( a ) : Homi c i de rates wi l l  be h i gher in Dep endent 
vi l l ages than in As s imi lated vi l l ages . 
The mean homi c i de rat e for Dependent _vi l l ag e s  
( mean= 5 5 0 ) was higher than the mean rat e for As s imi l at ed 
vi l l ages ( mean= 9 3 ) . However , this di f ference was no t 
s t a t i s t i c a l ly s i gni f i c ant . Cons iderat ions no t e d  abov e  for 
suic ide rat es also apply to homi c ide rat es 
H 3  (b ) : Homi c i de rates wi l l  be higher in As s imi l a t ed 
vi l l ages than in Trad i t iona l vi l l ages . 
The mean homi c ide rate for Tradi t iona l  vi l l ages 
( mean= 2 6 2 ) was higher than the mean rat e  f or As s imi l a t ed 
vi l l ages ( me an= 9 3 ) . This f i nding i s  cont rary t o  
hypo thes i z ed ,  bu t i t  i s  also not s t at i s t i ca l ly s igni f i cant .  
C ons iderat ions no t ed above f or su ic ide in Tradi t ional 
vi l l ages rat es a l s o  app ly to homi c i de rat e s , and t end t o  
underscore t h e  s ame qu e s t i on wi th regard t o  t ra d i t ional 
a c t ivi t i e s . 
H3 ( d ) :  Ac c i dent al death rat es wi l l  b e  h i gher i n  
Dependent vi l l ages than i n  As s imi l a t e d  vi l lages . 
The mean a c c i dental death rate for Dep endent vi l lages 
( mean= 2 7 7 ) was a c tua l ly lower than the mean rat e for 
As s imi l a t e d  vi l l ages ( mean= 4 9 5 ) . Whi le this di f f erence was 
no t s t at i s t i c a l ly s igni f i cant , it i s  cont rary t o  the 
hypo thes i s . I n  addi t ion to the cons iderat i ons no t ed above 
for suic ide and homi c i de rat es , higher ac c i dent r a t e may , 
in part , re f l ec t  vehi c l e  acc idents . Higher i n c omes may 
trans l a t e  into the po t ent ial for higher a c c i denta l  death 
due t o  ownership of vehic les , that are no t a f f o rdabl e in 
Dependent vi l lages . 
H3 ( e ) :  Ac c ident al death rat es wi l l  be h i gher i n  
Ass imi l a t ed vi l l ages than i n  Tradit i onal vi l lages . 
The mean a c c idental death ra t e  for Tradi t iona l  
vi l l ages ( mean= 7 2 2 ) was actua l ly hi gher than t h e  mean rat e 
for As s imi lated vi l lages ( mean= 4 9 5 ) . Whi l e  t h i s d i f f erenc e 
was no t s t at i s t i ca l ly s i gni f i cant , i t  i s  s t i l l  contrary t o  
t h e  hypothes i s . In add i t ion to the cons i dera t i ons no t ed 
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above for s u i c ide and homi c i de rates , Tradi t ona l  vi l l ages 
having the highe s t  acc iden
.
t rat e may re f l ec t  the i nc r eased 
haz z ards o f  trad i t iona l hunt ing and f i shing a c t ivi t i e s . I t  
t oo may a l s o  re f l e c t  vehi c l e  acc ident s ,  part i cu la r ly with 
boat s , four -whe e l ers and snowmob i l e s  that are o f t en u s ed in 
thes e a c t ivi t ies . Whi l e  Tradit iona l vi l l ages have l ow mean 
per c ap i t a incomes ( mean= $ 6 6 4 3 ) ,  they are s ign i f i c ant ly 
higher than the mean incomes of dependent vi l l ages 
( mean= $ 2 9 0 2 ; p< . 0 0 1 ) . And l ike As s imi lat ed vi l lages , t he s e  
higher inc omes , in conj unc t i on wi th the u s e  o f  vehi c l e s in 
trad i t iona l act ivi t ies , may trans late int o the p o t ent i a l  
f o r  higher acc ident al death than i n  e i ther As s im i l a t e d  or 
Dependent vi l lages . 
Prooos i t i on IV; Su i c i de ,  homi ci d e ,  and a c c i d en t a l  
dea th sh o u l d  be in t ercorrel a t ed .  
H4 : S u i c ide homi c ide , and ac c ident a l  dea th r a t e s_ 
wi l l  be pos i t ive ly int ercorre lated . 
sui c ide and ac c i dental death rat es show s i gn i f i c ant 
corr e l a t ion ( r= . 5 8 5 ; p< . 0 0 1 ) in Alaskan Nat ive v i l lages . 
Homi c ide and ac c i denta l  deat h rat es a l s o  show s ign i f i c ant 
corr e lat ion { r= . 4 7 5 ; p< . 0 0 1 ) .  However , su i c i de and hom i c ide 
show only a s l ight and s tat i s t ica l ly non- s i gni f i cant 
corr e lat i o n  { r= . 0 7 7 ) . G iven the cons iderat i ons not ed above 
wi th regard t o  mortal i ty rat es in Nat ive vi l lag e s  
gene ra l ly ,  the f indings suggest tha t su i c ide and a c c i dents 
may share s imilar soc i a l  structural ant ec edent s , 
part i cu l ar ly when not i ng rat es in Tradi t i ona l v i l l ag e s . 
However , these f indings may a l so sugges t a degr e e  o f  
sys t ema t i c  error in c l ass i f i cat ion o f  sui c i de s  a s  
a c c i dent s ; or perhaps sys t ematic probl ems r e l a t e d  t o  
cons i s t ent dat a  co l l ec t ion betwe en vi l lages . 
The fact t hat homi c i de and acc ident s are a l so 
corr e l at ed may support the pos s ibi l i ty o f  sys t emat i c  error . 
However ,  i t  may also be poss ibl e that the s o c i a l  s t ru c tural 
fact ors i n f luenc ing homi c ide and su i c ide are subs t ant i a l ly 
di f f erent than hypo thes i z ed . I t  is int eres t i ng t o  no t e  
that homi c i de rates are highes t  i n  Dependent vi l l ag e s ; 
name ly , tho s e  wi th bo th low per cap i ta incomes and l ow per 
cap i t a subs i s t ence resource use . High leve l s  o f  a l i enat ion 
in a communi ty may be more conduc ive to s u i c ide than to 
homi c i de , whereas moderate l eve l s  are mor e  c ondu c ive t o  
homi c i de . On an individual l eve l , i t  may be t h e  di f f erence 
between hope l e s sne s s  and rage . 
Alternat ive Hypotheses 
The f o l l owing a l t ernat ive hypo the s e s  wer e  u s ed t o  
addr e s s  res earch obj e c t ive f our o f  compar ing t h e  s t rengths 
and weakne s s e s  o f  a Marxian conf l i c t  mode l o f  s u i c ide to 
the tradi t i onal Durkhe imian soc io- cul tura l mode l o f  
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su i c ide . I t  was as sumed tha t social int egrat i on was the 
independent var i able a f fe�t ing su ic ide ra t e s ; that rap id 
social change t ends to reduce soc ial int e grat i o n ; and that 
t radi t i ona l s o c i e t i es shou ld have the highes t l eve l s  o f  
s o c i al int egrat ion . 
Ha ( l } : Su i c ide rat es wi l l  be pos i t ive ly as s o c i a t ed 
wi t h  popu l at ion change . 
C ont rary t o  thi s hypothes i s , there was a s l i gh t  
nega t ive c orre l a t ion be tween suic ide rat e s  and popu l a t i on 
change ( r = - . 0 4 0 ) . Thi s  correlat ion was no t s t a t i s t i c a l ly 
s igni f i cant however , and is - subj ect to the- s ame 
cons idera t i ons and l imitat ions of the previou s  s t a t i s t i c a l  
as s o c iat i ons that use mortal i ty rat es . However ,  i t  d o e s  
no t support t h e  a l t ernat ive hypo the s i s  and a s o c io - cu l tural 
mode l o f  su i c ide . 
Ha ( 2 } : Su i c i de rate s  wi l l  be pos i t i ve ly as s o c i a t ed 
wi th educ a t i on . 
A low corr e lat i on ( r= . 0 3 5 ) was f ound be tween su i c i de 
rat e  and educat i on . I t  was no t stat i s t i c a l ly s i gni f i c ant . 
However , g iven the cons idera t ions not ed above , i t  sugge s t s  
a degree o f  support for the soc i o - cu l tura l mode l o f  
sui c i de ; name ly , that increas ing educat ion may l ead t o  
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higher l eve l s  o f  ego i sm in c ommuni t i es and c ons e quent ly 
higher ra t e s  o f  ego i s t i c su ic ide . 
Ha ( 3 )  : Tradi t i ona l communi t i es wi l l  have the l owe s t  
sui c ide rates . 
Contrary t o  this hypothes is , Tradi t iona l c ommun i t i e s  
had the highe s t  rat e s  o f  su i c ides . Thi s  f ind ing was no t 
s ta t i s t i ca l ly s i gn i f i cant , yet given the above 
c ons iderat ions wi th regard to morta l i ty r�t e s , sugges t s 
t hat the r e l at i onships betwe en trad i t iona l c ommun i t i e s , 
s o c i a l  int egrat i on , and suic ide may no t be part i cu l ar ly 
we l l  exp l a ined by the soc io - cul tura l mode t .  
Theoretical Implicat ions 
The imp l i c a t i ons of th i s  res earch for a c on f l i c t  
theo ry o f  su i c ide are inconc lus ive . Whi l e  a typo l ogy o f  
Alas kan Na t ive v i l lages that di f fe rent i a t e s  c ommuni t i es i n  
t erms o f  mode o f  product ion may have theore t i ca l  po t e nt i a l  
for unders tanding t h e  s o c i a l  struc ture o f  t he s e  
commun i t i e s , t h i s  part i cular operat iona l i z a t i on doe s  no t 
grea t ly advanc e an unders tanding o f  sui c i de f ro m  a c o n f l i c t  
perspect ive . I t  may however , make a theore t i c a l  
cont ribut ion t o  the degree that i t  chal l enge s  t h e  i d e a  tha t  
a l i enat ion can reas onably b e  expec t ed to b e  l ower in 
Trad i t iona l  s o c i e t i e s , than in soc i e t i es that have be en 
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a s s imi la t e d into the dominant cap i t a l i s t  cul ture . The 
resu l t s  o f  this res earch suggest that the highe s t  l eye l s  o f  
a l i enat ion may exi s t  i n  Tradit ional soc i e t i e s , a t  l ea s t to 
the degree that Tradi t iona l so ciet i es are de f ined by the 
produ c t ion and us e o f  subs i s t ence resour c e s . I n  
ret rospec t ,  perhaps th i s  should have been expe c t ed ,  s ince 
Trad i t i ona l s o c i e t i e s  are l i kely to be a l i ena t e d  f rom the 
domi nant c u l ture despi t e  the l ikel ihood o f  regu l a r  c ontact . 
Also , communi t i e s . with a tradi t iona l mode o f  produc t i on may 
be l i kely t arge t s  for �ore aggress ive economi c exp l o i t a t ion 
of l abor . 
In c ontras t ,  perhaps As s imi l ated co�un i t i e s  may 
re f l e c t  .. t hat there i s  a power ful , e f f e c t ive , dominan t 
ideo logy i n  cont emporary cap i t a l i s t  soc i e t i e s , and t ha t  
t h i s  ideo l o gy  creates a n  acc eptanc e o f  capi t a l i sm in t he 
working c l as s " ( Abercrombie , Hi l l , and Turner , 1 9 8 0 : 1 ) . 
cons equent ly , the e f f e c t s  o f  al iena t ion m i ght b e  l e s s  
visable i n  As s im i l a t ed communi t i es than i n  Trad i t i ona l 
c ommuni t ie s  that have no� yet accep t ed the domi nant 
ideo l ogy . Ass imi l a t ed communi t i es may in f a c t  be mor e  
a l i ena t ed than t radi t i ona l communi t i es , but l e s s  
cons c i ous ly awar e  o f  their own a l i enat ion .  I t  s e ems t hat 
awarene s s  of  al i enat ion may be the more impor t ant 
independent var i abl e ,  than a l ienat ion in i t s e l f . 
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High suic i de ra t es in Tradi t i onal s oc i e t i e s may a l s o  
imply a f l aw in t h e  so c i o - cul tura l mode l o f  su i c ide . 
Trad i t i ona l communi t i es may no t have a h i gher l eve l o f  
s o c i a l  int egrat i on and consequent ly lower propens i ty { o r  
suic ide . Or i t  may b e  that soc ial int egrat ion i s  not as 
inf luent i a l  a cause of suic ide as theor i z ed .  P e rhaps high 
l eve l s o f  s o c i a l  int egration actua l ly inc rea s e  l eve l s  o f  
a l i enat ion , a s  sugges t ed by Seeman ( 1 9 8 3 ) , i n  h i s  ana lys i s  
o f  " Al i ena t i on and Al coho l : The Ro l e  o f  Work , Mas t ery and 
Communi ty in Dr inking Behavi or . "  It seem pos s i b l e  that 
high l eve l s  of s o c i a l  int egrat ion could r e i n f o r c e  the 
soc i al recogni t i on and exper i ence of a l i enat ion ( anom i e , 
a l t ru i sm ,  or f at a l i s m )  . 
Whi l e  thi s res earch do es not demons t ra t e  a sup e r i or i ty 
o f  a conf l i c t  mo del o f  su i c i de over a so c i o - cu l tural model , 
i t  s eems to have impl i ca t i ons for bo th . 
Limitat ions 
The great e s t  l imi tat ion of this re s earch has b e en 
previous ly no t ed wi th regard to the use o f  mor t a l i ty rat es , 
g iven the sma l l  populat i ons o f  the sample c ommun i t i es .  
Addi t i onal ly , i t  shoul d  be no ted that subs i s t en c e  dat a  
exi s t s  for only hal f  o f  the populat ion o f  Nat ive vi l l ages . 
subs i s t enc e resource harves t s  change annua l ly ,  and one year 
s amp l es may not accura t e ly r e f lect overal l c ommuni ty 
dependenc e on the use o f  subs i s t enc e resourc es . I t  s houl d  
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a l s o  be no t ed that c ensus data for Alaskan nat i ve vi l l ages 
becomes progress ive ly less complete pr ior t o  1 9 9 0 . 
Cons equent ly ,  per capita inc ome da ta for s ome vi l lages i s  
m i s s ing . 
F ina l ly ,  i t s pos s ible that vi l lages c ou l d  chang e 
between de s i gnat ions such as Tradit ional and As s imi l a t ed 
qu i t e  radi c a l ly . Cons equent ly , mor t a l i ty trends over t ime 
may no t g ive an accura te picture of al ienat ion r e l a t e d  t o  
mode o f  e c onomic product ion . For examp l e , a ma s s ive inf low 
o f  c ap i t a l , such as oc curred in several Nat ive C ommuni t i e s  
f o l l owing t h e  1 9 8 9  Exxon Va lde z o i l  spi l l , might shi f t  
economi c mode o f  product ion wi thin the space o f  a f ew 
weeks . Peop l e  who had engag ed in t radi t i onal s ubs i s t enc e 
ac t ivi t i e s  were prevent ed from thes e ac t ivi t i e s  by t h e  o i l . 
Many were g iven short - term ,  high pay ing c l ean-up j obs . 
S o c i a l  problems f o l l owed , acc ording to current res earch 
( I SER , 1 9 9 � ) ,  that may be re lated t o  al i enat ion . However , 
the typo l o gy ut i l i z ed for this research wou ld not have been 
s ens i t ive t o  the s e  c i rcums tanc es and even t s . 
In s ummary , the empiri cal conc lus i ons o f  thi s r es earch 
shou l d  be l imi t ed s t r i c t ly t o  the s ampl e  c ommuni t i e s . The 
theo re t i c a l  impl i cat ions o f  the res earch may have bro ader 
app l i cat i on for future work . 
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Pract ical I mpl icat ions 
Thi s res earch be gan wi th the hope that pra c t i ca l 
imp l i cat i ons for su i c i de prevent ion would emerge and tha t 
i t  wou ld c ha l l enge convent ional thinking wi t h  r e gard t o  
Nat i ve sui c i de . 
fo l l owing ways : 
I t  may have had a l imi ted suc c e s s  i n  the 
( 1 )  Fai lure to as s imi late does no t appear to ·be 
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a dramat i c  caus e o f  the su ic ide rat e ,  i f  the ma j or i ty 
o f  the s amp l e  ( N= 6 0 ) can be cat egor i z e d  a s  As s imi l a t e d  
communi t i es and show lower mean rates . 
( 2 ) S o c i a l  change , in i t s e l f and a s  a var i able 
above the pol i t i cal proces s , may a l s o- be a poor 
exp l anat i o n  of suic ide . S ince As s imi l a t ed c ommuni t i es 
have experi enc ed the great est soc i a l  change and show 
the lowes t suic ide rates . 
( 3 ) Al coho l i sm , though no t t e s t ed dir ec t ly , has 
been as s o c i a t ed wi th Dependent vi l l ages ( Dougher ty 
1 9 8 8 : 1 - 2 ) . S inc e Dependent vi l lage s do no t have the 
highest su i c i de rat es , alcoho l ism a lone doe s  no t 
exp l a i n  t he problem . 
( 4 ) Prevent ion e f f ort s shou ld no t c ons equent ly 
be bas ed o n  this convent iona l thinking . Whi l e  t h i s  
may s e em a f orgone conclus ion , human s ervi c e  provi ders 
are s choo l ed in the s o c i o - cu l tural mod e l  of su i c ide , 
typi cal ly c ombined wi th psycho logi c a l  exp l ana t i ons . 
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The magni tude o f  the ongoing problem , and i n  sma l l  
measure t h i s  res earch , sugge s t  that new approaches are 
nec e s s ary . 
Future Research 
Future res earch might bene f i t  f rom the us e o f  t he 
typo logy emp l oyed in this e f fort , but wi t h  d i f f er ent ly 
measured dependent var iabl es . I t  wou ld be p r e f erab l e  t o  
have more comp l e t e  subsis tence resource data , and t o  
exp l or e  qua l i tat ive measures o f  sui c ide . Whi l e  the 
re l i abi l i ty of suic ide rates is attract ive to quant i t at ive 
rese archers , the va l i dity o f  these measur e s  as not ed by 
Durkhe im ( 1 8 9 7 ) , Hl ady & Middaugh 1 9 8 8 , Doug l a s  ( 1 9 6 7 ) , and 
o thers rema i ns a conc ern . 
Future res earch should also analyz e  c ommuni ty s o c i a l  
s t ru c tures o f  sma l l er scope . Whi l e  the c ommun i ty ,  a s  a 
uni t  o f  ana lys i s , i s  appropr iate for s tudy ing s u i c i d e  
rat e s , the s o c i a l  networks or lack o f  them tha t  exi s t  
within commun i t i es : churches , schoo l s , et c . , may s he d  new 
l ight upon the e f f e c t s  o f  al ienat ion . Regard l e s s  o f  
theo ret i c a l  o r i entat ion , the ques t i on remains a s  t o  why 
some individua l s  in communi t i es with high l eve l s  o f  
a l i enat i on ( or anomi e ,  ego i sm , al tru i sm ,  or f a t a l i sm ) 
c omm i t  su i c ide and some do no t . 
The ques t i on o f  a l coho l ism as a corre l a t e  o f  su i c i de , 
homi c ide , and a c c ident a l  death mer i t s  res e arch . Loc a l  
op t i on laws regu l at ing the use , pos s ess ion , and s a l e  o f  
a l coho l vary wide ly be twe en vi l l ages . Thi s  f a c t or may be 
an important c ovariant to ec onomi c a l ly - ba s ed mo de l s  o f  
a l i enat ion , s inc e a l coho l s a l es and taxes can b �  a ma j or 
sour c e  o f  revenue t o  vi l lages . 
F ina l ly , the c omplexity o f  the prob l em demands a 
mu l t i - di s c ip l inary approach . Soc io logica l ana lys i s  
e f f e c t ive ly comb ined with ins ight s from psy c ho l ogy mi ght 
resu l t  in a theo re t i cal unde rs tandi ng of su i c i d e  that 
provides more e f f e c t ive grounding f or pra c t i ca l  prevent ion 
e f f o r t s , t han these di s c ipl ines have produced 
independent ly . 
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